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Cuba Wants Guantanamo Back

Navy Base Is 
Next On List

'By MATTHEW T. KENNY* .Cuba's Orienta province. Is a 
Uailad Press Inlcmaliaiial major key to the defense of the

HAVANA. Cuba (UPI) — Cuba, 
i n d i c a t e d  today it might be 
planning a move agains^ the huge 
United States naval base at Guan
tanamo Bay.

The indication came during a 
speech Sunday by President Os- 

t.valdo DoRicos in which he an
nounced that a check for the an
nual rent on the vast base would 
be returned to Washington.

"It now must be stated that 
the United Sutes Guantanamo 

P~bgie betongr  to-the- 
people and it can be neither 
leased nor sold to foreigners, 
Dorticoe added.

The base. op. the south coast of

Two Survivors 
To Be Prosecuted

MOSCOW (UPI) — Russia shot 
down an American airplane July 

E* 1 over the Barents Sea and two 
aurvivors were picked up, Radio 
Moscow said today.

Radio Moscow said the Soviet 
Union has protested to the United 
Slates about the aircraft's "viola
tion” of Soviet space.

The broadcast said the Amerir. 
can aircraft took off from Brit
ain.

It said the two survivors will 
be prosecuted "with full severitv 
of the Soviet law." *

Radio Moscow said further pro
tests have been dispatched to 
Britain and Norway.

(The plane apparently was mX 
over this Russian mainland, as 
was the case in the last reported 
incident, in which American pilot 
Francis Powers of Georgia was 
shot doom alive. He was piloting 
a U-1 photographic spy plane. 
Powers is now awaiting trial en 
espionage charges.)

A U. S. Air Force RB-dT re
connaissance bomber with six 

*mcn aboard has beca missing 
since July 1 and was feared to 
have crashed near the Soviet 
coast.

A U. S. Air Force spokesman 
at Wiesbaden, Germany, said a 
day after the plane disappeared 

I* that It was on a map • making 
flight from Britain to Norway 
He said its entire route was over 
water and that it was not ached 

(See RUSS. Page 1)

entire Caribbean area and . the 
vital Panama Canal.

If Cuba should force the United 
States out of Guantanamo, many 
naval observers believe fleet oper
ations cOuld be shifted without 
too great difficult to Roosevelt 
Roads, a giant installaflon in 
Puerto Rico which has been 
largely unfised since World War 
II. But the loss of radar defenses 
'in the Guantanamo area could 
be harmful.
-.11 .S. Marines seUed the >n-
chorage in 18M during the 
Spanish - American War. The 
American position t h e r, a was 
solidified by two lease agree 
ments made in 1M3 and formal
ised by a treaty in 1>34. The 
pact has no termination date and 
cannot be renounced by only one 
of the contracting parties

Cuba is paid S3,3M.2i a year in 
rent under the leases. The annual 
Navy payroll to the 1,000 Cubans 
who work on the base is $7.1M,- 
000. Other expenditures raise the 
outlay to more than $S millioa.

Departure ef U. S. forces 
Guantanamo would open the 
possibility of leaving it available 
for Soviet use. Even though the 
Castro regime has indicated it 
would not let any foreign power 
uM the base, the possibility was 
a causa of concern to U. S. 
military planners.

An ailing and axhausted Fidel 
Castro brought television cameras 
.into his bedroom Sunday night to 
hail the Soviet Onion as a friend 
of Cuba and accuse the United 
Sutes of plotting new "aggres
sion.”

The bearded revolutionary lead
er, sa weakened by lung congee- 
tioq .̂ apd overwork that be missed 
a giant anti-U.S. rally earlier in 
the day, spoke in a rasping voice 
that at times was barely audibie.

A medical bulletin Sunday said 
ha had "a  small pneumonic core” 
which sUrted causing him chest 
pains last Friday.

He was dressed in pajama 
pants and a khaki shirt and was 
lying down in a room of his home 
at Covimar, in eastern Havana. 
He' looked worn and said be 
would be in bed for " II  U 12 
days.”

But his illness took none of the 
sting out of bis blasts against the 
United States nor any warmth 
from his "satisfaction" at Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev's 
pledge to protect Cuba from the 
United States with rockets if nec
essary.

(At the United Nations, in
formed sources said Cuban For- 

(See BASE. Page 3)

1'toCAS u AtTCTJg — Seriatw  
Hhown chatting with a couplp of fellow Texana, Attor
ney General Will Wilaon and Governor Price Danieij 
concerning hi* bid for the Democratic Prenidential 
nomination. Alabama i* expected to yield on the f in t 
roll call to permit the nomination of Texas’ favorite 
son.

Kennedy Drawing Near
The Magic Mark Of 761

U PI Tally 

Adds Up  

To 699

Opening-Day -Convention.-Schedule
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Sched

ule of events today for (he IMO 
Democratic national convention;

Convention convenes et LOe An
geles Sports Arena at I p.m. 
p.d.t. (7 p m. e.s.t,).

Invocation by Francis Cardinal 
McIntyre, archbishop, Roman 
Catholic archdioccae of Los An* 
g«les.

. P iw M ila iin n  nl m ln r « ,
by National Anthcnf, led by stare 
of tha Committee for the Arts 
under the musical diractioo of 
Johnny Green.

A salute to Hawaii and Alaska 
as tha 41th and 61th sutes.

Official call to the convention 
by Mrs. Dorothy Vredenburgh 
secretary. Democratic National 
Committee.

Addresi of welcome by Loa An
gelas Mayor Norris Poulson.

Address by California'Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown.

Address by. National Chairman
Paul j)(. Butler.

Recommendations for tempor
ary convention officers.

Address by Idaho Sen. Frank

Church, temporary convention 
chairman.

Report of committee on rules 
and order of business, from Gov. 
lierK htl Loveless ef Iowa, chair
men, and co-chairman, Mrs. Val 
Phillips of Wisconsin.

Address by Mrs. Katie Lou- 
cheim, vice chairman and direc
tor of women's activities. Demo
cratic National Committee/

A spiritual by the Mentum Glee
TTSS:

Benediction, Methodist Bishop 
Gerald Kennedy of Loa Angelas. 

National anthem.

Newest Soviet Threat 
Draws Fire From Ike

By STEWART HENSLEY 
United Preaa Icfitcmatianal

NEWPORT R.I. (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower today predicted 
the eventual end in Latin Ameri
ca of dictatorships such as that 
headed by Cuba’s Premier Fidel 
Castro.
'  Tha President, at a news tron- 
fercncs at the summer White 
House here, lashed again at what 
he described as Soviet Premier

Nikita Khrushchev’s threat to send 
missiles and rockets against the 
United Sutes if it committed 
"aggression” in Cuba.

Eisenhower said he and Secra- 
Ury of State Christian A. Hertcr, 
at a two-hour conference here this 
morning, discussed the Cuban 
crisis, which has been intensified 
by Soviet interference, but he de
clined to go idto any details.

Eisenhower promised subsuntiat

Convinced Nuclear War Is Near

Pampans In Plainview 
For CRMWA Meeting

Ginton Evans and Fred Thomp- 
•an. ■ombars of the (Aondian iUv-, 
or Municipal Water Authority. 
Mayor Ed Myatt, and John Koontz, 
city manager, are ip Plainvitw to
day attending a meeting of the 
Authority.
According to Monroe Mooro, city 

engineer, the meeting is to discuss 
complaints apd a proposal by the 
cities in the Authority below Lub
bock. There include Brownfield, 
Lam eu, O'Donnell, Tahoka, Sla- 
t on and Levalland. —

These cities are complaining 
that the proposed water rate is too 
high. These cities' will pay very 
little of the construction cost, some 
paying nothing. The major cost 
to thesa six cities will be for pipe
lines. The proposal ig for the other 
cities to subsidizt these six to 
bring the water cost to no more 
than 2S-cenU par thouund gallons. 
TM  pHe* for these c itin  now 
rangaa from 20.11 cenU to M.02 
cents.

If the cities can’t agree to this 
propoul, discussion will begin on 
the pouibility of building the dam 
with only tha six rtmaiaing cities 
participating. Tbasa a n  Amarillo, 
Lubbock, Plainview, Fritch, Bor- 
ger and Pampa.

According to Moore, ftelings in 
P n t »  a n  that tba dam .coiikl be 
built with only these six being in
volved as it weuld actually cost 
these cities less than if they sub
sidized ths six cities below Lub
bock.

Religious Sect Will 

Stay In Bombshelter
BENSON, Ariz. (UPI) — About 

120 members of a small religious 
sect started their second week 
hidden in underground - bombi 
shelten today, convinetd the na
tion soon wilt bt destroyad in a 
nuclear war.

The Lord told us to go id and 
the Lord will tell us when to corns 
out.” said Glen Scott, a spokes
man (or the Full Goapel Assem
bly.

‘T)te Lord told us th en  would 
be an attack,” he said. "Like 
Noah, wa can stay in 40 days.” 

Scott made his statement to 
newsmen gathered outside one of 
the six homes early Sunday. The 
approximately 120 men, women 
and children had been expected 
to emerge from their shelters 
then.

After Scott made his statement, 
he and tha three othen who 
emerged with him turned their 
backs on newsmen and nturned 
to their shelter where they have 
been living since last Monday.

A short time later City Atty.

ing charge against the sect 
cause of a complaint filed by 
"Shorty" Burke, 30, an irata hus
band who claimed his wife .and 
four children wera kept in the

shelters through fear.
Two of the sect's leaders, Scott 

(Saa RELIGIOUS, Page 2)

Carson OK's 
$250,000 For 
Road Bonds

additional U.S. aid to the coun
tries of the Western Hemisphcrt 
to raise their living standards.

Eisenhower said he would stand 
on his Saturday night statement 
in which he accused Khrushchev 
of trying to set up a Soviet Pup
pet stale in the Carribean, and 
scrvtd notict that tha United 
States would not permit this.

The President said tha weesow 
ing Cuban crisis was being dis
cussed every day but (or the 
time being he taw no reason to 
discloso any further ^putsib'.c 
moves.

When askod about Cuban Presi
dent Oswoldo Dorticos' indication 
Cuba would seek to oust the 
UaKoB Stoles from iu  Guantsoa- 
mo naval base, Eisenhower sa’d 
he would wait until he received 
an official demand.

"Latin America is passing 
through a social and political 
transformation," Eisenhower said 
"Dictatorships are falling by the 
wayside.”

He added that " m o d a r a t e  
groups, seeking orderly reform, 
are contesting with dictators of 
both right and left who favor vio
lence and authoritarianism.”

Ht emphasized that "its impeia 
ative that institutions be devel
oped and strengthened sufficiently 
to permit the peoples' needs to be 
met through orderly processes of 
change.”

The official Russian

By RAYMOND LAHR 
Uailad Prasa laieraatianal

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  San. 
John F. Kennedy neared the | 
magic mark of 7<1 dclegata votae

I^V

Voters of Road District No. 1,
Carson County, which includes 
While Deer and Skellytown, ap
proved a road bond issua calling 
for $260, 000 (or the construction, 
matinenance and operation of mac
adamized, graveled or paved roads 
m the district.

The results were 2(3 for 
and 76 against, according to Car- 
son County Clerk Fannie Williams.

White Deer votes with 183 
votes had 168 for and 26 against, 
while Skellytown with 165 votes 
had. 106 for and 60 against.

Election officers in the two 
towns were: , White Deer, H. T.
Dickens, p m td in r judge; V. J - i p  ^
MMbWatsaMt U a m p

Haitv Fdenhnrtnn^. ■

MAYBE r r s  THE SMOG — Somt*ody goofed at the 
Sporta Arena in Loa Angelaa. Thia banner directly 
over the entrance to the arena haa Democrat* spelled 
"Democrate*.” The 1960 Democratic National Con
vention get* underway tonight.

Resignation Of McNeely
f

Said Due late Today

today ia in  apporoMIf 
bic driva toward first ballot noml- 
natioa (or president at tha Demo-. | 
cratic national convamion.

Houra before (he first tessioN 
of the convention was to open, a 
United Press International tally 
showed Kennedy with IM first 
ballot votaa — only (2 short af 
the necessary majority.

Thia count includod 48 of tha 
81 votaa ia (ha pivotal Pasmsyl- 
vania dalegation, which Gov. 
David L. Lawrence had kapt in 
the uncommitted column until to
day. A key member of the group 
said that Lawrance at a cauesM 
might shoo as many as 68 to 81 
Pennsylvania votes, into the Ktn- 
nady column.

Taking Kennedy's nomination 
for granted, convention king
makers turned their attention to 
Iho cheico of a running mala. 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Mia- 
souri, who has had no hick in 
getting his presidential bid oft 

- the ground, found haovy favor for 
tacond placa en the ticket.

Others receiving nsore than 
complimantary play in tha vico- 
presidential sweepstakts w a r a 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Gov. Orville Freemaa of Minno- 
sota. Gov, Harachel C. Levelasa 
of Iowa, Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
.of Wsshington and j ( ^ .  G w g *  
Docking of Kansas.

Kennedy, who can dictata tho 
chotca if he tews up the presi
dential nomination, indicatad that 
ho was looking for a midwaatam 
running mate with atrong appaal 
to tho farm vota But ha profetaad 
(hat his mmd was still open.

A platforax drafting subeommit- - 
tac, domioalod by Kennedy tup- 
portera, oomplet^ work on a

Qifton McNeely was ta makt a Graen said ha was anxious to 
decision whether to resign as headjhava McNeely stay at Pampa as 
basketball coach at Pampa High ba.ketbaH coach, but (hat t h a r a|c*''**.

were na othor positions currantly 
open lor him.

"If he'd like to appear before 
(he board, we'd be glad to discuss

and Mrs. Harry Edenborough 
clerks. Skellytown, W. H. Price, 
presiding judge; Gene Harland. 
judge; W. N. Adams and Nola Ja r
vis. clerks.

Flood-Weary West Texans Give 

SigH As New Flood Threat Ends

agency said of Eisenhower's Set- 
urday night charge that the Pres
ident was spreading "fables” with 
the purpose of preparing for "mil
itary intarvention.”

School sometime this ■ftemooo 
and notify superintendent of 
schools Knox Kinard.

Warren Hasse, owner of a Pam
pa radio statMMi, brought up the
pofslbillty of McNeelr s restgna-|ii hi„, Oremi said. ' We'ft

I lion at the school board meeting, i g „ • to have him as
news] this morning. Kinard then M»i«l ]basketball caach. Wt're compen-

that McNeely had talked with him ^ , j „ ^  ^im with one of the best 
late last week and said that ^  Kgt«

' ___  ___________  him
said McNaely was to inform him

Pampa Guard 

Home Sunday

Flood-weary residents of the 
South Plains city of Plainview, 
where more than 400 persons are 
still out of their inundated homes, 
breathed easier today as a fresh 
flood threat abated.

Heavy rains in castam New 
Mexico lest Friday had bean ex
pected to swell the almost-dry 
drainage ditch, called Running- 
water Draw, out of its banks 
again by this morning.

But, at 8 a.m., the sluggish w8U 
of flood waters was still thrte 
miles from town and Hoyt Curry, 
director of Plainvicw't Depart-

If it earns# from a hardware ^
atere we kSve k , Lewis Hdwa. ••••I he thought the water

------------- 'sup.wtUuB the chaanei.

Last Friday's accumulation of 
South Plains downpours didn't 
stay Within bounds, however, and 
flooded about one-tenth of the 
tosm and caused at least $300,080 
damage.

" t believe we'll hoM h now,” 
Curry .said  this morning, " I t’s 
been awful slow gattiag hare and 
the runoff frbm the garlier flood 
has been sa good we have lots of 
space (or the new water.

"The flood has loet its push and 
it weakens even mors everytime 
it reaches a bridge and spreads 
out la the fields behind it,” he 
Mid. "And, the clo#er to town it 
gets, the ntore bridges it will en
counter,'’

the root of the state, too, for that 
matter—were generally clear this 
morning and tha five-day fore
cast called (or little or no precipit
ation in the western half of t h a 
state. Some locally moderato show
ers were forecast elsewhere with 
temperatures a few degrees above 
normal everywly re.

Readings ranged m the 70s over
night except for 87 degrees at Dal- 
hart and 82 at Galveston. Sun
day's highs ranged from 17 
at Amarillo to 184 at San Angela

Aside from Plainview, moot 
other residems of the Texas Pan
handle and South Plains were

Ik tas airar th8 flood areu — Inngk watera.

Pampa’t  Company B. 142nd 
Infantry', 18th Division rctumad 
home yesterday morning from two 
week's of training at Fort Hood 
carrying the bulk of company 
awards and several individual 
awards.

Among the many awards giv
en by Battle Group Commander Lt. 
Col. Roland M.'L'i'irrcnce to Path- 
pa w is the Bwant fo r high u(twnfh| 
ance for the year 1858 • 88. T h e  
awards were accepted by (^m- 
pany Commander Capt. Lawrence 
W, Hurdle of Pampa. Company B 
■Iso received the sward for super
ior rating for the year in annual 
general inspection and the Capt. 
John Phillip Sprock award for the 
outstanding company from the 1st 
Battle Group of Panhandle T- 
Patchers.

A cartificata of commendation 
was awarded to M. Sgt. Wesley L. 
Langhan for superior and meri- 
toui performance of his duties af 
company admiaistraliaa.

Sp 4 Paul W. Undsrwood and SP 
4 Bobby D. Culverson wart award
ed sharpshooter metals for ot^ 
standing markmtnship with the au-

of his decision today.
Neither the discussion of McNee- 

iy nor a $288 blanket pay raise for 
all instructors in ths Pampa 
school systsm was on the agenda 
of today's meeting.

But at the conclusion of the agen
da, the board voted to give all 283 
instructors in the Pampa system 
a blanket raise. It will raise the 

— tafflPfW lSf fe*i^rt« wRh mastors
degrees to $4,380 per year, and 
t h ^  with BA degrees to $4,000

The heart deoded not to take  ̂ ^  .uiomstic
any official action enneeming Me- g, ^^ .1#

, .  L /Europeans away from a nativsn>s Ides of creating the post of g,

leave”
Green Mid McNeely might be 
(See RESIGNATION. Page I)

members dsscribed a t the meat 
far - reaching in party bislary. 
It included a sympathetic re - , 
ference to sit-in demonstrations 
by Negro students, a pisdge af 
luitbar siactMMi rsforau ta pra-^ 
vsat voting diacriminalitm agamal 
Nsgroes, and ssvsral ether pra- 
poMls guaranteed to„ raise tha 
hackles of southera delsgates.

The propeaed platfena want ba-j 
(ore the full platform cemmittes ] 
(or ratificatiaa today and will bt 

(Sse KENNEDY. Paga t)

Leaders Bicker Over 
How To-Save Congo

LEOPOLDVILLE. The

bark in their homes In all, some 
880 persons were driven from | tom a tic nfls. Elsven ether Pam 
(heir isnmea ia (ha wide araa by'pans raceived expert tnfaatrymaii

—  - IbtkJlofc,

athletic director or assistant athla- 
tic dirsetor and adding that to 
McNeely's title wm brought up 
but board member Warren Fath-
t n e  was agpinst it. . . . . . .

Tha board aiaO w s s ' ^ ' t o w a r # ^  aim rcl^ that iheaatanad  ̂ t ^
the idea of giving McNeely a raise, 
since his $8,080 annual Mlary is al
ready higher titan that of any high 
■chod basketball coach in the 
■tote.'

School board president G e n e

Direct Reports 
From Convention

Dariag the Damaeralfe Caavois- 
liaa three Daily News-adilarial 
eahnnaists wHi (Ua daily rapartt 
Iraai Laa Aagalas.

Tbaaa iatarprativo reports wU 
ba uadar the kyliaes af Wasthraak 
Pagiar aad lha saniblaad byiiaa 
o( Robert S. Alloa aad Paul 
Seatt.

The Fegler aad Ailea - Seatt 
caavsatiaa reports ars esi r iad oa 
page 2 af laday'a News.

countries surrounding tha Congo 
today.

Tha Europeans scatterad north, 
south, east and west from Afri-

inflame this newly-independsnt 
nation and coilapM ths govtm- 
msnt of Premier Patrice Lu
mumba.

Top offic'ials af tha new gavarw 
ment wart-bickering over how to 
M v e  the nation.

Two Belgian cabinet ministers, 
Auguste de Schrijvcr and Ganshof 
van dar Maersch. rushed to the 
Belgian air baas at Kamina. M -  
gium graatad the Congo Hi inde- 
pendaace only II days ago.

From various points throughout 
the natiea came reports ef para
troopers clashing with rthel Afri
can members af the "Force Pub- 
lique," of natives pillaging Euro
pean houses left vseant by the 
txodus, of rape and murder al 
whites by Afrieant.'

Belgium defied a protest by

Conga; Premier Patrice Lumumba
ordered its troops to do whaltvarl 
they coiild to b^p Europeans flaa| 
tha country.

Plans of a half dozen nationsi 
were diverted to Brazzaville, cap-1 
ital af the neighboring Congo Ro-I 
public of the French eommuntty,| 
and other strategic points ta h d p | 
ferry refugees home.

♦giaa - paratroapora  
on Fliaabethvilia. in tha minar-| 
al-rich Katanga Proviido to 
southeast of Leopoldville, and 
luabourg, to the northeast, 
day. and rescued 1,888 besiege 
whites.

They shot their sray into 
trally-locatad buildings in tha tv 
cities whsre the whites had taken 
refute from attacking African

Casualty reports varied, 
least 18 whites were killed a l 
Elisebethvills, iactuding llaltai( 
Coosul Tito Spoglia, who wa 
dragged from hit automobile en 
Kacynegunned before the 
gtaa paratroopers cams m 
IlM skies.

VacetioN Special: Wheals pael 
sd. $l.8e Cams ta Pampa M e  
Lane i l l  t .  Cuyfar.
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Convention Delegates Are Choosing 
Candidate Under Very Trying Times

By WESTBROOJt PEGLER 
Kia« pMtwr** Syndieat*

(Spacial N«wa Carratywi4—1»)
LO$, A N G E L E S  — Th« 

hiiuttk American way of per
mitting unofficial mobs of political 
racketeers to choose two candi
dates for President every four 
years suddenly became fearsome 
as gaping bunches of bewildered 
etrangers ^converged on the Demo
cratic National Convention f o r  
ISM.

Suddenly it should be seen, al
though it wiH not be. that it makes 
not the slightest difference whether 
one Democrat or the other be 
chosen, or whether he or Nixon 
will be elected in November.. It 
Is plainly teo late for any nominee, 
any Presdient who is ^ected in 
ItM. to repair the damage done 
by Franklin Roosevelt, Harry Tni- 
man and Dwight Eisenhower.

This has been a great disaster. 
The basic principle of the Ameri
can concept of government, the 
pnnciple of independent nationat- 
Ity, was abandoned, destroyed, re- 

-pudtmted by a  mouthy eggregatiew

excitedly, they have been shoving rection and the closing line of the

of sellisk and irresponsible faddist 
who revived the brotherhood idea 
of the League of Nations with such 
ferocity that any honest patriot 
ran a risk of obliteration as a 
bigot for attempting to preach and 
practice patriotism. Now t h e  
United States wheedles for weak
ling allies against Russia.

The fools who now bray t h e  
meaningless names of Kennedy, 
Johnson ahd Symington in t h e  
traditional idiocies of a typical 
Democratic convention are a ter
ribly mocking horde. Theis inno-

jin witless'nriobs around the change 
tleea old Biltmors Hotel; batches 
of them', ding ta pickup trucks 
mounting loud • speekers a n ^ 
festoonad with carnival banners. 
They snake dance.

But they have neither the in
telligence, the responsibility nor 
the honor to^qualify as official 
witnesses to the setting of a glori
ous sun. The same newspapers 
that announce momentary chang
es in the speculations, of the bosses 
also qarrieid, but almost as asides, 
the ■ inevitable threqf by Khrush
chev to plant racket base» in 
Cuba frorf which to destroy the 
“heartland” of Roosevelt’s country 
which rescued Russia from h e r  
enemies on the West and East 
only 1$ years ago.

The news that Mexico, with her 
rankling grudges and her very re
cent-history of wild class revolu
tions, might send oil to Cuba for 
treatment in confiscated American 
rafineries made no more impres
sion on these camels than on, say,

-fiiMdlAAi .Ko^v Sum.
Prison.

There is no sign of any realira 
tion here that this might mean 
the end of a great nation which 
began with ideals and developed 
mighty integrity; respected a 11 
over the world. Regardless of per
sonality and party, with the bril
liant exception of Barry Goldwa- 
ter, the Democrats, and Nixon, 
offered no conceivable hope of a 
moral authority and leadership 
which could stop the decline.

Jsick Kennedy had curled his 
arm 'over the shoulder of Walter 
Reuther, noted for the gory brut-

Convention Delegate Fornulasl
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cant stupidity it a cguM for pa 
triotic alarm at last. They babble |ality of the' Auto Workers’ insur

Former Pampan 
'Dies In OlclaHoma

Word has been received here of 
the death af Mrs. Nora A. Brown, 
farmer longtime city raeident,. who 
bad baen making bar homa in

Radio Coverage 
Of Convention

Persons who wish to follow the 
Democratic convention activities 
on radio tach avaning and night 
may do so by tuning in Radio

Cltetan. Okla. for O ir |W»r ytwr Statiao KPDN t  tha lallawwg tun-
and a half. Mrs. Browa died Satur
day in Ginton.

She and her husband, the 
F. S. Brown, had operatad tha 
Standard Supar Market ia Pampe 
for aaveral years.

Funeral aervicet were to have 
bean held at If this morning in

es:
Monday — f:0S p.m.; Tuesday — 

lata *■**’• Wednesday—t;M; Thursday 
— and Friday from f:3S.

How It Stacks Up
LOS ANGELAS fUPI) -  Stand

First Christian CSurch; CIRildA. Ttngi In the Democrarle prestdan-
Graveside committal rites were 

to fellow at three this afternoon in 
Fairviaw Cemetery beside h e r  
husband, who died in IM7.

tia i.race  as tabulated by United 
Press International from indicat 
ed first-ballot choices:
Sea. Lyndon B. John.'ton 4f7

Mrs. Brown, member of First'Seh. John F. Kennedy
Christian Church and Order of the 
Eastern Star Na. IS, is survived 
by a aon. Delbert R. Brown of 
Chickasha. Okla.; one daughter^ 
Mrs. Dolly Louter of Ginton.

Adlai E. Stevenson 
Sen. Stuart Symington 
Favorite sons 
Uncommitted 
Needed to nominate

Science S h rin k s P ile s  
N ew  W ay W ith ou t Surgery  
Stops Itch —R elieves P ain

Im k. n . T . (S»w M I _  f t  the 
g r*t tlat* K i«aM  Sat t»mmi t  aaw 
kaa l-a f aabataaca with tha aataa- 
la h ia i  a h l l l t r  ta th r la k  kaa ia r- 
th a iea , atag iu k ia a , aad r t lia v a  
gala — w ithM t la r fa r x .

la  caia a/tar caaa, whUa aaatlr 
ta U a v lB K  g a la , a x ta a l ra e a c tia a  
fahriakaga) taak glaea.

Maat a a ia iia c a ra il- ra a a lU  wart 
** Skaronrk taal toffarart ma4a

‘ Pilaaaataatahiaa atatafkaata Ilka ‘ 
kava raaaad ta ka a grekUm!**

Tka aacrat ia a atw kaaliag aak-
ataaca (Bia-Dyaa*)—eitravarjr a( 
a warU.faaMaa raararrk iaatltata.

Tkla tubalaaea ia aaw availakla 
ia aaggaaitary ar at'alaiaaC /trm
ankar tha aaaia Praparatiaa //.* 

Maaty backAt yaar drucaiat 
guaraataa

•Mm. V. a . r a t .  o c .

letter which he and his brother 
admittedly wrote from blaod-red 
Kussia, "carry on the fight {pr a 
Soviet America.’* The'sham e of 
that line has been faintly repudiat
ed, but J. B. Matthews, who 
testified that he held and read 
the original, maintains the version 
which it entered in the records of 
the Diet Committee.

Kennedy thought President El
senhower should apologue to 
Khrushchev for the flight of the 
U-2. either too stupid to know or 
unprincipled to admit that Mos
cow, on her own account and 
through a hundred t h o u s a n d  
American traitors and the embas
sies of her satellites, hat waged 
secret war against bis own coun
try. He is no worse than Steven
son. however.

Kennedy would extend to Red 
China the game disastrous favor, 
of diplomatic relations and com-| 
mcrce which Roosevelt granted to 
Stalin in If^J, tha signal for Rus
sia's riaa and our own daclina to 
to such ignominous weakntss that 
tTs'iro fin ileT'Mosc'oV !o esfab- 
lish an outpost there. So, also, 
would Stevensnson and jt Congress 
composed of both piTrties* two 
years hence.

Not even the delegates themselv
es. perhaps only a lew of t h e  
bosses who run these things, 
clearly understand that all such 
conventions have no legal status. 
They are mere meetings of pri
vate societies never anticipated or 
authorixad by the Constitution or 
Congress to monopolize the politic
al management of this Republic. 
They ace no more official than 
Eagles. Owls or Elks. Thf dele
gates are insipid and more silly 
than intelligent, far they pay their 
own fares and expenses. T h e i r  
eagerness to do so and their lack 
of any more important business 
clearly indicated their low quality.

Long ago, Henry Mencken brief
ly thought that the enfranchise
ment of females would raise adul
tery to a leading position in the 
eacial“ "paagesMss af tha aalioital 
convention. But eight years later, 
having studiously survayad tha fa- 
male politician thus dmpowered. 
he repudiated his earlier optimism. 
They are bulky or acrawny and 
otherwise forbidding.

Moreover, by then, bootlegging 
hod conquered the problems of 
1120 and IMf. By the time of 
Kansas City and Houston, alcohol 
has resumed its historic impor
tance. It has never been challeng
ed since.

But it must not be thought in 
explanation of this nation's present 
weakness before tha communist 
powers of the tivorld that drunk
enness at political conventions ever 
made any difference. However 
drunk delegates may get, t h e y  
have got drunk with unanamity in 
my extensive experience. But they 
have no authority. They simply 
provide noise and enact a supreme 
national absurdity which is a con
tinuing political marvel for all 
the world. The Russian parliament 
is no more impotent.

I have seen very few bosses un
der the tables in a long career. 
But one of the bosses who made 
Roosevelt, Jim Farley,-God for
give him, never tasted alcohol un- 
quote.
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“WHY" OF GOP SETUP — Selection of delegate* ia strictly a party function and. 
while other factors may enter at times, the basic requirement hi loyalty to the 
party. The respective natlondl committees, set the delegate formula. The Republi
cans, historically weak in the South, in 1923 (revised in 1944) adopted a formula of 
delegate representation based on party support. Their experience has been that 
heavily populated southern states where support was practically nil came into the 
convention with greater delegate strength than strongly GOP but leas populous 
northern states. R ^ l t :  Too strong a voice for weak South in party councils. -

GoVa Daniel 
Into Fray 
Over Rigging

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Gov. 
Prica Danial of Texai  tay i Dem- 
ocratk National Chairman Paul 
Butler wouldn't aven aaa him 
when ha tried to compdain about 
half the Text! gallery-ticket al
lotment for the party convention 
going to non-Mjpportert of -San. 
Lyndon B. Johnson.
-tTha Texas governor accused 
Butler of Continuing to "stack the 
convention’’ againat tha T e x a s  
senator. Who is a prims candi
date for the Democratic nomina
tion.

He said Butler did this by un
equal divisioa of the gallery scats 
— 120 of which were allotad to 
Texans. Daniel said the bulk of 
these tickets should have gone to 
Texas National Committeeman 
Byron Skelton for distribution, but 
that Butler had given half of them 
to Mrs. R. D. Randolph, ousted 
national committee woman who
led liberal opposition to Johnson 
in Texas.

“ I sent in word to Butler that
4t-tvould. be unfair to give Mrs. Barents Sea where the
B i-i_v. u . i r __ __ •• ivT-ili I Soviet broadcasf said the plane

Mainly About 
People

■ InSlaataa WaM Aavartieina

Gillham Circle e( Firat Baptist 
WMU will meet Wednesday f.M  
^ m .with-Mrs. Mvrty. Rsess. HISfi 
S. Nelson.

Like New: 4 Unit 14’* General 
Electric Range with large oven. 
Call MO 4-J528"*

Miss Kim Wilson is spending this
weak in Fort Worth visiting w)th 
her grandmother, Mrs. Letha P.. 
Wayland and with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Phillips and cousin. Linda Loa.

RUSS
(CoaUaund From Faga 1)

ulad to have flown over Soviet lend myself to what is happen 
territory. 1

KENNEDY
(OanBanan fsaon m g a  1)

sent to tha convention floor Tues- 
day.

Kennedy’s chief rival tor the 
(op spot, Senate Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, was still 
makiit^ confidant noises in an

'Other Three' Trying 
To Stop Sen. Kennedy

By ROBERT S. ALLEN 
and PAUL SCOTT 

(Special Nawa Carerspaodant)

LOS ANGELES, July 11 — Out
come of tha tense backstage strug
gle over the Democratic presid
ential nomination now ravolvas 
around a powerful attempt to unite 
the rival forces of Senators Lyn
don Johnson and Stuart Syoninf- 
ton and Adlai Stevanson.

Conducting these hectic behind- 
the-scenes negotiations a r t  Speak
er Sam Rayburn and former In
terior Secretary Oacar Chapman,

former party standard bearer by 
three top Kennedy lieutenanis 
Governor Mennen Williams, for-| 
mer Governor Averell Harriman.'

lop Johnson loaders; Reprascnla-

and Neal Stacbler, Michigan stata! 
chairman.

In these discusskmi, the two-U 
time presidential loser has heani 
told that he is Kennedy's flf*t| 
choice to place him' in nominatkm| 
on Wednesday.

The bint was also droppad that I 
Stevenson’s acquiescence on this 
could lead to his seltctkm as. Ken-1 
nedy’ running mate—if the ̂ former . 
is interested in that. The point w as .

live Charles Brown, Mo., Syming 
ton manager; and Senator Mike 
Mooroney. Okla., spearheadiag the 
draft-Stevanson movement.

stressed that no decision has yat i
baen made on the second name on I 
a Kennedy ticket.

Mra. Eleanor Roosevelt, a fora-, 
most Stevenson booster, has been

Fats of this apparently last-ditch asked to urge him to nominate

attempt to head off a stampede 
of delegates to K enney’s band
wagon. But Johnson's lats-bloom- 
ing candidacy seemed to be 
stallad at the Mason-Dixon liiM.

Former President Harry S. Tru
man, who has been Symington's 
chief supporter, tossed in the 
sponge. The old politkal warrior 
announced Iron) his home at In- 
dependenct. Mo., that he had de
cided not to attend the conven
tion. after all, because "I cannot

effort to stop the hard-pounding 
bandwagon drive of Senator John 
Kennedy is still up in the air.

The would-be coalitionists have 
yet to resolve two basic probIsms;

Who to unite on as between John
son, Spmington and Stevenson? If 
such an agreement is rtached, 
how many of the delegates com
mitted to them or favoring them 
individually, would go along with 
the contemplated merger plan?

Strenuous efforts are under way 
ia  g a t - answars to thasa two key-
factors

Directly countering his menac
ing move, tha Kennedy camp is 
pushing a coalition propoaal of its

Ironically, tha Soviet Union an
nounced 'that it wae sending a 
cutter to help with tha search. 
But Western sources said it never 
was seen by the search craft.

The missing RB-4?’s last re
ported position was given by the 
U. S. Air Force as 73.M north 
and IS M east, a point that would 
havt put it off Russia's Kola 
Peninsula.

Randolplh half our seats,*’ Daniel 
insisted. “ But he would not even
see me.

RESIGNATION
'(VoeHneoa f i ra*a 1)

offered an extension to his con
tract, but the board ruled out any 
possibility of a salary increase.

McNieely is reportedly consider
ing accepting an administrative 
post with a new school system 
north of Fort Worth, where he at
tended Texas Wesleyan College.

Kinard said ha didn’t think the 
salary there equalled the amount 
McNecly made here each year.

In other business today, the 
board agreed to purchase a IIM 
International pickup truck. Inter
national Harvester submitted the 
low bid of II.MS.M, which in
cludes the trade in of a II4> pick
up.

The board also voted to change

was shot down lies in this gan- 
eral area, north of Scandinavia 
and European Russia.

At the time the U. S .‘Air Force 
announced tha plane was missii^, 
the spokesman at Wiesbaden solid 
that ahkough it was “highly nn- 
likaty” the plane had entered the 
Soviet Unkm. “anything can hap
pen.”

“ If tha plane was flying over 
the water near the (Soviet) bor
der,” tha spokesmsa'  said at tha 
time, "it might be very diffkult 
for it to have told where it was 
exactly. It is always possible, too, 
that tha plane was met by Soviet 
interceptors while flying in the 
vicinity of the border.’*

Trunian’s dejaction .-was in 
sharp contrast to ths elation in 
the Kennedy camp. Gov. Abra-' 
ham A. Ribicoff of Connacticut 
proclaimed that “ It looks like a 
shoo-in’’ and Gov. Michatl V. Qi- 
Salls of Ohio said “There is no 
question about i t . . .Kennedy will 
be nominated on the first ballot.’’ 

Adlai E. Stevenson, idol of tha 
liberal wing of iho party, was 
giving no active help to tha or-

Stevenson ie being daterminadly 
•ought to nominate Kennedy.

Thia has bean discussed with tha

Kennedy.

Asa Michael 
Services Pend

RELIGIOUS
(Ooo«MM€ r eam ra g e  1)

and (Charles Williams, ware I Decker of EIcctra, Mrs. Luna Cain

Interm4nt rites are pending fo<'*j 
Asa L. Michael of Lefors, who 
died yesterday afternoon 4:14 ia 
a local hospital.

Mr. Michael, retired pumper for | 
Skelly Oil Co. was bom Jan. 4, 
4«M xn AteHInr Wr^ Vtr.- ffo  wravad^ 
from Weet Virginia to Borgar in 
1121, then later to Kellerville. In 
IM2. ha moved to Lafors, where 
ha had resided until death.

Ha had bean employed by Skatly 
Oil for I( yaara prior to rotlro; i 
ment.

Mr. Mkhaal was a member of 
Lafors Baptist Church and Masonic I 
Lodge No. Mg, Pampa.

Survivors include wife, Batala of 
Lafors; two daughttars, Mrs. I. C.

brought out and arrested.
Tha children and Mrs. Burke 

also ware brought from one of tha 
shelters. The children were held 
as wards of the court, but Mrs. 
Burke and the two leaders, both 
reloasad on their owm recog
nisance, returned ta tha shelter 
and locked thamsalvas in.

of Lefors; three sons. M. E. of 
Morgan City, La., 0 . H. of Kalis- 
pell, Mont.. L. K. of Lefors; o n a 
sister, Mrs. J. 0. Barker of Long
view; six grandchildren and th roe ' 
graat-grandchildron.

Arrangements will be announ
ced later by Dbankal Carmichaal^J 
Funeral Homa.

the- parking system on Duncan by 
the east side of the high school 
from parallel to bead-in. Baker 
Construction Co. will do the 
work for g4.S|j.

Bills for June, which were a p  
proved, totalled gl.23t.l2.

BASE
(Coatlnoen rtwsn <*>€0 1) 

eign 'Minister Raul Roa was pre- 
paring to take tha diplomatic bat
tle with the United States before 
the Security Council.)

The announcement of Castro’s
illness in the afternoon was re
ceived in stunned silence by a 
crowd of IM.OM persons who mo
ments before had been roaring 
anti-American slogans in cha-cha- 
cha tempo at a mass rally in 
downtown Havana.

ganisation working on the convan 
tK» scene to draft him for a third! 
nomination.

There might be an ’ outside 
chance af stopping Kennedy. Po
litical pros wtra saying that if 
Johnson and Symington bould be 
induced to abandon their hopes 
and mass a coalition force behind 
Stevmson, Itit diancas inlghT im
prove. But there was no sign that 
any such maneuver was in the 
making.

The United Press International 
tally of committed delegates and 
known f i n  (-ballot preferences 
gave Kennedy iM votqi including 
4# in the Pennsylvania delega
tion. This put Kennedy within 12 

I votes of the 711 required for nom-' 
jination. Johnson had 407, Syming-! 
I ton 7t, Stevenson W, and the ra- 
' m a i n i n g 280 ware scattered 
among favorite sons or still un
committed.

This count, however, was a 
conaarvativa marasura of Kenne
dy's real strength. Politicians 
hate to miss a victory parade 
Many of tha delegates who were 
technically pledged to favorite 
tons were getting restive as the 
good seats filled up on the gold 
plated Kennedy bus.

□  Safety
. . .  insured by a permanent 

government agency.

□  Profit
. . .  substantial and dependable,

I
Convenience il

I . . .  no fees, no commissions, no 
i market ups-and-downs. ^ v e  any j| 

another dividend now being paid! I amount, any time!
I
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HEY! LOOK!

W ISH  and WEAR DRESSES
If they ore Wash & Weor -  they will Cleon

a

& Weor much better — Lost longer — Look 

prettior -  Done the Sonitone woy.

YES for only 69*
We still ciwM y o u r  W A SH  A W E A R  D reoteo, SoHa, 

E tc ., and  RURrmateF yo« th e y  a i l l  look b e tte r  t h u  if yon

wMh them.

NOTE PLEASE
Garmenta On ThU Senlce Are froTTHimirt —* nPRMi
Only—

U it wiU WASH A WEAR, it win CLEAN A WEAK 
much longer and remain more beautifal!

PANTS .......................  S9c iJkDIES COATS
BLOUSES ................... 29c (PLAIN)

. ___ •________o r  ______________________
s l a c k s  .......................  39c ' MEN’S TOP COATS *
SUITS ...........................  69e
SHORTS ................... 2»c I J I J P
DRESvSES ................  «9c #  #

YOU MUST ASK FOR OUR

KLEEN-WEAR SERVICE
Thia Service available all Summer. Let ua do yotir 
WASH AND WEAR. Call It KLEEN - WEAR.
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*fi' go l*riea la lllcht Concaotration 
ll;O0 Truth or Conaaq. 

>11:20 It Could 8 a You U:gg !&twa *  Waathar

Channel 7
t:2U Funiia*a-Popptn  

' 10:00 Kpacial Aaant 
11(20 Kuna A Put)pin 

,U :00 Kaatleaa Uuii 
11:10 Bob Cummlnga 

>•.••*1:00 About Vacaa 
1:10 Vy Clamanta

11:10 Now Idaaa 
11:00 Fra (lam a 8pta. 
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4:00 liid'aty on Pr'da 
4:1$ Capt. Bmlth F'ea  
S:'30 Nawa

0:00 Dam. Convantlon 
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10:M Jack Parr
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0:20 Video V illata  

}0:00 I Lova Lucy 
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11:10 arch, for Tomorow

KVIl-TV, MONDAY
2:00 Day In Court 
2:30 Uh Buaannah 
1:0* Baat Tba Clock 
1:20 Who do You Truat 
4:00 Amar. Band'atil 
1:10 Capt. Gallant 
0:00 Nawa 
0:11 Almanac

KFDA-1V\M0NDAY
11:4$ Guiding Light 
11:00 Dan True Shew  
11:10 Nawa 
11:in Dan Trua Show 
13:20 Aa the WId. Tum a  
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1:20 Houaa Party 
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10:1$ Dam. Convantlon
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2:00 Brighter Day  
2:1$ Secret Storm  
2:30 The Edge of N ight 
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10:10 Nawa A Spta. 
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Yaney Derringer
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0:00 Dam. Convention 
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10.2$ Dam. Convention
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Giant Klda Mat. 
Demo Convention  
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P ern Convention 
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State Trooper 
UaU Below
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On The Record

r^.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
AdmUoioao

• Bounie B. Rc«vei, 71$ N. Banks 
Mrs. Betty Crswlord, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Ann Siisom, Psmpa 
J . F. Leoch, 410 E. Foster 
Dsn Cambem, R$ Roberta 
M n. Virginis Nelson. 116$ Sor- 

rreo
Mrs. Jacquline Thonipoon, 211 

N- Nelson
Koren Sue Bryan. Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Willis. 412 NTSbrncr- 

Title
Ray Carter. Lefors 
Mrs. Marjorie Huval, Borger 
Robert Hill, Pampa 

DUmUoala
Mra. Rsnrtit Lom.YIl S. Faulk- 

h e r •""*
Harry Hoyler T r ,  1826 Christy 
Alien Henry, Pampa 
Mrs. Gertrude Bumgemer, 722 

Murphy
W. R. Teylor, 100* E. Murphy 
R. H. Brennon. 2$4I Christine 
Mrs. Eule Wilkersoo. Skellytown 
Beby Jey Speermen, Pempe 
Denzil Eberting, P enM  
J. A. Devis, 2123 leech 
Gene Bymum, 712 W. Francis 
Mrs. Em ran Dewitt, Mobeetie 
Aaron Sturgeon, 1331 N. Russell 
Ernie Fry, McLean

Itette Armstrong, Pempe 
H. B. Prather, Sunrey 
E. D. Clifton, McLean 
W. A. Merrell, Canadian 
C  C  Uemsell, ISOO Hamilton 
Mrs. Oma Williamson, White 

Deer
Baby Cynthia Bell, *2* E. Jor

don
Mrs. Gladys Ellington, 1001 E 

Francis
SUNDAY 

Admits ietu
Mrs. Lajuana Quarles, 727 N.

Faulkner
Mary Frances Mills. 720 S. Gray 
Glen Tedder, McLean 
Mrs. Faye Pipkin, 1032 Charles 
Mrs. Lottie Mae Morgan, $34 

Maple
R. C. Heath, Skellytown 
Mrs. Edna Smith, Lefors 
Mrs. Wanda Waldrop. McLaan 
Mrs. Mae Nath, Wheeler 

* Mrs. Shirley La Grooe, Borger 
Mrs. Lillie M. Parker, 430 Craw

ford
Mrs. Mildred Cash, Lefors 

> . Diomistalt
Mrs.- Ztda Fletcher, tU  Octavia 
Roger Palmer, Pampa 
Don Cambem, <2$ Roberta 
Mrs. Mary Hatfield. Lefors 
Mrs. Frances Jackson, 1343 Cof

fee K
K aratihryan, Pampa 
Mrs. Virginia Martin, Pampa 
Robert Hill, Pampa 
Mrs. Sandra Millar, lIlS E. 

Frederic
Mrs. UIdean Wathboume, 230* 

N. Wells
Mrs. Oleta Carlton, 430 Crest 
Bunnie B. Reeves. 71$ N. Banks | 
Mrs. Faye Stowell, 01$ N. Rua- 

sell
Mrs. Virginia Nelson. 1105 Sor-

roco
CONGRATULATIONS 

SATURDAY
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Craw

ford, .Skellytown on the birth a 
boy at S;$8 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
12 ois.

SUNDAY
To Mr. and Mrs. Chariia Scs- 

som, Pampa on th e . birth of a 
girl at 10:4$ a.m. weighing 0 lbs. 
10 ots.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Huval, 
Borger on the birth of a boy at 
7:27 a.m. weighing •  lbs. 13 ots.

To Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Quarles, 
737 N. Faulkner on the birth of a 
girl at 10:30 a.m. weighing 7 lbs.
$ ots.

BUG CUN — Looking like an 
aid mortar, this New York City 
■praying outfit is gunning for 

It spraya insecticide oorw»̂  --- ---H

Beauty 

Favors Tlie 

Older Men
MIAMI BEACH (UPl) — TIm 

new Miss Universe, lovely Linda 
Bement of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
confessed today that she likes 
"older men — a year w  two old
er." She is 18.

But the raven-haired beauty, 
chosen Saturday night from an in
ternational field of 83 contestants, 
said sha is not sura what kind 
of man she’ll fall in love with. 
"Some are good' and some are 
bad. You just can't tell until you 
actually fall in love."

Linda, a Mormon, graduated 
from high school just last month. 
She had placed second in her only 
try in a beauty contest during her 
school years. Her luck changed 
Thursday when she waa chosen 
as Mim U.S.A. and stepped forth 
to represent this country in the 
Mist Universe competition.

Her newly won prisee include a 
|S,000 cash award, a motion pic
ture contract offerj^and a multi
tude of other gifts.

3

MARKET
•yj.

Modern Table 
Lamps, Redc'd 4 0 %

Good Used 
TV SETS

$4950
“  • up

$29.95 Spot 
CHAIRS * 1 6 “

 ̂ J

$49.95 Early American 
Wall Bar and $9A50 
Book Case

$15.95 Key and 
Wall Coick

$795

C&M TV Furnihjr* and Appliancts ogain brings you 
th« most fobuloiM buys ovoiioblo. WE MUST MAKE  
ROOM for tho carloads of furnituro coming from fh« 
Dallas Furnituro Morkot.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
REG. NOW

329.95 1 99 .50
Kichonyo

299.95 199 .95

Modern 3-Pc. Sectional
Foam rubber cushions, best quality built. Choice ot 
colors and styles.

5 Pc. Ranch Style Suite
3 heavy oak tables, sofa and chair. Quality built (or 
lifetime use. E xrkani*

m  'c o o r m m s i
RCA WHIRLPOOL

2 Pc. Modern Danish Suite
Foam rubber cushimis, top ttyling* long lasting fabric

2 Pc: Early American Suite
Good fabric, beautiful design. Choice of colors. . 
MUST GOI

TV Lounger-Love Seat
Completely different design. Perfect for the den.

Sofa Sleepers
All shapes and sizes. Colors galore, best design.

DANISH MODERN

Double Dresner 
Danish Gunstock walnut

Triple Dresser 
Danish Gunstock walnut

Large tlouble che.st
Danish gunstock walnut

Bookcase or panel bed . .

319.95 179.50 
299.50 169.50

Kxrbxng*

159.50 89.95

269.95 149.95
Excluinx*

Refrigerators
I  13.4 Cubic Foof 
I  Automatic Defrost 
I  Quick Chill Shelf 
I  Best In The Line

W AS $599.95

Now 5 0 im 9 5

BEDROOM SUITES
REG. NOW

89.95
Kirh.nx.

129.95
78.50
59.50

129.95

169.95
119.95 
99.50

Chest on Chest, Large

EARLY AMERICAN SUITES

129.95 
.... 169.95

89.95 
'  119.95

Solid maple and cherry double dresser, 
Deluxe trim and framed mirror ----

Triple Dresser, solid maple wcxxl 
9 drawers, framed mirror ................

6 styles of beds
Take your pick ..............................

PILLOWS
18 INCHES SQUARE

BEAUTIFUL COLORS
#

LIMIT 2_
EACH

Figure 8 headboard bed 
The very tops In styling

FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITES

..  - 239.95' • • • • . • • • • e e e

149.95
89.95

3 WAY POLE

L A M P S
CHOICE OF COLORS 

INCLUDING BRASS
Antique white, large triple 

dresser, 9 drawers, gold trim

Vary Ituge chest on cheat 
6 full drawers, very lovely .

NOW

ONLY

sai OUT
CARFfT PRICES

REG.

Continuous Filament Nylon .. 15.95- 

i00%  AH W ool Loop^ Wash . 9.95

Extra Heavy Loop Pile......... 8.45

Cotton Viscose Loop Pile ... 5.95 

Heavy 40 oz. Rubber Kote Pad 1.49 
80 oz. Foam Rubber P ad .......2.00

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR NEW ARRIVALS —  HURRY. DONT BE LEFT 

OUT ON THESE BARGAINS!
■■aae

MISCELLANEOUS
- ' REG. NOW

MODERN DINETTES $11995
* 6 9 ’*

EARLY AMERICAN DINEHE
Solid Maple Table and four Chaira 
Formica Top if desired

* 1 5 9 “
$ 9 9 5 0

FRENCH PROVINCIAL SET ̂
Beautiful aolid Fruitwood, large dropleaf Extension Ta
ble. 3 captain, 4 mate chain. Very large break front.

* 5 6 4 “ * 3 9 4 “

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. j 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT
W# Wont Evening Appointments

125 N. Somerville

FURNITURE AND  APPLIANCES
Phon. M O  4-2511

__

- 1
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H And M Cut Rate Liquors Ready 
To Serve You Leading Beverages

beverages at bargain {quality products.Quality beverages at bargain jqu 
prices. they’ve done just that and at big

That's the business philosophy of sevlngs to their customers.

Since

Herb Lots and Maron Dorman.
-  owners*-el CAM- Cut Liquors, «L ■ bftvesages . beer, whiskey.

IM W. Foster.

H and M features a complete line

t h e n  people of Pampa at a price they 
can afford to pay.

Instead of large mark ups on 
their stock everything is priced

bourboun, wine and vodka, at big

Cuba As 

Base For 

Commies

Can't Watch Candidate
For Candidate Watchers

. —-

«

I

By K. C. THALER 
United Press International

, By DICK WEST 
j United Press latematienal

• the hour I chose to make my 
{daily round -Of headquarters vis-

LOS ANGELES (UPI) <  U . t | j -
winter in Washmgton 1 acquired 
an ingrained habit of visiting 
presidential campaign headquar
ters. But now that all the candi-

seeLONDON (UPI)—Soviet Premi
er NikiU Khrushchev served no-  ̂ ^
tice Saturday that he has chosen ters. But now that all the candi- , “ *•*"
Cuba as his starting base for a dates have moved out here, the P^*”
major penetration campaign in habit has become migrained. ^  upper level.
Latin America, just as he picked^ My pleasant pastime has turned .**

into a h o m Jo w s headache and Mickey Mouse, Goofy and Tinker- 
bell buttons.

Egypt five years ago as the wedge 
for Soviet influence in the Middle 
East.

Khrushchev mhde it publicly 
known that he intends to give the 
Havana regime of Fidel ( ^ t r o  
his full backing for a political 
showdown with the United States.

Five years ago the Kremlin 
threw its support behind Abdel 
Gamal Nasser in a calculjttad |>^- 
icy to oust British influence from 
the Middle East.

Experts believe that L a t i n  
America, the "backdoor" to the 
United States, has become one of 
the major targets of Khrushchev’s 
policy of power politics.

Khrushchev’s current strategy is 
held by Soviet affairs experts to

can afford to pay
When H and M had its g r a n d ' ••vings to iu  customers. I And tlw i ^  of ^ i c e  to the

opening. Herb and Myron promis-1 It is Herb and Myron’s desire to customers hasn t been forgotten 
ad Pampa they would sell only'bring ouUtanding beverages to the

realUticl)Lat A-price.any cust9mer.^bfi.4>axt of a  .broader pattern dfe
signed to extend Soviet influence 
into aH the under developed coun-

Amarillo Grows Big 

From Small Merger
AUSTIN (UPI) —• From the Amarillo’s rival to the south —

’’Ragtown" of a few huts and 
tents in the 1880a to a modem 
Panhandle cornucopia, Amarillo 
is a commercial crossroads for 
the western United States.

•’Amarillo—At the Crossroads of 
Tetias Panhandle" is the title of 
an analysis of the fast-growing 
st.'icultural and natural gas cen
ter released Saturday by Charles 
T, Clark of the University of Tex- 
a^ Bureau of Business Research.

"Amarillo has a horn of plenty 
that produces natural gas, cattle, 
grain, and a variety of manu
factured goods," Clark said.'

"It is . . . one of the greatest 
Crossroads of transcontinental and 
ir.erregional .highways, airlines, 
a.id railways in the western 
In ited  States."

Clark said the i^ a n l lo  popula
tion has growrn to rank it nihth 
largest in the state with 1)7,083 
in the 1960 census, compared with 
74,^6 in 1950. Only Lubbock —

either.
Alt of the stock at H and M is 

displayed in such a manner that

tries of the globe.
Russian penetration policy con

centrated first on the Middle East

hi' Wkp. f ill ijr (nr

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

Up-dott your 
hom« tUctricoity

Hove your needs outgrown 
your present Konrie electric 

system? Let us check your 
home for outlets and proper 

wiring. W e’ll do the work

and El Paso in far West Texas 
had that rate of growth among 
major cities in the state.

"While most of the n a t i o n  
fought a recession in I9M, Ama
rillo’s economy boomed.” Clark’s 
report said. Building construction, 
bank 'deposits, natural gas and 
oil rose to new highs.

A bright space-age asset in the 
city’s economic future, however, 
Clark says, is "one natural re
source found almoet nowW re else 
in the world— helium “

"This colorless, odorless, taste
less gas has become a vital .fac
tor in the nation's cooquast of 
space. It is estimated thM 88 per 
cent of the world’s helium supply 
it fouixl within a 2M-milc radius 
of Amarillo and that reserves are
mgtanimfft Idur -2ft 4l -̂-ftft
yeers.”

But whatever the modern re
sources. the farm is still a main
stay in the area. Agricultural in
come in the retail trade area of 
Amarillo was S6M million last 
year, from cotton, g r a i n  
sorghums, cattle, wheet 'end veg
etables. Because of Irrigation, 
when the rest of the state had 
drought, the Texas Panhan'Jle

you want' it, with no fusa and botl 
er.

Remember too their drive in 
service window with a dutch door 
and a sliding door to better serve 
you.

So when you thiak of bevecagas, 
think first of H and M Cut Rate 
Liquors, 886 W. Foster, where you 
always get high quality merchan
dise at a price you can afford to 
pay.

me
>-ou can find what you want, whe • p„,h6d forcefully into Africa

I am thinking of abandoning it 
entirely. The trouble is that we 
now have 'to many candidate- 
watchers, nobody can see the can
didates

“ Disneyland man said Mickey, 
was best-selling giveaway. Goofy 
second, Tinkerbell last. Asked

It was about midway in the aft- m*" for Tinkerbell button. Alwaye
emoon on the eve of the Demo
cratic convention that tlM street 
level floors of the BUtmore Hotel 
finally reached the human satura
tion point.

If one more person had shoe- 
horned himself into the lobby, the 
fusion of flesh would have b^om e 
fissionable and we would all have 
been blown from here to Cuca
monga.

It eo happened that this was

Falls Victim- 

Reads Comic
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.\ (UPI)

as the most important target, —The 7-year-old lad made aiitory

Jet Wash injures 
Five Spectators

DALLAS (UPI)—The blast from 
the jet engines of a Chicago- 
bound American Airiinet Boeing 
707 tossed a ^sTeel maintenance 
stand into a group of spectators 
at Love Field yesterday, injuring 
five.

Noqe ef the injured were 
scriodkly hurt and. . 
treated for cuts and brubes aad 
released from a hospital.

The plane, flight 22, was taxiing 
B c n i a r w 'i p r o  t e r  t tk a o ir i l ie n  
"jet-wash” propelled out the rear 
of the four engines at l.SOO-feet- 
per-second, tosaed th t five-foQ<- 
high stand through a plate glass 
window. The plane, carrying 103
pacsengers, took off on schedule.

SORRY. WRONG NUMBER

LOS ANGELES (UPl)—The au
thoritative voice on the other end

reoi "*•*'( ot modest cost.

Add Outlets

far greater

cenvenienee

and safety.

ELECTRIC COMPANY

-----  NOW LOCATED -----
124 S. FROST MO 44211

crop area fared better than other
thirsty areas. G ark added 

What Amarillo produces, a net
work of transportation speeds to 
other areas. The Panhandle city 
is the railroad shipping center for 
an area as large as Peimsylva 
NIA, Clark says. Four major U.S

of the phone informed the Demo-

wnere the newly emerging nations 
offered fertile ground for the 
Kremlin’s policy of "peaceful co
existence."

The signs hardened Saturday 
that Latin America, probably the 
largest bloc of independent and 
uiKommitted peoples in the world, 
is the next target of this cam
paign. .

Moscow’! approach to Latin 
America has been simple and cau
tious to start wilhr Russia put out 
systematic feelers over a long pe
riod and probed into the weaknes
ses of Western, notably Unitad 
States, positions in the continent.

Moscow has been offering to 
trade with the Latin American na
tions and. even to barter with them. 
A series of trade arrangements 
have been concluded. Cultural 
contacti" have been systematical
ly encouraged to prepare the 
ground for more important things 
tp. Wte*,

But Russia decided only a few 
days ago to make an open bid for 
greater political influence in Latin 
A a ie n »

In an outright challenge to the 
United States Moscow offered (^s- 
tro much needed oil abmit a week 
ago. thus encouraging the Cuban 
regime’s showdown with the U.S.

Khrushchev went considerably 
further in a speech Saturday by 
putting it on record that ha iit- 
tcr>ds to back the Castro rogime 
with all pbssible aid against the 
United States, and even threat-

cratic convention publicity ‘ 'com' 
mittee that the "mass immersion 
of the 8M converts will take place 
this afternoon."

Are we baptising Democrats?” 
asked the amaxed cominlttseman. 

"Oh heavens,” apologized the
highways course through the city, | voice, "I thought this was the Jb- 
and four major airiinet . stop | hovah’s WKneseet Convention ’* 
there.

The development of Amarillo Is 
not hapbaza^. Clark poims out. 

iThe city’s “ Mecca 88" plan de
notes the planning program for 
highway construction and rede
velopment of the downtown area. 
Some 2.000 citizens participated in 
discussions which M  to develop
ment of the plan.

That number of citizens is more

Amarillo Lake. By lOO, Arharillo 
was one-of the major cattle-ship-

by living through a hfoot
plunge over Niagara Falla on Sat 
uriday, blithely reading comic 
books en Sunday, and planning to 
resume his first scho^ vacation 
today.

Roger Woodward, blue-eyed and 
70 pounds of adventurer, was due 
out of hospital barely 48 hours 
after becoming the first person 
ever to survive an unintentional 
dive over the Horseshoe Falls—a 
feat that has cost many well- 
cushioned stunt men their livet.

Roger was swept over the (alls 
Saturday after the outbdard mo
torboat in which he was riding 
capsized in the swift current of 
the upper Niagara River.

Her sister Deanna, 17, snatched 
from the brink of the falls by 
two American tourists, was under 
obeervetion in a Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., hospital and was also ex
pected to be released later today.

Their companion in the boat. 
James Honeycutt. 46, disappeared 
in the swirling waters and efforts 
by police to locate his body end' 
ed in failure.

Slightly bruiMd and cot but 
otherwise unhurt, the blond blue 
eyed boy told nurses how it felt 
going over the falls.

"I could feel it every time 1 
hit a rock," Roger said. "TTie wa
ter was going real fast.

"Now I want to go to sleep and 
forget everything that happened."

have beM for the underdog.
"Gimbed more stairs to street 

floor and fought way iato Sym
ington headquarters. Crowd being 
entertained with music. Inched 
closer and heard candidate’s son 
sing “ It’s a Sin To Tell a Lie’’| 
while standing under an "our, 
next president" banner. |

"While forcing way back out 
saw beautiful blonde who handed 
me small plastic bandage and 
said ’Stick w i t h  Symington.' 
Would rather stick with blonde.

-lAftFft - itfttfB - 4ft -)4fty« 
ner headquarters. Not so crowd
ed. TV set on. Nobody watching. 
Went next door to Smathers head
quarters and accepted Florida or* 
ange from beautiful California 
blonde.

"Turned to right and headed 
down corridor to Steveoaon head
quarters. Greeted at door by beau
tiful blonde who wanted to know 
if I was a delegate. Reluctantly 
told her no. Wonder what would 
have happened if had said yes.

"Went beck downsUirs and 
headed for Kennedy headquarters. 
Corridor Uocked by demonstra
tion for Faubus.

"Left hotel by rear exit a n d  
tried to approach Johnson head
quarters from side entrance? It 
also blocked. Tried front entrance 
but never got past cigar stand. 
Bought cigar.

"Retraced steps and returned to 
press room via rear entrance. 
Stopped by Disneyland booth to 
see how <button giveaway going 
Tinkerbell still behind."

NEW AWNINGS — Convenience of the customers was in mind 
when Pak-A-Burger No. 1. 1608 N. Hobart, installed new awniiigs. 
You can drive in there and park under the coot awnings white 
you enjoy delicious Pak-A-BurgerS.

ened to "rocket" the U.S. in the 
event of aggression against Cuba.

Stranded Pilot Tells 

O f Dying On Desert
cidental ISS-foot plunge over Nte'

KINGMAN, Ariz. (U PI)-"M oo-|slx mites south he would have

Quotes In 
The News

QUALITY F(X)D — Delicious Pak-A-Burgers and other sand
wiches are available el Pak-A-Burger No. 2 at 110 S. Hobart. It’a. 
ideal for a snack or a meal on the run.
MYRON DORMAN, left, and HERB LOTZ, H and M Cut Rate 0

By Unitad Preaa laleraattenal

LOS ANGELES-Gov. Michaal 
V. DiSalle of Ohio on (he eeleetiaw 
of a Democratic presidential nom
inee at the convention here: 

"There is no question about it 
. . . Kennedy will be nominated 
on the first ballot.”

week in bomb shelters because 
they fear a nuclear war will start 
soon:

“The Lurd told us to go in and 
the Lord will tell us when to conie 
out.”

NURSES ON DUTY 
LOS ANGELES (UPI)—A spe

cial staff of interns and aurses 
is set to administer to the hoarse 
throats and swollen hands that 
coma during the coovetUioa when 
enthusiastic delegates greet each 
other with strong handshakes or 
iTMke over-long speeches.

WILMINGTON. D e l-D r t . Mar
garet Dinsmore and Constance 
Volk, two women physiciaae who! 
cam# in first in the Powder Puffl 
Derby, on why they decided to! 
complete the 2.036-mite transcon-l
tinental flight despite bad weather; L

"We have appointments with pa
tients Monday morning."

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont—Seven- 
year-old Roger Woodward, bruisad 
but Rot seridpsly hurt after an ac-

ping points in the world. Later, 
cotton and oil, end' ‘still ‘ later 
grains, brought boosts to its econ
omy and population. When it was 
incorporated in 1662, it was well 
on its way to importance in the 
Texas economy.

"Predictions as to Amarillo’s
than the etty could beast in ita jiu tu re  are many and varied.” Dcneatn ti 

,aarfy iocorporatad daya. firsL |U ai:k says. "J]b6y have one thing light aircraft 
called Ragtown and little more in common—tHey ell point to *
than a cluster of huts along the 
Fort Worth and Denver City Rail- 

jroad across Potter county, Ama
rillo got its present name from 
the yellow color of the bonks of

Pompa't Ntwesf 
D f t v - l n  S t o r e

Cold Bear 
Full Una Of

HERB Quality Liquors n y r o n  '

H & M  CUT-RATE LIQUORS
866 W. Foster Ph. MO>8102

bright future and continued 
growth. As a gateway to many 
of the Mountain and Plains stataa, 
Amarillo can expect to flourish 
as this region grows in popula 
tion, income and industrial activ 
ity.”

day, July 4, I  a.m. — Have been walked smack into one of our 
here since I  a.m. July 3. Have cars out searching for the body
headed south on foot. Am thirsty. 
Bob Ramage.

That note, written by 26-year-

of another man lost in the des 
ert,” Harris said

Now I want to go to sleep and 
forget everything that happened."

BENSON, Ariz.—A spokesman

old airplane mechanic and pilot FfkUy by a rancher. It was Sat- 
Robert Ramage III. was found on uritey before it could be identi- 
his out-of-gas airplane where he Ited.. Friends said Ramage had 
tended it in the desert 76 miles *»«•" dyini xround the country 
south of here. -kite vacationing.

Beneath the silver and bhie .

I We ♦wT^ner* Mr. ana Mrt. Winiftm

Ramage’s body was found late members of a re
ligious sect starting their second

BACON

Bacon molds apply heat onll 
where needed (or curing . . .
Your Inaprction Invited

Central Tire Works
616 ■ ; Frederie 

I W
Mo 4-S78t

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  L s r f s t *  t ts c e  
m P»nSanhtneie

•  Pactery 
vau nneas•  Ouarsfttsae PM

Hall Tire Co. -
966 Rf. Pk. 860 4-66U.

.

CALL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

He died of heat prostration in the „  ̂ . . . . .  . . . . . . .
100-degree-plut temperatures of *̂ “tkes of Rialto, (telif., had to  ̂
the desert j abandon their auto when it got

Another note atUched to the in ̂  sand J ^  12.
undamaged plane said simply,* *"’’*• E**»*«f

headed north on foot." (Hughes. -52. was recovered about

KEEP COOL W ITH

THERM O  • ROOF
Aitien 15 to ZS Degreeo Cooler 
Refleetn More Than 95% 6f Suiu Heat 
Keepa Gravel Or Marbte On

•fM oJavV ” co^Vy "unkrsheriH  .but •rf far no trace
|D. W.

The Fineat New-Uaed
W O O D

DESKS

{ FILING CABINETS 
OFFICE CHAIRS .

All Offica Supplits-
—Bee Them At—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

9U W. poster Dial MO 4-6791

Herrii said Ramage. of bo* been found of Hughes. 87.
Santa Barbara. Calif.,*^apparently) «'■ ■ — ■— ------------- -- — '

jwalked about a mite and then re- aa a - * f% |_ I
is Roaches;

I hie shorti, spread a blanket un-| 1 P in t JohnOttHl’s  N o-R oach
der the plane and sought to stay i  g m all B ru sh  1 S a u c e r I 
out of the blistermg sun s rays.

We could see where he had P * " ' No-Roach In saucer. Bruah

Pampa
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112

ROYAL
I

TYPEWRITERS
Bales—Service

BILL THOMPSON

been following the shade around <>" cabtneta, baseboards, around 
under the wings," said Harris. • ‘"ka, etc. The Invisible coaling 

"He was only about 2H miles stays effecUve for months. For 
northwest of the cloeest water— of mind, uee No Roach. Pint
if he had known It was thpre, 8 ox 86c. At your (avortte

"If he had continued another MoPw or aupermarket.

---- PARSLEY Shpet-J^Afttol & Roofing
424S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-6461

W#MI Take Those Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind . . .  Drive Ini

For your comploto pooco
ot mind, lot in moko no-
coMory ropoirt RIGHT! 
A ciitck'Mp in ftmo will 
koop your driving on Hio 
■nte ei^ .

' CnfbftTfon CheYrotet, fitc.-
212 N. Sollord Fkono MO 4-4d6«

80LVED-CARPET 
CIJIANING PROBI.EM 
Science Anally baa the anawar 

to okrpet cleaning. Blue Luatre, 
a new development, la mixed 
wtth water and bniahed Into car
pet or. ppholstery. R’a amaxlng 
the eray forgotten colors spring 
out. The nap la left open and 
lofty. It’s eaay to apply. One- 
half gallon of Blue Luatre cleans 
three 6x12 rugs. Available at

A NEAT TREAT 
0*h~An Occdsfons

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. 1

Bh. MO 4-asn teoe N. Htksrt

Me. I
•ie a. Hebert 
P K  MO e-eeis

Phono in Yonr Ordor-- 
And It Will Bo 

Waiting for Yowl

H tm pa'H srtbrfro  Oi., itb-Jlorlh 
Curler, Ph. MO 4-J461.

P l’T YOUR MATTRUSS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

819 W. Poater Pampa
PHONR MO 4-6691

n e r e  N o w l

Cmoa sboerd 
today — see 
why more 
peoM* sF*
movinf up to Mneurv—World’s 
No. I Outboard I Ask about our
lihrral tradrs. aaay Mnna

PA m  ANO 
SI6VICE eSNTIR

F E A T U R IN G  A 

C O M P L E T E  L IN E  

O F

BO A TS A M OTORS

K I S S E E
FORD CO.

961 W, Brown MO 4-6404

POUR A t^O R lZ R D  
FORD DEALER

lie

âr

SppcialiiiBK Uil

*  Body Rtpoir
*  Aufo Painting
*  Glass Instollotion

Prop EntlmAteB

FORD'S SHOP
- — la. Out Kaw- Localipii 
Ml N. FROBT . Ph. MO 4 4«tf

Doublo SAH 
Croon Stomps 

On All 
Proscriptions

Our Only Quality Standard
la nillng vo«r 'Ooclor’s preecrlptitiNa, we 
Mse eoly the freaheet, ftneet ptiarmaamitl- 
oole„ enmpounded with proleeeloaal pro- 
etslon, cheched and double-checked (or oo- 
jawacy.
FREE DEUVERY Dial MO S-5788

BEST OF ALL
Tear SAH Green Stamp Star*

B PHARMACY JALLARD AT 
BROWNING

.•V
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If y#« r«f«rtl !*• k**eh ttrieUy m  m pUe« to ■It, If* t ta e  
,to  r* v l^ y o « r  totaWiif. If y—  »lck •  >p«t aw .y
' ------■• 11*1 th« W«U pl»ee l«r triouninc yo«r Before

- . h »  m n  year bIiIb I« protoetod fr*m lh« »m .

tti* air M d tom  th« f«ot toward aa far a*
U f aito rdpwU.wltli left tog. altom attag tor U  eo

L«w«r
eoMito. Now,

DEAR' A B B Y '.
By Abixail V»o Ruron

DEAR ABBY: I am a raiddt«-jof her friend* wear them. W i t h  
aged woman, own my own trailer lummer here. 1 am getting nervou*
and live in a first<lass trailer 
court. I work hard all day and like 
to come home, ihower, fix my sup
per, get into my housecoat, pin up 
my hair and relax with my hob
bies.

Yn the trailer next to mine ILves'.lows herself to be “ seen through” , 
a bachelor just my age Neither of| Compromise. Ask the girl* to wear 
us ha* ever been married. 1 like|half-slip*. 
my lilje and he «ays he likes hi

again Maybe I a ^  old-fashioned, 
but I wish you'd set me (and those 
women of mine) straight. Thanks.

iSED
DEAR EMBARRASSED: Your 

wife is mistaken. A lady never al-

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
MONDAY, JULY 11, 1960 i

WSCS Has Final 
United Nation Study

The final session in the current

Nightin' Gals Club j 
Have Social Meet "

r.ROOM'(Spi) — Nightin’ Gala 
study of "Contemporary Man and d u b  met recently m the Cnmmuni*

each Perfect 
or Trimming Figure

kora’s so axereise for a flat abdomen. Sit as tbia girt docs 
to r p S T ^ h o r to e n ^ o U  slowly baekw ^^ Go a . ?ar back

£^e^ry :r trL ^ W "n !ro
f?mlt of yonr eheot Now swing to starting posftion and 
lean forward to tonek toes.

\\" •'n you have gone down as 
far a* you can without toppling 
over backward, hold for a slow 
count of five. Roll slowly up to 
the starting position. As you im
prove you can lengthen the hold 
and you will find you can go 
further down without losing con 
trol.

but eVery evening about 8; JO here 
come* this bachelor.

I am not interested in him and 
he is not interested in me, except 
as someone to listen to him talk 
I've heard his life story a hundred 
times.

Wouldn't you think if a man en
joys a woman's company so much 
he would take her out for dinner or 
a movie? He has plenty of money 
(he has mentioned it often enough) 
but he's afraid someone will try 
to marry him for it. How can I get 
rid of this bore without making him 
angry?

NO PRIVACY
DEAR NO PRIVACY: Get

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Beiiuty Editor
beach time again. And have 

lever thought about the beach 
]ic perfect spot for figure tnm-

3si of us regard the sand as 
are to relax and soak up sun 

■bout with the briny deep 
I it's a fine place, too. to trim 

the bulges in time for the 
new fall fashinon. Re- 

sber. it take* a flat tummy to 
• tSe'm well.
anie Pruden. director of the 

lltuta for Physical Fitness, 
^asls a few simple exercises 

should be fun to do on the 
^h. But before you start, be 

that your skin Is ^retected 
the sun's rays.
4e very in their ability to 

land in tha amount of s u n  
con take without acquiring 
iinful bum. So 

pve. moisturising

Now for the exercise*. To trim 
down your w a i s t l i n e ,  sit up 
straight, legs apart for balance. 
Twist the body to the right and 
lean backward to lean on the 
right arm. Place the left hand 
on the sand in front of your 
chest. Swing immediately to the 

I starting fwsitkm and then lean 
forward to touch your toe*. Then 
continue the swing to the left 
and lean on the left arm. Start 
with ten swings and work up to 
JO.

Slim skirt* look best over slim 
thighs, and here’s the exeVcTse 
that will turn the trick:

Roll over onto your back with 
legs straight and together. Turn 
the right foot outward as far as 
possible. Hold the foot in this 
position and raise the leg straight 
upwaid until it is at a right angle 
to your body. Keeping the leg 

inward

At the top of the lift, turn the 
foot outward and lower. Alter
nate legs, starting with four lifts 
to a side add working up to 28.

“DO NOT DISTURB ” sign and 
hang it on your door. If he knock-s 
anyway, stick your head out t h e  
window lifWl say,—“ Oh;-didnH -you  ̂
see the sign? I was resting.” He'll 
go away. Repeat this as often as 
you want privacy. It will work.

DEAR ABBY: We gave our 18- 
year-old son a car for high school 
graduation, and now he is out dat
ing every night. He never cared 
much for girls', but lately he has 
been staying out until ) o r 4 every 
morning.

We know that daughters are ex
pected to bring home their dates 
so their parents can meet them 
But is this true of sons? I keep 
telling my husband that “nice” 
girls couldn't stay out that late. 
My husband says I am “over pro
tective".

Am I wrong to be concerned? 
Why don't parents of boys have the 
same right to meet the company

the United Nations” was led by the 
Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock at the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice of First Methodist*' Church on 
Wednesday morning in the church 
parlor.
. Mrs. C. R. Grimsley gave the 

EMBARRASSED devotum based on Micah and clos- 
RASSED- Your**^ V**' United Nations prayer 

for Human Rights.
Rev. Adcock' discussed the In

ternational Court 'followed by a 
discussion on Women and their 
Efforts in the United Nations led 
by Mrs. Robedrt Ward.

Other topics discussed were 
Trusteeship Council by Mrs. John 
Hessey; World health Orgainzation

their sons keep as have parents of 
girls?

CONCERNED MOTHER

ly Clubhouse with Mr*. Charles 
Banks and Mrs. Jack West as 
hostess.

Games, of Pinochle were played 
with high score tallied by Mrs. 
Carl Homer; low score by Mrs.,

Mrs. Jim Littlefield was welconw 
ed as a guest.

Members attending .were Moves. 
Kenneth Black, Lee Crowe,, Ruby 
Denton, Austin Crowell, Ted Fri* 
mel. Cart Homer, Mike Homer, 
Ruby Lee Jones, Ernst Lambersoo, 
Bill West. L. C. Jones, W a l t e r  
Gorman, Bob Clayton. H e r b a r t  
Hunt, Glyn D. Harrell, Joe Davis; 
Miss Beulah .*>hoclcy._
Austin Crowell.

by Mr*. E. S. Williams; U n i.t e d
Nations Educational and Scientific [Memorial Service

Held In Lodge Hqll
Mrs..W, R. Campbell reported on CANADIAN -(Spll -  Redekah 

UNICEF. United National ln te m a - l^ * «  »«" «^cent.
tiona! C h i l d r e n ’ s Emergency 1'^ ••''vies hono^

i. ______mg two past presidents, Mr*.̂  Bird
ie Davis aivd Mr*. Johnnie iHouse.

Fund, which -name is being chang 
ed to UNICEF and is wpported by 
voluntary donations.

During the business meeting,
conducted by Mrsf. Kermit Lawson.,, . „ . «
WSCS president, members voted Agnes Adam*. Bon-
that the result of study contribu

Attending were Noble G r a n d  
Maggie Sutton. Martha Newton, 
Carrie Moreland, Vivian Alford,

tion be sent to UNICEF. It was 
announced that an executive 
board meeting will be held Wed- I nesday, July 13, «in ' Clara Hill 

PEAR-- CONCFRNFDi T h e v :. i.

nie Ereman, Esther Bentley. Ida 
Mae Conlev and Pauline Rivers.

DEAR ABBY: I have a beautiful 
wife and daughter who look alike 
and they are beginning to act alike 
My wife refuses to wear a slip and 
my daughter, who is IS, does just 
what her mother doe*. ,

I Sometimes it is all right because 
Try putting the time spent on.jji^ii. outer clothes are heavy 

the beach to good use. You llUnough, but when they wear thin 
have fun at the same time. dresses you can see right through.

And if you remember your We have had several argument*
_______ _______^  ̂ suntan lotion, too, you’ll be a |about this. The wife say* that very

For a'*flat ~aMomen, *it with j golden girl by the end (few sophisticated women wear

have. Find out who the girls are 
You are wise to be suspicious of 
girls who have as much freedom 
and as little supervision as these 
young ladies(?) appear (p have.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “KICKING 
MYSELF” : All mistakes are good 
for something—if only to learn a 
bitter lesson.

f aloft! tom  ibe foot mward as

suMtan k>-l With the foot m the tumed-in 
or craam each time you go'position, lower the leg to touch 

j^ach. [ll** ground. Rest and raise again.

'omen 6
DORIS E. WILSON 

Daily News Women's Editor
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qnne L i ^ y  Marries Wayne Cody
0

fbouble-Ring Service At St. Louis
i ^  Jeanne Anne Lively, St 
i< Mo„ became* the bride of 

Cody, Charleston. S.C., at 
I ^.m. June 2S in Sutter 'A v e. 
isljyterlan Church, St. Louis.
tjS M. Kendall performed the 
bip-ring ceremony before an al- 
<^orated with double can
tina, ferns and gladioli.
4 bride Is the daughter of Mr.

^  *  titooto.-ii* -lAaMi _ 
pody it the son of Mr. and 

.jW, W. Cody, Lefor*. 
vjen in marriaga by her father, 
hfide wore a peau de sole dress 
med with iridescent sequins, 
lOon lace, and seed pearls. The 

ioa was designed with a scal- 
neckline and shiired c a p  

vfs. The full, hoop shirt was 
sired by a bow in the back 

IfWirled into a short train, 
ef finger-tip veil fell from 1  
H crown of pearls and sequins. 
<^ried  a bouquet of white car- 

ion* and stephanotis. 
l i ^  Susan Lucille L i v e l y ,  
deU sister, was maid of lionor.
1 wore a pale blue street-length

The bride's mother wore a floral 
print dress with a beige organza 
over skirt, beige hat and white ac- 
cesaories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations and yellow rose*.

Mr*. Cody was dressed in a two- 
piece blue shantung sheath and 
wore a white hat and black shoe*. 
Her corsage was also of whit* car
nations and yellow roses,
_ difloer was held in the"church 
Fellowship ItaiTTSffow^^ 
ding. ThoM assisting were Janetta 
Basse, Ruth He^nheimer, M a r y  
Lyle Wall and Barbara Austin.

The bride is a graduate of Uni
versity City, Mo., High School and 
worked as a stenographer for the 
vice chancellor of Washington Un
iversity in St. Louis. i

Mr. Cody was graduated from 
Lefors High School and attended 
iU»ylan,t BaplitI rnllcg^ |n Plain- 
view. He served in the Air Force

bent knees and the hands rest- *he summer, 
ing at your.sides. Drop the chin 
to your chest, round your shoul
der* and roll slowly backward.

~RUTtt MILLEtT
For the lucky girl who Is going 

to college in the (all a word of 
advice Trom a coftege deam

“Don’t enter college with the 
notion so many girls have that 
your main purpose in continuing 
your education is to gat yourself 
a husband.

“If you ooncentrate on husband
hunting to the exclusion of get 
ting an education that will be use
ful to you in naming & living, you 
are living a dream world.

“Chances are that marriage 
isn't going to take you out of the 
job market permanently.

“ You may need to help your 
young husband earn a living in 
the first years of your marriage.

“ You may need to continue 
working for years if you are the 
kind of person who has a split- 
levef, wall-to-wall-carpeting, two- 
car, advantages - for - the - chil 
dren dream of living. In many 
families it takes two pay checks 
to support this pretty picture.^

"Even if you are determined to 
live withlifr your husband's Income 
you may have to go to work some 
day if he should have a long ill 
ness, die young, if your marriage 
should end in divorce or if either 
of you have elderly parents to 
support.

“ For an increasing number of 
women jnarriage no longer means 
financial security. So the girl who 
doesn’t plan her education to pre 
pare her for the workaday world 
is not facing reality.

"A college campus is still a good 
place to look for a husband. But 
today a girl ought to do it on 
her spare time. It shouldn't be her 
onTy Cl 

“Getting

; organza dress and carried a 
iqdet of white carnations and 
low rosea. The flower girt. Lau* 
Ann Van Dertuin, was dressed 
the maid of honor, 
olm Brogard served the bode- 

as best man. Ushers ware 
as Hebenheimer and H a r o l d  

I nice.
traditional wedding march- 

a rt played by Beatrice Heys 
tha organ, and she accompanied 

Setzekom who sang "Savi- 
Lik* a Sheperd Lead' Us’̂  and 

adding Prayer.”

Rd., Summerville, S.C.

a husband is not go
ing to * necessarily protect h e r  
from the demaiids of earning 
pay check. It may just land her 
in the doubly demanding job of 
being a waga earner and a home 
maker.”

If you would like to create 
smooth complexion look for sum 
mer, use foundation make-up and
pow3ei\ then

in Guam for It months and is now 
stationed at Charleston.

After a wedding trip to the Smo- 
key Mountains, the couple arc 
making their home at IJl Stalsville Irtry naturally and a delicate sheen

remove the extes* 
powder with a face powder brush 
Dampen a cotton ball with gkin 
freshener and gently pat nose 
forehead, cheeks and chin. Let it

tone will appear.

|Ae/ jjow'̂ l/RE tjmfmlfjA 
hm£/ !a InAumL^

Call Bennie Waller about a 
oongdential anolyM of your 
exloting proffran. 'n iere’s ne eoal 
or obligation . . .  and the 
rasulta may aurpnoe yowl

WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
flssw J if  .RsasMf. 0om^Tmo»

slips. And tha daughter says none

Mrs. R. W. Lane gave the 
closing prayer followed by adjourn
ment of the thirty members and 
guests attending.

A considerate bride will limit 
the number of showers (or her to 
two or three. She can always sug
gest soma kind of party where 
guests do not have to bring gifts.

NEED MONEY?
LOANS ON: AITO - SIGNATT'RE - H  RNITI RK

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 E. KioRemill Ph. MO 4-6856

fN  uia
M iitanifl,
IHMTttMN 
M l MS

oomitm 
waatrs uw  nm$

CHEVY WINS
GREATEST

PREFERENCE

Sea O f  Otievy Mystary Soaw ta cator SunSays, NK-1V.

EVER! This year, more people art baying nicrraleta (laeladinf 
Corvaira) thaa ever ^fere, making Chevy the ycar’a hottaoC 
neller by a r'ecord-anttering margin. Come in and aco whal 
the bayiag’a all about-at your Ckovrolet daalar’s aoMi

-jiH E m
c o m i R

W IN S YEAR’S TOP AWARD!

Corvair got the unaniraoua nod of 
the experts an it walked awajr^wlth 

~TRolor"T fW t Wlgggim’n coveted Car 
of-the-Year award. And you'll know 
why in a hurry once you drive it. 
Corvair's natiny ride, nimble han
dling and road-gripping traction 
have winning ways 
with people aa well 
an prizes.

to t

Se« Chevrolet Cars, Chevy's Corvair and Corvette at Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer’s

CULBERSON
212 N. Bollard

CHEVROLET, INC.
Pompo - _ _ _ _ _ _ M O 4-4666

-V)----
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HIP, HIP, HOORAY!—Displaying a wide assortment of curves, these gal players seem 
really hip to softball as they’re caught from behind in New York’s Central ParL The girls 
belong to the Broadway Show League, which has 22 softball teams from the eify’s shows.

DEEP AFFECTION — One 
family that gets along swim
mingly, Dennis Hallinan and 
his sons, Mark (center) and 
Christopher, stick together 
even when they get in away 
over their heads. They’re 
strutting their underwater 
stuff at Cypress Gardens, 
Ha.

BARREL OF FUN—It’s no fun being a fall guy, as this off- 
duty policeman learns at Nuermberg, West Germany. He 
has Just, lost his balance atop the barrel he was trying to 
roll along with his feet in a race during the International 

Stiflrts Show in the dty. The offiwr was doing fine 
until his feet got out of hand, you might say. *

ALL-AMERICA.NS—Showgirls Roberta Tennes (left! and 
Marcia Rogers, two of the “Most American Girls in the 
World," show off their pretty forms at a hotel In Las Vegas. 
The two beauties were checking up on their shapes for the 
annual Nevada State Posture Contest. 'The winner will be
come “Miss Perfect Posture.” The girls are in fine shape.
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tHHNG FISHING—Nuns from tfie Gary. Ind., area get in 
a little fishing at Moss Lake, Ind. More than 40 Boy Scouts 
were on hand to act as guides and guards for the nuns, who 
were on their fourth annual picnic.
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LOCKED IN A TRUNK—Giving a girl a lift in Rome, this 
frisky elephant has his trunk well packed with Melody 
O’Brien, starlet from Northern Rhodesia. Both she and the 
pachyderm are cast in "The Barbarians,” an epic of ancient 
Rome being filmed In Europe for showing to American ’TV 
audiences. Melody appears to be enjoymg, her ride.
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UP IN THE AIR SOUTH OF THE BORDER—School girls at Puebla, Mexico. sUge a demonstration of the show they’ll 
present when Mexico’s President Adolfo Lopez Mateos visits them. Gymnastics are part of the regular training these 
girls Uke at school—but specUcular displays as photographed here are arranged ^ ly  for special occasions.

CATCHING LEATHER—Ex-lightweight champ Barney Rosa 
gets “clobbered” by Bert Pierro (left) and Charles Mara- 
vola, both eight years old, during a benefit boxing show at 
the Lower W'est Side Children’s Center In New York. The 
two youngsters boxed in the show and Ross refereed.

P
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^p)QLLOWING IN DAO’S FOOTSTEPS-rHank Bauer Sr., out
fielder for the Kansas City Athletics, admires the batting 
form at his son, Hank Jr., during batting practice for the 
father-sop game in Kansas City, Mo. Before going to Kansas 
City, Hank Sr, starred with the New York Yankcea

WELL-BALANCED — BriUsh daredevil motorcycUsts go 
through their paces at Madison Square Garden In New 
York during a ilress rehfarsal of the British Military Tour
nament and Tattoo. Tbis is only one of the exciting acts put 
on by members of Britain’s armed forces at the show.

S'-
PRETTY ARCHER — Sa
brina. the famous English 
movie star, stands on the 
firing line as she gets set to 
take a crack at bow and ar
row shooting at New York’s 
Coney Island. Sabrina was 
on hand to help celebrate 
the inauguration of a week
ly fireworks display.

r  “

'THROWING THE MAN—MaUdor Manole flies ttfrough the air in Madrid as he is tossed by 
his bull during a fight at Plaza d? VisU Alegre. ’The bullfighter received injuries that 
were expected to keep him in the hospital for several weeks.

r
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Kenrtedy Oils
Fast-Moving
Bandwagon

THE PAMPA BATLT N EyS 
MONDAY. JULY II. 1»80

SUMINGTON COOKIES 
LOS ANGELES (UPI>-Symiiif- 

tdh lof pm ident backera pasaad 
out ChiiMM 'nrtune cookies to va
rious state u . . ations at the Dem- 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) — Sen. ;ocratic National Convention.
John F. Kennedy kept his well-j “Have a fortune cookie on Stu.” 
drilled legions going full tilt to-§n attractive young Missouri wotn- 
day despite growing confidence an covered with Symington for 
that the Democratic presidential!president buttons told Minnesota 
domination was already his for the‘delegates as th;y gathered for

* - ---

Veteran Newsman Reviews 

Past, Historic Conventions

llouS£

taking.
Kennedy, tike his entire head

quarters staff and most of his fol
lowers, entded confidence that he 
would win the party’s top honor.

Despite the air of optimism, | 
there was no sign of a letdown in 
tlie smooth-operating Xennedy or- 
ganizAtion that has seen him 
through seven preferential primal 
ries to within sight of the nomi
nation.

The Massachusetts senator him
self kept up a near-breakneck I 
pace. Ha scheduled visits today to 
at least nine separate state dele
gations.

Kennedy and his lieutenants 
were leaving nothing to. chance. 
He refused to publicly predict 
more than MO votes for himself 
on the first ballot and declined to 
pick the ballot on which he might 
win.

He also refused to |alk—at least 
for the record—about a^ running 
mate. I ‘

Kennedy, after spending the 
night in a suburban hideaway, 
was due to meet with delegations 

Nevada, Peuisylvania. Mich- 
Fgan, North Carolina, .Arkansas, 
New York, South Carolina. Flor
ida and Alaska.

their first formal caucus at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel.

The brief printed fortunes found 
inside the cookie said, “Symington

NO ALCOHOLIC DUNKS
LOS ANGELES (UPlV-One 

Angeles law that is strictly 
forced will find no favor 
some visitors for the Demo 
National Convention.

No wine, beer or liquor is 
roitted either on the grounds] 
in the Sports Arena whpn the 
vention will be held or in the 
Memorial Coliseum, Kens ef 
acceptance speeches.

for president,” and “The 
|with the mission—Symington." I

EDITOR'S NOTE — Lyle C.
Wilson net only has cevered pe- 
litieal canvontiens since 1134 
far United Press Intsmatisaal,' 
writing abeut ths maneuvers ef 
the politicians, but has retained 
all these years his sharp pye 
far the drama af tha shaws 
which accur avery faur yaars.
Here ha reviews seme ef the 
dramatic palitical shaws ha has 
cavared since the marathen 
Demacratie canvantian in Madi- 
■an Square Garden in 1134.

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Frees Intemaliwsal

SPORTS ARENA. LOS AN
GELES (UPI) ■— If Phlneas.T.
Bamum had anything to do with 
this Democratic National Conven
tion. or any other, he would price 
the tickets by heavyweight fight 
standarda and taka down another 
| l  million more.

T^e greatest show on eerthi 
This is e national political con
vention. Some are showier Ihfil 
ethers, however. My favorite 
among those I have covered still 
Is ths IK4 Democratic brawl in'tion. When 
the old Madison Square Garden, came, the

of prohibition, all combined to 
frighten political parties away 
from New York City. There has 
pot been a convention there since 
1134. although it would be an 
ideal city by reason of the su
perb traneportetion, hotel, ooo-of Harry K. Thaw. White had cut 

didoc with Evel)m Nesbit, a 
stage dancer and, also, tha wife 
of Thaw. I Democratic National Convention

The big circus also used to Us gone, perhaps some party will 
play the old garden. But no cir- give Jfew York another chance, 
cus could match what tha Damo-ll hopa ao.

which led to the roatrum from.Gov, John S. Battle and Sen. 
the rear. That endad the Coo-1 Harry F. Byrd of Virginia and 
lidge-for-prcsldent effort in 1M3. jscrappy little Gov, Jamea F. 

Sen. Lestar J. Dickinson of Byrnes of South Carolina.
Iowa was the Republican keynote 
speaker. in 1133. Tha spoke for 
two hours and fifteen minutes

Crats accomplished ia 1134 from 
June 34 to July I, inclusive, an 
almost scandalous fortnight. The 
d o ’S. Ku Kluxers. Southerners 
and othars ware for the nomina
tion of William G. McAdoo, son- 
in-law of Woodrow Wilson.

The wets, the big cities of the 
Fast and others were for Alfred 
Emanuel Smith, governor of the 
sUta of New York. Smith was a 
Roman ^thoH c and religion was 
a hot and angry issue. The em
battled Democrats ballottad 143 
times before they named their 
man, John W. Davis of West Vir
ginia, who had 31 votes on the 
first ballot and who hung around 
M votes for days before going 
over the top on the lC3rd.

New York Gty firemen planted 
spare sirens all over the garden 
before Smith was put in nomiiu- 

tha great moment 
firemen pulled the

vention and amusemant facilities, jnever once mentioning the issue
When all memory of that 1934 of prohibition which was hot

as a firecracker. The Republicans 
could not agree among them
selves on prohibition, however,
and thair bolh-sides-of-the-ques- 
tion plank was almost unintelligi
ble. .It was drafted, literally, by 
a  Philadelphia lawyer.

Sen. David J . Walsh was tha 
1933 chairman of the Democratic 
NsUionak, Convention P l a t f o r m  
Committee. All drunks and others 
who like a touch of k .̂;ohol from 
time to time must thank Walsh

Thera can be drama, however, 
in any convention. The Republi
cans assembled in ' Chicago in 
1933 committed lo the re-nomina
tion of President Herbert Hoover, 
despite depression and a rising 
popular tide against the prohibi
tion amendment and tha Volstead 
Act.

An individual with the improb-[for repeal of the prohibition 
able name of Sandblast decided j amendment. He simply city-slick- 
lo stop Hoover. His strategy w as'ered the drys on the rw lutlons 
to get before the convention for committee in such fasKTon that 
the presidential nomination the | they came up with a repeal plank

New York City.
The old garden was used to vio

lence and vulgarity. Stanford 
WTiite was architect of the old 
pile. He built into it a tower pent
house. The didoes White cut there 
with this and that lovely from the 
Broadway stage led, finally, to 
kis death by gunshot at the hands

' r  »

switches. Brawny New York cops 
stood guard to assure that no 
McAdoo-minded delegate turned 
off the racket. The Smith demon
stration continued for more than 
90 minutes.

William Jennings Bryan at
tempted to address the conven
tion before nominations were in 
order, and tha delegates exploded 
in fist fight disputes for posses
sion of the various state stand
ards. At issue was whether this 
or that standard should be in the 
parade to salute Bryan. The Cdo-

name of Calvin Coolidge of Maa- 
sachusetta. whom Hoover had 
succeeded in the White House in 
1929.

Oregon was pledged technically 
to the nomination of Sen. Joseph 
L. France of Maryland and a not
able anti-prohibitionist. The late 

H. Snell of New 
York was permanent chairman. 
Tha last thing Snell intended to 
permit was the presentation of 
Coolidge’s name to the restless 
Republicans. He feared, end with 
some reason, that the convention 
a ig h t reject Hoover end stam
pede to Coolidge.

After France and Hoover had 
been p l a c e d  in nomination. 
France approached the platform 
requesting Snell's permission to 
address the convention. His pur
pose was to announce his own 
withdrawal in favor of Coolidge. 
Snell suspected something like 
that. The chairman challenged 
France’s credentials, which were.

without knowing quite how. More
over, the 1933 Democrats put 
their platform on one piece of pa
per so that the voters not only 
could, but would, reed it.

For pure drama and inside pol
itics, the 1953 Democratic Nation
al Convention i% tops. The drama 
and politics came in the wild, 
woolly and long session during 
which a group of youngsters. 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan, the late Sen. Blair 
Moody, also of Michigan, one of 
the Roosevelt boys end some 
others, attempfedUto-eead out of 
the party and out of the conven
tion hall soma old timers such as

Tha effort failed, else tha crea
tion of-a new party in tha South
ern states pn^ably would have 
taken place eight years ago.

And ' there was the t ime, ef 
course, when FDR rammed Hen
ry A. Wallace down tha Damo- 
crats' throats as a vice presiden
tial nominee. That was in 1940, 
the third term convention. Then 
was heard the so-ckllad “ voice 
proclaiming without end over the 
from from the sewer” 
loud speaker system that every
body wanted Roosevelt. That was 
the year that Wendell Willkie, a 
Democrat, kidnaped the Republi
can presidential nomination.

Came 1944 and Harry S. Tru
man squeaked .in / beating. Wal
lace for tMond place. That was 
quite a convention too. And T948 
when the Democrats wanted to 
bench HST but couldn’t quite 
make it.

Tha greatest shows on earth, no 
less.

Chuckles
By United Press lalamatianal

PERFECT INSTANT lE E R
BURTON-ON-TRENT, Endland 

(UPI)—Now it’s instant beer.
^ s s  breweries announced Sun

day it has perfected an instant 
beer which is made by just adding 
soda water to concentrated beer. 
CONVINCED

OSAKA, Japan (UPT)>-Chiyoma- 
sa Fujita knows for a fact that 
man’s best friend is dog.

His dog, Beru, ran away Satur
day night and returned Sunday 
berrying a wallet with IM.OM yen 
(51,940) in it.

CALDW ELL'S 
• DELICIOUS

MALTS
ONLY

' r ' .

With Any Food Itom 

of or'Moro -

This Price Good 
Only

July 12-13-14

Caldwell's 
Drive Inn

220 Nor+h Hobart M O  4-2601

‘y i i r e $ t o n e

FIREMAN KILLED

SANTA ANNA (UPD -  A. T. 
Walker, 39-year-old volunteer fire
man who was president of the San
ta Anna School Board, was injur
ed fatally Sunday when the fire 
truck on which he was riding over
turned 13 miles north of here en 
route to help fight a grass fire 
ia  tlw Camp Colorado area.

z'

E X T R A
V A L U E !

ALL-PURPOSE i

AIR MATTRESS

Read Th0 Nwwt OaMlfled Ads.

I ths p rsu  box. wsf m chsot. A
redo delegation, down front by invalid. Snell then ruled

i)ri

I 'll

that Franc# could not speak. The
man tacking to carry Colorado’s insisted,
standard into the Bryan parade official account of tha pro-
lost it to a muscular woman who'ceedings say that when France

It*'

600 W. KiB)|.-.ii1ll
PboM MO i-6471

instantly took her antagonist out 
of tl^  edntast TSy knocking him 
down and out.

The firemen’s sirens, the fight
ing on the convention floor, the

continued to insist, Snell called on 
the sergeant-at-arms to escort the 
senator from the hall. What Snail 
did, actually was to join the ser
geant-at-arms in stizing France 

whoop-it-up rowd^jign of the gal-.by his body and clothing. They 
leries as they cheered for repeal I then flung hirnj,down the stairs

_ ....  M

•eacN

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING JULY ONLY

Uawn

•u rf O w tin p e

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4

PONDEROSA PINE
Per

Board Foot

10-V-B4

Just 8 *
i  Ft. LKORtiis only 1x6, YxR, iiuid IxTf 

ONLY 6c Per Board Ft.

FIR PLYWOOD
4 R. X I  Ft. 'A • • ....................................... each A

4 R. X I  R. % '• ....................................aach O

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES
230-Lb. Tle-Ons . ............................  per tq. |7JW
210 Lb. Thick Butt ............................... per tq. »7.06

W e Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
'•Uf Ub Serve You''

LYNN BOYD
"G O O D  LUMBER"

Camp

Station Wapen

HOT
SU M M ER

BUY!

it  Full Sme for maximum comfort arid 
enjoyment!

it  H eavy-Cauc* Vinyl with electronkally- 
wrlded teams for a long, trouble-free.life! 

if  Has 2 PtEMOJK SA rm r Lock Ant Valv»9J 
*  Attkactivx. T wo-Ton* (Tolob Comwna- 

Tiofi! Scotch Plaid P*ttem available ia 
red or yellow.

saa

Hurry! Don't Miss This Exciting Of/erf

w

•OS S. CuyJer MO 4-7441

whsr* your dollor buy* MILES mors

117 S. CUYLER 
M O  4-3191 

PAMPA

S E E  U S  
F O R  T I R E S

* 1  D O W N  

•  g  A W E E K
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owerful Nationals Test Americans Today
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
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BOB SKINNER

★  ★  ★

W n JJE  MAYS

★  ★  ★

ED MATHEWS

★  ★  ★

HANK AARON

uers
Scheduled To Win

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  
Th« favored National League met 
the American League in the finit 
ef IMO's All-Star gamea today 
and it wat anybody'! gueae aa to 
who were going to be the atarting 
pitchcra.

Neither Walter Alaton, who aa 
J manager of the world champion 
rAos Angelea Dodgera directed the 

National Leaguera in thia llth  Ail- 
Star conteat, nor Al Lopez, whu 
led the Chicago White Sox ic the 
American League pennant tear 
aeaaon, were aure who they would 
Btart on the mound. That wat be- 
caufc most of the 11 pitchera they 

leach have on their aquiad worWad 
I either Sunday or Saturday.

But Alaton waa leaning towa*d 
Bob Friendl the Pittaburgh Pi- 
ratea' right-hander with a retSord 
of II Victoria! and S defeat!. He 
last worked on Friday night, beat
ing the Philadelphia Phillies.

Lopez waa expected to go with 
Geveland's Gary Bell, who waa 
beaten on Friday night by the 
White Sox and has a 7-7 mark for 
the season.

"I can't be sure until I meet 
with the players thia morning," 
said Lopez from Chicago, Where 
his White Sox played Cleveland 
Sunday. "But I have been think 
ing of Bell. Bill MonboOquette or 
Chuck Estrada aa my aUrtera.

"1  definitely want to go with a

Howard Helps 
Sagging Bums

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Intematienal I

 eighth victory compared to only 
one defeat.

The Pirates m .in ta i i^  their 
five-game lead when they beat 

iBTionei noague >w-«»rs-oHu n a ^  Philadelphia Phillies. I-2. the
)ust might make the Loa Angeles 
Dodgera champions again.

It's a long shot but .the l-foot, 
7-inch, 751-pound rookie's slugging

Braves knocked off the Cincinnati 
Rada, 7-1, and the San Francisco 
Giants downed the Chicago Cuba, 
5-3, in other National League 
gamea.

has the Dodgera definifely on the| American Uague-leading
move and ready to challenge for,New York Yankees were beaten 

l^he lead if the front-running Pitts-J^for the third straight time by the 
burgh Pirates falter. They're]®o^o" Sox. M . but thefr
three gamea behind the aecond-''**^*.^**

Milwaukee Braves and ** Clevelandr ^ l a c e
eight behind the Pirates.

Howard enjoyed another sensa-

Indians and Chicago White Sox 
slip a doubleheader. The Indiaiu 
won the first game, t-3, but the 

tional day Sunday when he drove!white Sox took the nightcap. M . 
in five' runs with a homer, dou- The Washington Senators topped 
ble and single. In his last five the Baltimore Orioles. 1-1, and 
games he's collected II hits in II 
at bals for a .524 pace and 
knocked in !• runs. That spurt 
has lifted his mark to ..701 and 
given fresh impetus l o  a drive in 
which the Dodgers have won II 
of H gamea (• cUmh into con.

Howard's hitting featured a 
alugfest in which the Dodgers

the Detroit Tigers outalugged the 
Kansas City Athletics, 11-10.

The -Pirates struck for four 
runs in the ninth inning with the 
aid of pitcher Robin Roberts' wild 
throw and then Elroy Face shut 
out the PhtHtes in the ninth to 

,^ « e ry e . Harvey Uaddig' gix^, 
win. t iRoberto Clemente touched 
off the winning rally with a dou

downed the St.- Louie Carditwls,ible and Rocky Nelson and Bill 
11-7, despite the blasting of Stan Virdon also had key hits. The Toss 
Musial, who drove in four runs was Roberts' eighth of the year.
with a homer knd a single. Julian 
Javier, Norm Sherry and Tommy 
Davis also hit homers before Ed

Lew Burdette won. his ninth 
game with an eight-hitter as the 
Braves made 10 hits and scored

Roebuck wound up with his four unearned runs.

right hander in view of that short 
left field fence in Kansas City's 
Municipal Stadium and the right 
handed power the National League 
has in itg starting lineup."

Because of that hitting power, 
the National League was favored 
a t 0 ^  to 5.

Monbouquette of the Boston Red 
Sox also worked on Friday, blank
ing the league-leading New York 
Yankees. He was won eight wh'le 
losing seven. Ertrada, with a 9-5 
record, pitched both Friday and 
Saturday for the Oriofes.

"I'm  going to have to talk to 
all of them, the pitchers I mean 
befero 1 asoka up my mind," said 
Lopez.

Alston said he had been "lean 
ing toward Friend or Vernon 1. iw 
all the way." But when Law 
pitched Saturday, Alston favored 
Eriend.

"You can't go wrong with either 
of them," he reported from Los 
Angeles', where his Dodgers beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals SunTay.

He also had considered Larry 
Jackson, a 10-game winner for the 
Cardinals, until he pitched Si rday.

,Likd Loper, Alston said he v/ould 
not name his starting pitcher uni:l 
he meets with hit squad

Both Lopez and Alston sched
uled c lu b ^ t«  meetiage --At 13 
noon, e d t. The game it sched
uled to start at 3 p.m., e.d.t. with 
hot and humid weather—in the 93 
degree range—forecast. It will be 
televised by the National Broad
casting Co.

The fact that this first of the 
two AU-Star games this yaar can^ 
after a full day's schedule com
plicated the pitching plaiu of both 
managers. None of the huricrs on 
their staffs had the full comple
ment of the normal four days 
rest.

But both maruigers felt if they 
get over the pitching hurdlb in 
this one they will be in good i>hspe 
for starting pitchers for the sec
ond All-Slar game, scheduled for 
Yankee Stadium in New York 
City on Wednesday.

Last year, for the benefit of the 
major league players pension 
fund, two ATI-Star games were 
!l(flQMM Ik r the t in t  iitmm. ltm  
National League won the first one, 
played in Pittsburgh, 5-4. The' 
American League took the second I 
one, played in Los Angelea nearly! 
a month later, i-3. That gave the| 
American leaguera a 1(-1I edge m 
the All-Star gamea played thus 
far.

MINNIE MINOSO MICKEY MANTLE ROGER MARIS FRANK MAIJM)NE

MONDAY. JULY 11. I960
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Ducote Paces Avalanche -

Texas S ta rs W in, 7-2

Suggs Captures 
OpeirTitle

WARREN. Ohio (UPI)—Veteran 
Louise Suggs of Atlanta, Ga. won 
the 115,000 Warren Open Sunday 
with a 71-hola total of 2U, four 
under par.

The win was worth 31,500 In 
prize money and boosted her 
earnings to near tha top in the 
Ladies Professional Oolf Assn.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (U PI)-A  
power-pecked Texas League All 
Star team was held to seven 
hits Sunday night but used them 
to advantage to down the Mexi
can League, 7-1 and square the 
Pan American Association All- 
Star scries at one-all.

The Mexican Leaguers gained 
eight hits off a parade of eight 
Texas League pitchers, but man
aged to score only tingle runs in 
the fifth and eighth innings.

A home run by slugging Duke 
Ducote of San Antonio in the sec
ond and clusters of three runs in 
the fourth and sixth innings 
nailed down the Texas Leagut 
victory in the second game of the 
series, witnessed by a near capac
ity crowd of 3,061 in Mission Stad
ium.

Starter Bobby Bolin of the Rio 
Grande Valley Giants was cre
dited with Thw vtetery, and Fean- 
cisco Ramirez of the Mexico City 
Red Devils, the first of six Mex
ican League hurlers, was chargad 
with the loss.

Ducote, the Texes League's 
home run leader with 25, clouted 
a three-and-two pitch over the left 
field fence in the second inning 
to put. the Texas Leaguers ahead 
to stay.

A misjudged fly ball that turned 
into a triple helped tlw Texans 
to a commanding 4-0 lead in the 
fourth.

Amarillo's Leroy Thomas led 
off with a walk, advanced on a 
tingle Ly Ducote acd scored on a 
single by Valley catcher John 
Orsino. Tulsa shortstop Julio Go- 
tay hit a fly ball to left field but 
Humberto Guerrero of Mexico 
City's Reds, a converted infielder, 
misjudged the ball and it bounced 
off the fence for a triple, scoring 
Ducote and Orsino.

The Mexican Leaguers loaded 
the bases in the fifth off Valley's 
Ron Herbel, the Texas League's 

[leading pitcher with .a lO-O record. 
But reliefer John Davolio of Am
arillo put down the uprising with 
only a sacrifice fly by Jose Ech-

Thc Georgia golfer was slightly 
nervous on her final round and 
shot a two-over-par 75 but still 
finished two strokes ahead of 
Patty  Berg el Andrews,-4iL^ 
who cams in with a 290 total for 
second place money of 31.900.

Joyce Sizke of Waterford, Wis., 
and Faye Crocker of Montivideo, 
Uruguay, tied for third spot, both 
with 291s. Each received 31.350.

Miss Suggs had a five-stroke 
lead going into tha final round 
on the Trumbull Country Gub 
course but refused to play it safe.

French Polo Winner
MIDHURST, England (U P I)^  

Casarejo of France retained the 
Cowdiay Polo Cup by b ^ in x  
France's Centaurr, i-7, "Sunday 
while the United States' Meadow- 

brook, N.Y., team was beaten,. 
12-5, by Silver Leys in the final 
of the conaolatioii round.

chipping for the pm on each of her 
approach shots. But she bogiad 
five holes and birdied only three 
for her two-over round.

everria of the Mexico City Tigers 
brmging across a run. Davolio- 
struck out pitcher Al Osorio to re-! 
tire the side. I

N!f
NATIONAL LEAGUE

w. L. Pet. GB
49 36 .620 . . .  
43 34 .556 5 
41 38 .5 I I 
41 39 3n  8^  
46 31 .513 I h  
36 42 .462 l2Vi 
34 47 .430 16 
30 a  .335 17 H

Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
Lds Angeles 
St. Louis 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Chiengu- ■■ — -

Sunday's Results 
Pittsburgh 6 Philadelphia 2 
Milwaukee 7 Cincinnati 1 
San Francisco 5 Chicago 3 
Los Angeles 11 St. Louis 7 

Monday's Probable Pitchers 
All-Star gkme at Kansas City.

Tuesday's Games 
(No games scheduled).

A M E R IC A N  L E A G IT :
W. L. Pet, GB

New York 4$ 10 .600 i

Gaveland 43 n .366
Chicago 44 33 .557 3 :

1 Baltimore 45 31 .542 * J
1 Detroit 37 39 .487 8H '
Waxhtaigton 37 36 .487 •F'rti
Boilon 30 48 .385 m
Kansas City 29 48 .377 17

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland I Chicago 2 (1st) 
Chicago 6 Cleveland 4 (2nd) 
Detroit 12 Kansas City 10 
Boston 9 New York 5 
Washington 2 Baltimore I

Monday's Probable Pitchers 
All-Star game at Kansas City.

Tuesday's Games 
(No ganiet scheduled).

Reed The News Ciaseined AOa.

- SIMS ELECTRIC CO M PANY
GewimerrM. Indostriel and Vmidentlal Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES. PKnn« MO 4-7320

rU IL T nrSURSD UCKNVB  and BOiniRD
BUI luwe. O w es 661 Lowry. Pampo

iM e k  PlarBorga"Tofliglit7-6i i t %  

Question Is Where Game'll Be Played
Rebats play Borger I postponed last week, so

fart 1 6 mrwfjjgVwk lA n a k .UHVfl'
The Pampa 

lonlghtr-btit there'x 
the plana.

No one Is quite certain where 
the game will- be played.

If the Optimist Park k n 't too 
muddy, lha game will begin here 
at 8:15, as originally schadulad.

But if tha turf is still' soggy, the 
Febelk will make a quick trip to. 
Borger and start playing thert at 
ths regular time.

Rebel Manager Lloyd Summer 
•a  d tha Rebels would meet at the 
Optimist Park at 5 p.m, today-

Tko Rebala had two §tm i$

they'va
istey-today, jogardlasi of

whero.
They were slated to play Medley 

here Friday night, but.it was rain-

The rain had stopped by Satur- 
^ y  night whan the Rebels wars to 
hovo battlod Stinnott, but the field 
was virtually under water.

The semi-pro Roodrunnera also 
[hove betn homperod by the rough 
weather.

Their scheduled game with Elk 
City here yesterday was postponed 
because! of the muddy field.

But they will swing back into ac
tion later this wtak, playing Bor
ger here Thursday night and Lib- 
eral hare Saturday.____________

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
16U Jf. Hobart MO 6-1UI

MECHANICAL OONTRACTOB^

.Ptgmbj^ SaW Ser\)c«
Heating ^ le a  andT^rvfce*
Air Conditkming Pales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work
•  Ouaranted Work and Materials
•  24 Hour Service
•  Budget Terms

bCOLPONi

I NOW OPENI THE

I  H o b a r t  Street H o p
'SEAT COVER HEADQUARTERS"

•  la rfM t Bterk la The raahaadl*
•  Flaclery-ln-you Prices

HALL TIRE COMPANY
700 W. Foster MO .V37S5

l a

"Pompo's Newest Trompolirie Center" J
1600 Block North Hobart (Across From CaJdweil'n No. 2)' 

OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. DAILŶ  {
I  T a i l  C e u se n  0 » « 4  f« r  1 F r * *  In it ru c t ie n  L t t M n  at T h «  H e b a rt  a t  H a #

■ INSTRUCTIONS FROM 9:30 TO 11:30 A.M. ONLY I
To loeH  (►ofoaa '  '

Here Is Your Sign Of

DEPENDABILITY!
♦

Best Service! 

Best Prices!
I

Pampa's Finest and Most Complete Liquor Stores
These Prices Good ALL THIS WEEK!

OLD CHARI
86 Proof, Bourbon

IK » 469
W. L WELL
90 Proof, Bourbon

EB Sfc469
OLD CROW
86 Proof, Bourbon r
DEWARS
86 Proof Scotch

5th$|J49
BAUANTIN
86 Ffd^f 5^tch

IE 5tiuiJ49
WHITEJIOE
86 Proof Scotch

5EJ% 4 ”
N O  LIMIT! NO  DEALERS! NO  PROFIT!

MANY MORE BARGAINS—SEE FOR YOI R8EI.F—SERVE YOURSEI.F1 I

Dolivory Sorvico-Glottworo-Bor Suppiks-Pockoged let

LIQUOR  
STORES
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Results of Meddling

Looking 
Sideways'

By WHITNEY BOLTON

When It come* to underatandin* 
this world in which, we live, one 
of the great problemi ii our abili
ty to grasp the fact that there is 
no absolute beginning point a n d  
no absolute ending. Every event 
in which we parUcipate is merely 
a  link in a long chain of events.

Nowhere is it more important for 
us to grasp this fact than in the 
field of economics.

When it comes to money a n d

as
cause or effect. When we are paid, 
make a  deal, inherit money, or 
otherwise come into a bit of cash, 
we tend to conclude the action as 
the final step in what might have 
preceded the event.

We are paid for services render 
ed. We (render the services; we 
a r t  pai^i '* Q’’

friends and alHes.Tb do id, we" 
enlarged our “aid” to many coun
tries. We specified, in cerUin eas
es. that our assistance was to 
be of a "non-military” character. 
This was to prove how harmless 
wtv were.

Result:' Suspicion and distrust 
against the United SUtes was en
larged.. In some places where our 
assistance was non • military, it 
made it possible for nations which 
had been unable to arm, to movegoods, most of us view each actJ , . . . .  __

■ansdlarer event without eithei  ̂toward the jda^ of new

we make a deal. This means we
.‘aJBchange something we have for 

something someone else has. When 
the transaction is complete, t h e  
affair is over.

~  This always appear to be tine, 
but in fact is never quite true. Al- 
tho these relationships in the mark
et place where exchanges occur, 
do in every instance bring a type 
of balance and a type of conclu
sion, each completed event is no 
more the end of the line than a 
railroad tie is the conclusion of the 
high iron.

We would like to review t h i s  
business of continuing consequenc
es from prior acts in the light of 
our gigantic foreign "aid” pro
gram. Let us sec how these ac
tions all telescope, each within the 
other. And Jet us see how, in so 
many instances, these recurring 
stimuli to still further actions and 
reactions, teitd to bring about the 
result contrary to the one we in
tended.

Our belief: In 194$ with the end
ing of the war, we saw a devastat
ed Europe. We decided'that since 
we had helped to bring this des- 
tructioo wa should assist in getting 
these people on their feet. Hence, 
we began a foreign “aid” program 
under “ Marshall Plan” and sub
sequently under other titles.

Result: Our assumption of re
sponsibility tended to excuse the 
real culprits. American willingness 
to pay for damage created the im
pression are were responsible for 
damage. A growth of animosity 
and distrust toward the U.S. was

military power. In other places, 
where military burdens were as
sumed by us, some effort was 
made to build factories and to em
bark on peace-time pursuits.

Our next belief: ,We are really 
making friends and helping to get 
these people on our side.

Result: Building of war poten-
tsr in various countnes aided by 
our funds began te create a new 
friction, a new balance of power, 
a new sense of uneasiness a n d  
potential war. Building of industrial 
competence in other places result
ed in large imports of goods into 
this country priced lower t h a n  
American-produced products.

Our next belief: The world has 
now grown dependent upon t h e  
U.S. and we don't dare stop giv
ing things away. We are commit 
ted to large-scale bribery to keep 
the balance of power. Foreign aid 
is “must.” Also, we should con
tinue to enlarge foreign aid. The 
world is growing more precarious 
and we must make it less so with 
more money.

Resqlt;'Tensions between nations 
are now mounting rapidly, in direct 
ratio to our non-military assis
tance. Imports from other nations 
are increasing, in direct ratio to 
our military assistance

Americans firms are now leaving 
the United States so that produc
tion can occur in other lands' under 
the more favorable conditions 
must be met. American business
men will meet it; at home if pos
sible, if not, in the Bhamas, Swit
zerland. Japan, or anywhere else.

There has probably never been 
a  time in our history when o u r  
bureaucrates wanted to be remem
bered quite so intensely as men 
of “ good wilt.”  But the good will 
they have tried to foster has creat
ed bad will. The military spending 
they have accomplished brings an 
exodus of American business. The 
non-military spending bringg the

NEW -YORK, -  Drama is 
more often lived than per- 
f.irmcc the lives around us coo-' 
tain more hidden tragedies and 
triumphs than tlw sum of the 
plays written on these oases.

Fbr exampte: Pietro di Do
nato. <

You don't remember? That's 
odd. It was onl> 31 years ago 

-wrfif#_ i t  J » a t . 4 t i t fM  
first a nation and then a world, 
earned a round, seemingly am
ple |100,OOC — and then sank 
promptly and deeply into obliv- 
iun. The book was “Christ in 
Concrete.”

We first met soon after that. 
We shared an agent. This agent 
was a man who didn't give two 
cents for all the actors and 
actresses alive but would beat 
ius brain  out for anyone who 
could write. He used to tell me 
what a dynamic, talent-studded, 
indefatigable man was Pietro dl 
Doqalo and how toolish the mo-
tion picture studion of HoUywnod  ̂
were not to hire the man.-------

“I think.” this agent said one 
day—the agent’s name was Jim 
Geller, Oy the way—"I think that 
when the addition ia complete, 
tay by I960, di Donato may well 
be the most formidable Ameri
can writer.”

Time is fugitive and man la 
nsorjal Geller went on tp what- 
ever myateries lie beyond ua, 
the fog dosed in around di Do-

threats of new  ̂hostilities. When will 
Our next belief: To offset this we learn to keep our money at 

growth of animosity, ww m u s liprivate pursmts and to mind our 
m ake these persona our lasting* own buaineta?

Hankerings

Gone Is A Man Who 
Liked The Human Race

By HENRY McLEMORE

Gene Fowler ia dead, and the 
world has lost the greatest lover 
•f  the human race I ever knew.

If you were a human being, he 
was for you.

Gene didn’t care who you were, 
what you were, where you came 
from, o r wbac* you ware g^pg.

If you were a member of the 
human race, it was enough for 
him. And if yon happened luA to 
be cut from the Mandard cloth, he 
was inclined to like you more, 
to try  to draw you closer to him.

“ I can't understand peopla who 
don't like people — all sorts of 
people," be used to say. “Can you 
imagine collecting stamps, or 
snuff boxes, or ell the other ridic-

there are living, breething, laugh 
ing people to collect?”

It's  a  good bet that no man of

this century loved more varieties 
of peopio, and was as loved by as 
many varieties, as Gene Fowler. 
Name any profession, from col
lege president to tank-town wres
tler, and Gene was sure to number 

ginffnj lii# frisiuls md 
fidants. _

TTe never t r a ^  oT his
friends. They might never write, 
but he did, and no matter where 
their travels might carry them, he 
kept up with them. He must have 
spent a small fortune on stampe 
and phone calls, just asking those 
he cared for — end he really cared 
about thousands of people — bow 
they were doing.

His kindliness was as greet as 
his talent. No favor was to small

nato and the world and even the 
turn studkis rocked on Twenty 
years passed by, a new gener- 
siion came slant that never 
heard of di Donato or knew of 
the literary storm be had cre
ated.

Today di Donato has two books 
out. oiw is railed, “Three Cir- 
dea of Light” and ia serious, 
bard-backed and has to  do with 
what he knows best: Italian im
migrants. The other is paper
backed, costa less than a dollar 
and is called “This Woman.” Of 
il, he Is wry and humorous.

“ft was written for a certain 
audieixre.” he says Uconlcslty.

“Diis Woman” w u written 
for a certain audience in 116g 
tecause thlncs had turned rough 
lor di Donato and he needed to 

■support his family. That kind of 
book often earns a gush of mon
ey when it la needed most—as 
whHi you have freely and blith
ely spent your way through 9160r 
Oil tjfi. once more, are laying 
bricks to put food on the table.

Dl Donato is 49 now, which 
means he was only 38 when he 
wrote “Christ In Concrete”, a 
tragedy of the construction work
ers He knew about construction 
worters because he had been 
one. When the book exploded In 
the Utermry woild be rightly be- 
l eved he'd never watt with Ms 
hands again, except to pound 
Ms ftngers at a typewriter. .

“SMceaB was su d te ,” he says 
row. *13ie roonev went. I went 
»  a spending spree. It could 
luppen to anyone.”

Tte last sentence Is the-unAn- 
ished one. What it means to say 
ia it could happen to anyone who • 
Is not used to money and has 
put up brick with Ms hands for 
a few dolUn a week and is only 
?l yeers old.

Out of (he SI years of spend
ing and regretting, di Donato dis
covered a few tMngi -r- about 
himaelf sad our times and all 
people of today in our society.

“In Otar piusuit of material 
gain.” he says, “we have lost 
Ihs betiefi of our fathers. That 
is what troubles modem society. 
We cloee uur eyes. We m  sway 
from ourseivet. It reflects hi our 
negative literature. One’s times 
always reflect in the literature of 
the time. We need only find our 
true spirits. If we do that, frus- 
trstians, the struggle with life, 
all become incidentsl.”

When the last doUsr went and 
the new words on paper weren’t 
seMag. dl Donato pMed up Mi 
old trowel and went out to gel 
a )ob laying brick.

“I knew how,” he said. “Td 
done it. I even built my own 
house back in 1947.

In addition to “Three (^clei 
t* Ujfit”, di Donato will have a

You Plan T'Be Staying Long?

i i r

A report .^fcdm^exlco City re- 
cently reinted that M e r mu j i

The
Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

to have more than his sharej* I 
have heard him say 

Not that he didn't see
f t w gtf l  fui him In gra«t.|neisei in others, and 

To younger newspapermen a n d  
writers, he was a tower of 
strength. He believed in them even

QThe )9 a t i t | ) a  I B a t l y  M e n r .s
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freedom as well as <mr own._For only when man ia free to control 
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wheii they didn’t  helldte In them- 
selves. Encouragement flowed 
from him like water from a foun
tain.

In all the years I knew him, I 
never heard him put the rap on 
anyone, for anything.

“With all the weakness there Is 
in the world, every man is bound

ECONOMIC EMBARGO ON CUBA 
PLANNED IF CASTRO SEIZES 

U.S. NICKEL PLANT 
WASHINGTON — President Ei

senhower plans to slap a tight 
economic embargo on Cuba is Pre
mier Castro goes through with his 
threat to seize the U.S. oWned $100 
million nickel plant at Nicaro, 
Cuba.

The embargo plan, prepared by 
the State Department with N a v y  
help, was sent to the White House 
over the July 4th weekend after Dr. 
Pedro Miret, one of Castro's top 
aides and Cuba's Minister of Ag
riculture, made the seizure threat 
during negotiations here over the 
fate of the strategic plant.

These secret U.S.-Cuban talks, 
underway since late in June, are 
now deadlocked over Dr. Miret's 
demand that tlte U.S. sen~f?ie Ni
caro plant OR Castre'a terms ’ or 
face its seizure.

This unannounced Cuban ultima
tum waa flatly rejectefl by Frank
lin Floete, chief U.S. negotiator and 
Admiipstrator of the (Jeneral Serv
ices Administration, with a blunt 
warning of his own.

in his talk with Drr Miret, chief 
Cuban negotiator, Floete warned 
him that any seizure of the Nicaro 
plant would bring swift and stern 
counter measures by the U.S.

While Floete, for bargaining pur- 
poaes, did not spell out what these 
measures i[ouldr-be, he did hint 
that the U.S7~cdaitter Mows would 
be aimed at the already sagging 
Cuban economy.

THE SHOWDOWk — The State 
Department decided last month to 
force this explosive new showdown 
with Cuba by adopting a “g e t  
tough” policy in dealing with Cas 
tro’s drive to take over the value-1 
ble Nicaro .^ant.

When the U.S. built the plant dur
ing World War II, it arranged with 
the Cuban government to exempt 
the facility from regulations by the 
government. The U.S. maintains 
that the govemment-to-govemment 
agreement is still binding.

Earlier this year Castro decreed 
a 2$ percent export tax on miner
als. but granted the Nicaro plant a 
grace period to comply. When this 
period ended last month, the Gen
eral Services Administration, which 
supervises operations at the plant. 
White House, refused. Castro th«n| 
blocked the shipment and dispatch- 
readied a shipment ^T~nTck^.

Castro responded by insisting on 
collection of the export tax. T h e  
GSA, following orders from the 
ed a negotiation team to W a s h- 
ington headed by Dr. Miret with

Fair Enough

Unwelcome Mat Out For 
Ex-Executioner In Cuba

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Marks, Fidel Castro’s professional. 
American executioner, had fled 
Cuba, apparently with a woman, 
and turned up there as a refugee. 
Although Castro it an open, avow
ed enemy of the United States, 
Marks may have been within his 
legal right under our laws in put
ting patriotic Cubans to death in 
Morro Castia at the entrance of 
the harbor. Nevertheless. Marks 
probably might be safer in Mexico 
or, say, Bolivia, than hp would be 
anywhere in - the United' States^ 
Ciutrb operates a~” cMfer”  e r h l t

The Doctor 
Says;

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Is there some relationship be
tween drinking “hard” or "soft”
water and hardening ( i f e l e o

orders to purchase the plant. Their 
offer: $10 million payable in 
long term, low interest Cuban 
bonds.

GSA Administrator Floete reject 
ed this offer as “ ridiculous” , point' 
ing out that the offer was only a 
token of the plant's worth and that 
Cuban bonds are now almost with
out value.

Floete countered with an offer to 
sell the plant for 1100 million if 
Ciutro would first give ironclad 
guarantees that the strategic nickel 
produced at the plant would not 
be sold to Russia. Communist 
China, or any other Iron Curtain 
nation.

Dr. Miret refused to consider 
Floete's offer. Instead, the Cuban 
let go with Castro's seizure threat.

THE CRACKDOWN — Congras- 
siooal leaders were informed of tha 
secret embargo plan before they 
receaaed Congreaa, when Assistant 
Secretary of State William Macom- 
ber briefed them on the Admin 
istration'a plan to drmatically cut 
Cuba’s sugar quota.

Dnring the conference, Macom- 
ber also revealed that President 
Eiseihow tr was prepared to end 
all “favorable” trade agreements 
and treaties with Cubs.

He said that this action was be
ing taken immediately in retalia 
tkm for Castro’s seizure of private 
U.S. property in Cuba.

weak- 
imeeH.-4fr

just believed that they were as 
much a part of man as his el 
bows, and to hold a man’s weak- 
nesaes against him was a plain 
sin.

As a companion anywhere, any 
time. Gene was unsurpassed. No 
m atter your language, he spoke it. 
He was a t nruch at home with a 
jazz trombone player as with a 
theologian.

I count among my happiest 
hours the hundreds I spent with 
Gene. Tough and gentle, caustic 
and tendar, as hard as a heavy
weight fighter, which he was in 
frtr yooth, and a t  soft as a baby.

Brilliant talker, magnificent lis
tener.

A man of solid talent, and every 
talent he had was yours for the 
asking.

WORLD FLASHES — Israel's a r
rest of Adolf ElChmann, who al 
legedly exterminated six millioa 
Jews, is spurring an exodus of for 
mer Nazi bigwigs from West (Ger
many to Ireland. An estimated fif
teen highly placed Nazis have ac 
quired property in Ireland since 
Eichmsnn't capture and another 
20 era nagotiating to buy hoR 
and boarding houses there. M a n y  
of these fleeing Germans are nam 
ed in a list of 3$0 Nazis, who al
legedly are involved *in anti 
Jewish atrocities, that Israel has 
ju st turned over to the West Ger- 
msn government. More names will 
be added to the list as Eichmann 
reveals them, according to Israeli 
sources here . . . The West Ger
man government has ordered an 
all-out investigation to clarify once 
and for all the fate of Martin Bor 
mann. Hitler’s deputy. Chancellor 
Adenauer has directed that t h e  
full resources of West German In 

jesHigMM*-Agaiw^ ba brawglu M 
I bear on the Bormann mystery and 
hat requested that the U.S. Cen 
tral* Intelligence Agency .aid in the 
search. Since Eichmann was cap
tured, there have been reports that 
Bormann is also in Argentina. The 
Kremlin claims that Bormann died

ies?
I've always Koffed at the idea. 

Now. however, comes Ek. Henry 
A Schroeder of Dartmouth CJol- 
lege with a report on this questioo 
that’s wdrth a careful look-eee.

Starting with the bunch that 
hard water might lead to the de
velopment of hard arteries (and 
hence greater liability to attacks 
on coronary thrombosis). Or. 
Schroeder has discovered that the 
vary opposite appears clooer to 
the truth.

TImI Is to say, where the kard- 
■est ef water M hlghesl, death 
rates throeghaiit-the U. 8. from 
diseases af the heart sad atteries 
are lawest for malrt la the 4$- 
ta-64 year age groaps.

What makes these findings an 
tha more signifleant is the fart 
that no such relationship exists 
in the death rates from diseases 
except those - reieted to the cir
culatory system.

Of further interest to each of 
ua ia Dr. Schroeder a discoreiy 
that the U. S. is pretty clearly di
vided by the OMo River into 
stales that have herdcr-than-aver- 
aga drinking water and tboae that 
have a saftor-than-averaga srater 
supply.

With the exception of Florida 
and Kentucky, al? the hardcr-lfian- 
average water tuppliet and lowcr- 
than-average deaths from arterio- 
sdefMb He BOrti (T west cTOm 
OMo.

And, with the exception of In- 
diaiu and lUinoit, all the softer- 
than-everage water supplies and 
higher than-average deaths from 
arteriosclerosis are louth or east 
of tha Ohio.

On the baMa of water hardness 
alone, deaths from arlariosciero- 
sia arid coronary diseases are least 
likely to b e f a l l  thoM of ua 
who live in South Dakota, Neb
raska, New Mexico, Florida, In
diana, Arizona, Iowa, Utah, Kan
sas. Wyoming and Smith Dakota, 
in ippradmately ftiat order.

Next to Dr. Schroeder's pro
gram of investigation is mi at
tempt ta diaeover whether the 
drinking of hard water confers a 
relative immunity to arterial dis
ease or wlwther tlw drinking of 
soft watar produces a greater sus
ceptibility to Vaaetdar' sderoaia.

EHImv way. the new study it 
rather a Maw at what the Joar- 
nal af the Americas Medical Aaaa. 
caBs the “Jack Spratt School of 
the Theory of Arterioacleroab.”

Since the Schroeder report ape- 
ciflcaHy stakes that the figures re-

between faUI arterioaderosis or

consulate in New York which has 
rioters on call tor spontaneous de- 
monstrations. A s a u itTi n g that 
Marks has defected he might have 
trouble at their hands.

Marks is a common jail-bird of 
degenerate character whose pro
bation record relates that h i s 
mother's fourth husband, a taver 
nier, tried to throw Herman out 
of their home for drinking his 
booze and sleeping in' his bed. 
Herman, then 37 years old and a 
veteran jail-bird with a fila in the 
FBI, took umbrage at this a n d  
threw the old man out, instead. 
Tha report iiW lir«te« that h I S 
mother-took Herman's part, but 
without pursuing the story of 
their infelicity.

Herman’s criminal career con
tains an itinerary reminiscent of 
Railroad Jack or a Number One. 
He was arrested the first time in 
Milwaukee, but thereafter tagged 
up wixh the police in Fort Worth. 
Bh7i|!a:i‘. M6.7 Key WcR.'Getveiton.
Honolulu, Long Beach, Calif, and 

repeated in 
Milwaukee with a conviction of 
rape for which he served 36 
months at Waupun and earned 
from John Burke, the warden, the 
title of “ Reel Stinker." There are

It's Up To You

by HOWARD

KERSHNEH

Hong Kong Is E x a i^ Ie  
Of Industrial Ingenuity

Hong Kong is a small rocky 
land off the aouth coast of Chii 
without tillable land or even 
adequate water supply. Its two 
acts are an excellent deep-wat 
harbor and freedom from gove 
ment intervention.

After World War If, Hong Kong 
trade with China dropped to 
trickle and a million refugees Irol 
CJrina nearly doubled ita populj 
tion. With terrible over crowdiif 
and an enormous, penniless 
lation tlie outlook was dark inda 
Hona Kong had_t(^ind new ooutl 
es of income to s:,eplirce ~the" To| 
trade with China, Fortunately, 
enjoyed low taxes, minimum g4 
vernment intervention and a rul 
of law. The ingenuity of industri^ 
leadership in Hong Kong rose 
the occasion. Business expande 
and hundreds of thousands of ]e 
wera created for the swarming r^ 
fwgqa papulation.— ------ -

Tha colonial government balanf 
ed its budget and kept the 
ard tax rate on pelsonal and eo| 
porate income to the level of 
l3Vi per cent. Men were aa 
of the opportunity to work, to pr 
due*, to create and to enjoy

twelve convictions among 30 en- fruits of their labor. New product
tries on his "jacket." but, unlike 
William Alexander Morgan, a kick- 
out the American Army and a sea
soned young veteran of numerous 
prisons and jails, Marks is a dull, 
unsightly brute without adventur
ous inclinations. Morgan, though 
ruthless, is a bright young man 
of about 32 who was a major on 
Castro'a general staff a yaar ago 
and had joined tlte Cuban Com
munist Party. Our own FBI had 
reports that there were 9 or 16 
communists on this general staff 
and that Morgan had made one 
foray back to to Toledo to visit his 
parents, raise money for Castro 
who was still pretending to be a
social revolutionist, and i( possible,_ than any of the others. As th
buy military aircraft. He was ac
claimed as an undercover agent 
who lured a bunch of Dominicans 
to invade Cuba last year, but Gen
eralissimo Trujillo said t h e  
whole exploit it was a hoax.

Marks raceived racognition att 
the hands of Holiday Magazine, 
Curtis publication, last winter in 
the rourse 'of a warm salute to 
Castro by an English writer nam
ed Kenneth Tynan. Tynan a l s o  
reviews plays for the New Yorker.

Readers are superficial so no 
offense it  taken wlien an unknown 
Englishman mocks the United 
States by writing "I wish Castro 
well.”

In this article Tynan wrote that 
a Havana journalist invited him 
to go to an executim qne night 
and that Marks interrupted to 
complain that he often had to 
finish off the victims when scar
ed young kids on the firing squads 
lost their nerve and merely wound 
ed them.

There is a market for. Mark's 
services in Bolivia where, as Spu 
ilie Braden recently testified, the 
reigning red government “came 
to power by force, including im
prisonment, torture and death for 
hundreds.” He was opposing fi
nancial aid to this regime.

In New York there is also the 
grave possibility that some patriot- 

. ic,.Jglative of one of his victims

were introduced and new mark 
were found. The standard of li4 
ing is frightfully low but vastly be! 
ter than in nearby China. The tes 
tile output expanded almut fouj 
fold. During the past decade, fa<i 
tory employment trifded. These r«j 
suits seem to have been achieve! 
because Hong Kong had offerel 
businessmen greater freedom fr 
official interference than any othe| 
area in Asia.

With all the clamor for oulsRI 
assistance to the so<aIled unde 
veloped nations of Asia, Hon 
Kong, apparently the most need ' 
of the lot, received no outside ai 
but nevertheless has done betle

Hong Kong government deefa 
in its latest annual report. . 
(his small colony, almost entirel 
lacking in natural resources othe 
than the indomitable will and ci 
terprisc of its pcopit, Itas not on 
believed all prophaciaa of aconom 
dioaster, but also sstabTishcd ittel 
as a vigoroua industrial power 
this devetopBCM has been 
ad without major tacoursa to 
side economic assistance . . . 
despite formidable obstacles arts 
ing from political circumstancci 
beyond local ccntrol.”

Freedom pays off handsomcl 
wherever it is tried. Unfortunate 
ly. the men wJio hold the power ol 
government in all countries enjo; 
its exercise so much that tlie; 
withhold the freedom that woul< 
make their peopla happy and pros 
perous.

LOOK-ALIKES

LOS ANGELES

coronary diaease and the factors 
of local dleiuy haMU or sources 
of food, perhaps wa can do our 
bit to ease the economic plight M 
pur dalty fanner* .by restoring 
■t Tein some D*cen tftd e ftt, 
cream and butter to our taMes.

IHography of Ifotlier Frances 
Csbrinl tu t 10 September and is 
now working on the story of St. 
Mara Grettl. the young lUUan
qurt murdered d uring an -atteaipL 

killer attended the'BR'ripe. Her 
sanctification ritei. bring allow
ed to leave htf prison cell for 
the occasion. He served 30 years 
and. when released, became a 
monk. Di Donato also has notes 
for a novel on the Faust theme.

“Art is raurh like retigion.” 
he says. “You can’t put jo u r 
nand on ft.”

a m

Not so long ago, the "baot gsrv 
oration” refeinwdtoefcid-iaoying 
«ir*R>6&hKL ... e w r .

in the flaming ruins of Hitler's 
East Berlin bunker but there were 
no eye witnesses.

The American W ay
By Dr. Alfred P. Haake

PROFITS NOT CAUSE OF 
INFLATION

“No wonder we are having infla
tion and our dollar keeps getting 
worth less and less. Look at 
those fat profits companie* are 
making.”

This comment was made in a 
letter received recently from a 
newspaper reader. As undoubted
ly many other newspaper readers 
may hold tha sama erronaous 
opinion, let-us quote a part of our 
reply:

"Profits made by our American 
earpeeationa definitely have SMt 
contritnited to the upward spiral
ing of prices, at least during the 
paM decade, a t a look at the 
facts claarly reveals.

“ For the decade 19S6 to I9$9, 
8g |regate"corporat6 profits w tr*

$267 billion ranging from a 1 
of $16.S billion in 19$4 to a hi 
of $34.5 billion in 1959.

“ Admittedly in dollar terms 
these are high profits — but not 
'fat' as you have called them. The 
facts are that while in 1956, prof 
i t s , were 9.4 percent of nationat 
income, in 1959 they had shrunk 
to 6.1 percent.

“ If you wish to unearth the 
number nine contributor to infla
tion, you’ll find wage increases to 
be the culprit. The compensation 
of employees rose from 63.7 per
cent (d national income ia  19$f, 
to approximately 76 per cent in 
1959.

“Thus corporate profits have 
really had a deflationary effect 
while wages have been inflation 
t t y . -  —

(UPI) -  T( 
Kennedy. Sen. Kennedy’s brother,] 
stopped traffic in tha Biltmore Hô  
tel lobby signing autographs, aiv 
telling confused conventioneers 
is not his famous look-alike broth 
er.

in Morro Castle would Holiday' 
English eulogist of the “Good Rev
olution” so flippantly described
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N O T ic i r o n  u c A s c
o r  r a n M  l a n d s

r tty  or f*amp« will accept 
hMs (or the lea s io s o( to* 

lende located on Section 10S, 
k t, I a  <IN RR. r « . Burve>’, Orer 
,%t», T esae. the eam e helns lo- 

-rt approalm ately f le e  miles setith 
Rarnpa and known as tba Raavaa 

ualUary Army Air rield .
Thie lease m ar be for a term of 

or k yea're. Kjidins Uecentber 11, 
1, or December 11. 1»U, or Decern. 

11, IMS, and will he caeh fer 
Intel payable annually In edvanca. 
It m ust be uSed for (arm lns and-nr 

raelns purpoeee. fo n trec t. epecjflcn- 
PAd bid abeete m ay be obtained 
t h a - n t y  M anaser In tb e  «Htv 

In Pampa. tlrajr County. Taaae 
must ba aaalad and (lied with  

la eee ta ry e f- - tha— City ,  "f 
am ps prior te  July M, lS*e, at

^Tlia c ity  raaarvaa tha right to ra- 
■ei't any and all bids and walva any 
forsaallllsa.

Edwin n. Vicars,
City of Pampa 
C liv Sacrafary

kblT

2 1  M « U  W « si« W  1 1

9 A.M.

TOITMO H A S  •w a n t e d  W HO IB 
IXIOKINO FOR MORE TH AN A  
lOB*

O.VE of Amarica't faaU nf grow lnf  
rtnance Cempanya baa opanlnp for 
youns man, I l -N , w ith potential 
to advanct to m anasem ent poaltlen.

Ml'BT hava plaaalns parsonallty, am 
bition, nblllty to  m aet tha puhllc, 
hava high school aducsUon.

RAPID advancamant for right man. 
(tood salary. Kzcallant benafita, 
training program.

r o R  APPOINTMRVT. rail Al Dou- 
eatta, Bduthwaatarn Invaalm ant Co., 
MO 4-I4TT.

■u n u s u a l  OPPOti^NTfY~
IIOS w atkiy. Hava opanlng for 1

■ paclslliatl . r L uts...fouta man In
each of tha follnwlng p la c e r m o v i* .  
Rorgar. nuym on, Portalea, Tulls, 
tVefllnston. Pampa. M stops dally. 
Kstahllahad hitsineas. parmansnt. 
MO Invaatment, no travtl. Company 
paid hoapllaltaatton, e ip an ta  at-, 
lowanca and annual bonus. Man 
m ust bs married, sober, 11-41. Hava 
a  dependsbis car, live In or ba will- 
Ins to' move to one of tbs abova 
towns. If you want steady dork, 
w rits 111* Parr. Amarillo, giving

Kroonal dalalla and where you may 
contacted by phone and in par

te the Dalty Deadline  
IteP Claesifled Ada. Baturday (or Sun. 
Bay edition I t  nooa. T h is u  also tha 

Maadllno for a d  Caaaonatlon. Mainly 
lA b fu t Paopla Ads wtn be taken «p  
t e  11 a  m. dally sa d  * p.au Baturday 
|los Sunday's adltusL

e L A B siF iB o  r a t e s  
1 D ay •  S is  per Ime 
I  Daye .  STa per Una per day
t  D ays •  SSc par Has par day
4 D ays •  >la par Uaa par day
I D ays -  ISo par line par day
(  D ays •  ITs par Una par day

M m m b m imb

4 0  T i w m  « ii0  M im b h B r y  4 1  | 7 T r a fU r * •7 103 Rm I Esfrotd For Solo 1031103 Root Es»o«o For SoU 103

BRUCE NURSERY
torwaM w ad woomt so a p te te  auraery 
■tet* la the OoMea Spread. St mllM  
eeutbeaat at P a a p o  oa Farm  Bead  
I t l .  F h. dFt. Aiaaraad. Teaaa.
T R M  f in & M lN n r  e b 'ty p a s  o f tree  

eearh. I e a l  U a n lln f O M eylng.
MO g.1414, Curlay Boyd.  '

S o MMERcS aT; SPRATINIT Rose 
b u ah a. Sbruba. and avaiwraene. 

LAWN AND OARDBN SUPPLIKS
BUTLER NURSERY

Farrylon Hwy. a t  t l lh  MO

SO Building} SuRplios 50

VACATION trailer housaa for rant or 
far sale. Steeps I. Make your raear- 
yattoue nnwt

EW INO MOTOR COMPANY 
ItOt Aloeck MO S.IT4I

9 2  S lo isp lw g  R o o m s  0 2

S I.B B P lN a  UNITS, kltehanettea, ea r . 
rage, day - weekly. Star Motel, t in . 
der new atansgaaienL MO t-M II.

ROOMS for rent, newly re-decorated,
_ c loee  te  town. H I N. W eet._  ___

ML.RKPIN?i reom O kitobenette with 
car port. By the week Inquire Ml* 
Alcock.

FOR SAl-E BY OW.VER D u p le i.tt .S S d  EQUITY fer ttSM. Ralanca

BUILDINQ and reaod a lln s
........................ llaL

___________  _  nU
eommercial and raM en tlsL  F ree a  
tlm ata ._ 4 ^ 4 1 S ._ B a rra a  O B arra, 

HILAND LUMORR CO, INC, 
0#*n  All Day Saturday  

-- '  MO 4-

a  s a a u  9 5  F u r n is k o d  A p o r t m o n t s  9 5

A N D  4 room, arlyata bath. 
Antenna. Wa

ItU Hobart
SfO r^bU ST ™

• rm
o iu B U ia a  dobra 
.  Fraa B s t t s is ta i

P y a p a  Taat *  A w akid Co. .
F 6 X “  R | S ~ S t ^ L U M B E R ^ a

t4tS AtiCOCK MO 4-741S

57 Good Things to lot 57
SAIIXIR BROTHERS Dairy, hasHh 

Inspected Qrade A whole milk. TIo 
a  gallon. 1 mltea S. aide o f l-efora 
H w y. MO 4 -lS t l or 4-4111.

4 3 L o te k d r y 6 3

22 Fomolt Holp Wontod 22
National Concam baa permanent 

poaltlon for young Indy to do iTer- 
Ical and aacratlal work. S lngls lady 
praferrad. W rits Boa H -t  % Pampa 
Maws

Ca R  H 6STTCii l i  or o ra r  H lch  
acljeol - p»etatrahla_ E xperience not 
necessary. Apply In parson" CiW-" 
w ell’s Drive Inn. SM N. Hobart.

3 0 Stwinf 30

tOBAte BTBAM teAUNDRY INC. 
F am ily  bundles ladluM nally w ashsd. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Fam ily (in- 
lah. i n  B. AtoWoon. MO 4 - « n .  

tKONINO 11.i s  doaan, m ixed piac<^ 
Curtains a  apedallty . W aahlac te  lb.
710 N. B ank!. MO 4-*lH .__________

D R S ifll! Ironing to do In my home. 
11.11 doien . ktlxed plecae. MO *-*kl* 

^  WiiteT.  Dd-Llnming .in nur
also do bachelor washing nnd i/on -  
Ing Pick-up and delivery If de- 
elrcd MO 4-4.111.

. - wu*paid Antenna. W aahing niachtnaa. 
Air conditlonere. 4M  N .'W aat. MO-
**0 4 4 ________ ___ __________

4. J a n d ' J room tumlahad apartment, 
privat e hath, Inqulra i l l  N. Cvylar.
MO »-«»l7 o ^ l-M lll ._______

LcARu IE 1 room. Uaraga. TV antanna, 
141 m onlh. Oil B. KlngsmtU. MO 4- 

jj7 o r   .
I B o6S r~fu m lah ed  apartnaant, p ti-  

vats hath, antanna, also bachelor 
apartment, privai'a bath, prirata  
antranca. 400 CraaL NO  4-NIO or
4 - t l t l ________ _________

I ROOM, nicely furnithed' lo f t  w at-  
er, antanna, air conditioned, bllle 
peld. Adults, 411 N . Homaryllle 

t R 60M  furnished iTpartment. afiio 
I room  furiflshed apartment. Can be 
■een 1010 Alco«'k.

K IlR N l^ H K D 'i Room “ duplex* with  
private bath. Inqulra *01 N. SoMicr< 
villa

N l ^  1 ROOM fumklAad apart menC

Incents lin o  per month Now rented. 
MO I-4M* n r  a i^ ln t n u n t  _ 

r k f-p B O O h i' brick, dant~sarase, .air 
ronditloned. Central heat, ika baths, 
m s  eg. ft Mf) I t*;*

IA.IV^I.11 new 1 bedroom brick, f a m 
ily kitchen. Double saiteae. Heat 
leig tlon . Priced to sail.

NICE 1 bedroom tl.ndo down
B o o H i & P a t r ic k  R a a l  E s ta t a

MO 4 - m i  __________ MO 4-lM I
6¥~6w .N lfR -">urhlahed  4-unlt'apart, 

mant houaS. Good location, fd ttit  
cash, but good credit required la
bandla. M«J 4-17»t. __ ____________

FOR SALS
BKDBOOM. UVIng 'oam . dining 

room, kitrhsn. dsn, (Ireplaca. 11*1 
sq. ft. liv ing area Oarage. 4'antral 
hagting Full baeanvent. Fancad 
hack yard. FHA or Conventional 
teea,

IIU  B eat Biwwalng
MO D T in  - MO s a m

J. E. Ric« R«al Estate
7 1 2  N .  S o m a r v in a  
P h o n a  M O  4 . 2 3 0 1

111*0 Down. 1 Bedroom furnished. N 
F.lmmere.

RKAl. NICE large t  bedroom. Dln- 
' tng room, utility  room Carpalad 

living room, dining mom l.e r sc  
double gnrage, IM' front. West

pnid M l. monthly rnta. Taaea, In 
teraat Included Take late modal 
pick-up aa trada-ln  

TH R EE bedroom, homo, tw o bathe, 
Hvlne room dinning room, kttehan  
and fam ily room. W all to w all ca- 
n>ft and drapes, t  ca r  garaga. fo- 
ncod yard, pallo, priced right, aao' 
at 1117 I'heatniil, trado-ln ooaal- 
derad. what hava you?

TH R EE badroom nolng built, ooa 
buy now! pick your own i-otoro In 
tba balh ftxturoo, palSt, tllo, car- 
pot and lonoloume

I’-FI.NIFH
SMALI. HOUSES (or 11.006. (In a n e  

Ing (or T yoart. 1 local Iona avail- 
aMe, rail ua. Free esilihataa on 
your oonatruetkm problems.

G .  L .  C A R T E R
MO 1-1171_____________

W fLt. I B I J .  fa u lty  In 1 Badroom 
houeo. aioum o loan w ith  paymonta 
of too II Inqulra 1044 Vernon Dr. 
aftor I p.in.____________________

C  n  M U N D Y ,  R B o lto r
MO 4-1711 , TSS W. TMmitO;
i T T E d ROOIT and (iaraga —on I t ’x 

174’ Int. Acroos frum high ochool. 
111.000 to isl. none down pnyment 
Inciuding closing coals. MO 4-14M

53rd T H E  P A M P A  B A f l T  K E W *
Y e a r  M O N D A Y .  J U L Y  1 1 ,  1 9 6 0

103 Rm I IstBtB r«r S«l« 103 120

part of town. Good buy. 
■NORTH ........... —

Down ataira. xrtth w alk-ln cloaata, 
w ater A gaa fum lahed. *01 E. Fran-

_rla . MO 4-41 It . -__________________
1 E I^R A ~largo m om s, niocly furnish .

f Rr * ’*-* g— «n. , .ple»e *4«
I ChUdron'a SSI. Large nom um anta  

roaeonsMy priced. ,
Fart Uranlta A Barbla Co.

.MO l - l l l l  111 S. Faulknor

4  N a t  R M g « " * < b l*

AS OF THIS DATE. July 1. 1»M,
11 will fMt b« rMponelble for debt* j 

fnfurrod bjr anxono otbrr tban my* 
tolf.

' A. W Calvort

S g B c ia l  N oH c m

r i-A T  TOFS l l .K ,  M alreuu A abayao 
11.1$ aach. ClamonU Barbar Shop, 
111 R, Cuylor. MO *-1117. 

jS Pampa Lodga *0*. 410 IFost
KlngamlU
Wad. July 11. T.IO p m . 

JQMCR F. C, Dogroo 
t y y y  Thure. July 14. T:M P m.

E A. Degroaa
Flaltora walooma. ammhara urged to 

tv stlen d . U  BarreiL W . M

10

M ONOORAM Vnva Bowling and 
r iv lo  Club ahlrta. a  specialty. Mrs. 
Croaatend. SIO* N . Baaha. t-»M l 

lE L T B . B ffT r O if i, Button botem 
Allerattens. Beott Betr Bhop. l i l t  
Markat. MO 4-71S0.________________

3 1 ___ A |ip l iB iK B  R a p o ir  3 1

W E S T  T E X A S  R E P A IR
Westinghousc Dealer 

MO 9-9591
Fer AM Reaele* e'n Larae ar Small 

Appllanesa, TV’s and Antennas. 
Raaeenable Frieaa. l i t  S- Cuvisr

33 Spraying 33

66 Uphahaary, Rapair 66

Brummatt's Upholstery 
i t l i  Alcecfc____________ D ial MO 4-7WI

at HausaliaM Goads 6t

" w h I t t i n g t o n ŝ
fURHtTLfftt A W IT  -

T tk t  up » ir n itn t t  on l*room ffroup 
of fum ifurt.

^*Low |prlr«« ju tt don't bApptn*—
T h tr  art madt**

P. r u y ltr  U P  i* tU l
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
I t s  R  C urler MO e -O ll______

RED SPIDER and bugs ars hera. CaU 
ut for free eatlmaiea:

rnm marclal Bpraylng 
JAMEM F E E D  STORE 

iSO S ooth  Cuyfbr MO l - i l l l

L a s t  a  F a a n d 1 0

I j / t S T  SATURDAY! Between Pampa
' and Bowers Clly rood, yollow Ico- 

rheet lid. Flndor pleaao eall MO 4-
lO U ._____  ____________  _

t o S T  loot Tuoaday In or noorT Iunl- 
rlpal Pool, mens gold ring. Black 
Dwyx aaulng with laltlal ' J”. R e
ward. M«i 4-711* ;

T o s t  or atrayod from "wool "old# of 
city. 1 Briiaany Spoalol iftm ateoi 
oronge ond white, i-laoo# coll Tom 
Rogers. MU 4-U Sl. Rcxrsrd.

13 iHsinass Opportunities 13
ATTENTION TEACHERS! 

TEACHERS noodod fer admmor om- 
ptoymont. Ottaranteod ipeomo with  
owginri unity te  earn up to 11 MO 
during June. July, and August. 
For happv, profits bio oummor, call 
fclater Stiaaeen. MO 4-4117 attar

m 1« or trftd* for hual- 
neap prnp«f:v. farm, or ranrli land, 

e. l id l  K, rwdfrb:-, MO jt-MU

13A iMsiness Sanrkas 13A
|H>F Bxport (tear v a sm g  and wladew  

rioantiig In your homo or buotnoao. 
MO 4-<lpl A .l  srindew  Cteanem.

15 InstnictiaB I S

NIOH SCHOOL at hem s In spars 
time. N ew  tex ts  fumlahed Dip
lom a sw arded. Law monthly pay. 
menla. American School, DepL 
F  N. Itor 074. Amarillo. Taaaa. _

"  m e n ' and WO»<Eyj 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
W* prepare man. and woman. a t«  II  

to M. N o eiportenca n«co«aary 
prnmmar o<'hool education uRually 
•ufficlant. Parmanont iota* no lay
offs. ehort hoiira. High pay. »d* 
vanromottt. Aend name, boma ad- 
dreane pbone numbor and llmo homo 
Wrtta Im>r H*4 % Pampa Nawn.

| * 1 t  R e a l i t y  S i i o p t  I I
-  r r  S~ J~ I------- te t e te  t e t e  te te I
CATHRTN'H Beauty Baloa. 1401 S. 

B a m ea  Earty and 1st* appolnl- 
manta. Cathryn Compton owner and 
Birllac Phon(^MO_l-117I_;__

Fh OSE  WHO cars about s iy t li^  i? 
hair. V isit V l ^ t s  Beauty Bitep. 
IMT E. Footar, MO 4-7111. _____

”  CTiUTsR'i b ^ iIt y  s i iS P
Ferm anente 14 M A up Aak for Alice 

Louisa Brown, Ovraer >
lflH  S Bank* MO 4-M7S

H L F A SH ldN  B I A lr tV  M L O N  
Operators — C lsytoa A ImegOBa 
York. MO 4-4171. MS Aleeek.

I M S S a L* ilO co fifw av^  ' l i  t i t  cold 
wavo. IIM . Jowol Chapman, nt»- 
arator. f i t  S. rtnloy. MO l*24<i}.

■ n a d k a n  s  b * a Ot y  s h o p
Nadean and Mary Leu, Operators

1*74 North Hobart MO l-SIOt
T F W T IL  JfOR l i b f t n t o  •flMfc *io 

narmanenta. 11. Lucy Taylor, or 
^jo^eM jj_^erM om ^J|^ojNte ^ a u t y

^ T L t  Special: lA ih  and brow dye 
fraa with every II shampoo and 
sat. T his week only. E va's Bsauty  

rsagar. M O ..........Bnx. MO Tsagar. l-H S t.

1 9  . S i tu o t iB n  W a H t o 4  1 9
»  rnmmm m m te tete
MAM wanta work biilidlng paHoa, 

rfxk walla, grading tawna. nr fer- 
tltlalng graaa and yard. MO 4*MM.

21 M bI# Help Wonted 21
W ANTED.’ Carriar boys (or Pampa 

Dally N’awa on South Well*. S. 
Nelson. S. Sumner, Faulkner. 
F DwigM . S Chrtetv and Farley 

— ntTpytur-Phenw MQ .4 P i t  and a»k 
for Clrctilatlna DeparlmepI

TRY A

CLASSIFIED AD  

PHONE M O  4-2525

i ^ h l  a  n  d

H o m e s
fmmiui’s Irtifhng 

(futility home huililcr 
cn m h s 'U in U y  hlilg. 

mo 4 ‘ )4 4 2
.1 > . .tut 

tv:* CHRISTY 
lioinr* A Sslea Office

34 R a d io  L o R 34

Hawkins Radio 4  TV Lob
117 South Bam aa _  MO 4-1M7

Gan# 4  Don's T. V.
144 W, Foatar MO 4 i g i

C4M TELEVliiON
H i N. Somarvtite TTMiaa MO 4-IStl

UNltfcD TEleV iSTOn
Ml K. Hobart __________ MO 1-IM*
Antanaa Sarrlao. Mow and Used a a .  

laanas (or sate- lU T  V am oa DHta  
MO 4-407*. Oaarga W lao.

35 Flambint 4 Hooting 35
LEO H1!R8T. Plum bing and heaUng. 

Remodel and repair. Free eatimatas. 
1111 E Frederic MO 4-417*.

L e o  HURST plumbing and Heating 
Ramodel and repair. Free entimatea. 
U lS  E- A'radarlc. M<i «;41T*.

34 A p p l i o o c o s 36

C  4  S  A p p R o n c o  4  T V  C o .
PHILCO — HOTPOINT 

Ml N. Cuy*ar MO I-XIT1
o b O D “o fB iS  r a n g e s

HAW KINS • SHAFER APPUA.NCBS  
«4»_W. Famar _  _ M O  4-«S41

G R A H A M ' S  T  V . ,  A P .  
P L I A N C E  A  F l i R N I T U R E

JOS S. Cauter MO 4-474*S lf  mooRR tin IHOP
Air C<mdltlonlag—Payne Heat 

tM W. Klagaimlll Phona MO 4 - m t  
Ahtomatte washtra. Ougran- 

toad. 11 down. 11 weekly. -  
B. F. OOODRICH

101 S. Cuyler MO 4 - l l t l

3 f Fopor Hanging 31

s h Cl b y  J. r u F f '
FU R N IT U BB BO DO BT *  SOLD 

l i t  S. Cuyter MO S -llM
T^XAS cURNITURE CO.

ilO North C o y te __________________ MO 4-4SM
Newton Furnituro Store

to t W ^ o o to r  ____________ MO 4 - r m
U SED  ¥V ’k. Ouarantood. A  down. 

11 wsoblv.

101 S- Cuyler
■O. F. OOODRICH

W "PH ViY«  
badroom In mv home. Inqulra 111
N._ SISrkwaatliM._MO_4-1701.______

1 RtlOM fum lahed apartment with  
garaga. All hllla paid. 711 W . K ings, 
mill. MO 1-14&7.

D U PLEX  A  ’r illP L B X . ~T-1 and 4 
room, nlcoand clean. ”1 room newly  
decorated, only partly furnlahod”  
Antenna, riooo In. Adults. No pets.
MO 4-M4L _____  ____________

1 ROOM furntsksd duplex. fSdvatt 
bath n o a a  In. 141. Bills M id. MO- 
4-1*11.

1 furtiisstr~aig !nm «iit. AdwiC
No Pata. P r fv itr  ItGth. Bllla paM 
• I f  K Kootrr. MO 1-4141.

4 R60M  fum lahrd garaga apartmant, 
BUUt paid, i m  8 Faulknar 

NlCPSIef'^furnlahad 2 room 4'arpat^. 
Antanna. A ir conditlonar. Nlra and 
r''Hn. fo r  roupla. 1 nmaM child ron^ 
t '‘ rad. 40l_N .^ > H a. MO 5 - 4 m ._  

IHi H E^T. 2 hadrcM>m modarn apart* 
mant. Privata hath. BUI* paid. No 
children. 221 W, ("uylar. MO J

2 itOOM furnlahad apartmant. Btlia 
paid. Antanna furnlahad. MO 4*7141.

9 5 - A  T r o i l o t  P o r k  9 5 - A

CAPROCK TRAH-KR PARK  
llndar New M anagement 

111 South Ruseell MO 1-M17

SUM NER
NICE 1 Badroom. Central heal, IVi 

baths. Fniicad yard. 11471 down.
w n , l .  t r a d e  clear of debt, old I 

bedroom, S. Sumner, for n b *  I 
hedroote-- E ast or W est part of 
town.

MART ELLS.V. lovely 4 bedroom A 
den, nice oarpota and drapes, l>x 
baths, central heat and air cond , 
diah washer, w alk-ln  closet. 11710

— aomr, ra’^ - o r - y  -DearwHiT'otr ileaT
1171 PER MONTH Income. 7 rent

a ls on T lots. 8. Rarnea.
SEVERAL NICE Brick homaa. Fralg- 

ar Addition. Priood free* 111,000 te  
|4A 0#0

CTAISE IN, 4 Bedroom hrtek, oomor 
lot, good buy.

11.10 DOW N. Good t  room furnlahad. 
Waot part of town.

WILLISTON
111' C om er lot. wIU soil or trade aa I 

bod room.
EVEBGREEN

LARGE I bodrootn, den. * bathe.

NORTH GRAY
GOOD 1 bedroom, garage. 111,000.
BARGAIN NEW  1 hedrOom brick, I S  

hatha, bullt-ln  oven and alove, cen 
tral liaat, carpata and drapes go; 
now 117.100.

11171.00 DOWN, new 1 bedroom, ot-  
tachod garaga, bulU-tn OTon and 
atovs. central heat. N .  DwlghL

B IL L  TAK E I..ATa mo4lal car aa 
down paym ent en  a lee 1 bodroom. 
a t ta c h ^  garage. Honey at.

im R  SALK: 1 bedroom house. I 
bathe. 1 car garage with apartment. 
4»4 N. Oray. Call MO *-*141 or In
quire al *ni N. Gray.

EQUiTT

.NEARLY NEW I 
DEN. carpalad, 
room, 122 00a.

NICK I RRDROOM. N- ORAT. din
ing room. b«aam«ni. carat* . $10,000 

feARaR 1 Badroom brick. K. Yrm^or, 
Mahogany panaUad, 2 batha. 121.MHi. 

aNIOR 2 IIICDh OOM. R. roatar. n a 
tural woodwork. 2 vIoMta aach h#d- 

room. garaga. lanrad. yard, f i l id  
Approv. 12.000 down and aaauma 
4% OT Isoon.

2 RKDRCKIM AND dan, hrlrk. fan- 
rad yard. K. Kraaar. I ll.ia o  

B K A rT lK l'Ii «Naw X hadrdom ar̂ d 
pahatlad dan. In R. Ftaaar 2 baihg, 
yaar round air cond . ftrpplaca. alacj; 

— rrTtrjnT?7ni~ ’ "
2 BKlfRCM>M on N. Dwights good con

dition. 17.200 .
N'lrK 3 BKDROOM with I room fur

nlahad apt. 112.200- good tarma.
2 RRORfiAM brick w ith dan

MO 4-2121

4 9  M i f c o H o n o e u s  F o r  S o la  o 9

STE EL trash  'barrola for eal*. Soott
0 1 l_co  M f^  417*1 __  _

~  W ESTERN AUTti ASSO STORE 
Used Power Mnwerei Reel A Rotary 

Type.
10* S. Curler MO 1*4411
ARC B’ELDKRS for tale: New and 

used. See at 1*01 Wllllaton or .a ll
MO 4-1440. _______

ST H R ob CAMP Vrallers for rent, 
ateapa S to i .  Ahio tonta. eota, sleep 
ing baga and cartop carriaf*. Abova 
used Items fnr sale.

PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO.
IIT E. Brown ‘ MO 4-1141

94 Unfiirnislioa Aportmonrs 94
d u p l e x , newly decorated, private 

hath. 711 E. KIngemllL CaU VI_________________
4 HbbM iinfurnlahed garaga apart

-------------  ------------  MO 4-

t  BEDROOM brick. Cernar lot. F,ast 
Fraaar Addllten. Kadaood fence. 
Uarpei. Ixm  m onthly payments, 
mo Eoat lltb . MO 4-44*0.

mant. 114 N. Olllaapla. 7701.

9 7  F u m t s h o d  H o u s o t  9 7

NEA T. 1 bodroom furnlehod boueo. 
Plumbed for washer. Car porL 170 
par month. MO 4-1011.

NICE 1 Bodfeom w ith garage, Q.
W llllxina. M O  4-W it  

4 R'04>M furnlahod hsuae.^ nawly doc- 
oratod. IM  month. Alao 1 room

-------- --------- , ____ . - - - . , furnlahod. 14* W. KlngsmllL
FtiR  THE W H EA T H am oot. wo have f -R o y ijg  Modern furnlahad hoitee.

Inqulra 111 B. Bomerrlll*.
F oR  a B r t  ~nodern etoan" 

furnished houaa. l i l t  H. F rederic, 
k  BBbHOOM lu r n la h ^  haui*.^ Rtlia^ 

paid. IsRa of yard rfiona. Inquire aT 
Jr Minnick’a Trallar W rh, 1-4
mlla Snuth on I.*fora H w y._____

NICE 1 bedroom In Lefora, all bllla

H . W .  W A T E R S
REAL E ST A TE BBOKPR  

tlT E. K ^ a a U I  ^  MO 4-40S1 
L a Rg E sx tra  nice 1 bedroom. 1*1*0. 

it*  Sloan Street. MO 1-W 4.
LOOK AT TH IS ^

t  BR. en N. Starkw eatber. beautiful 
patio, fenced yard, <*arpeted. htillt- 
In HI-FI eyatem. lino  down plus 
closing coats. Monthly payments 
7(.T4. Call I t s  now.

PAfNTINO OKI Pa; 
work guaratiteod.
F . E  D r

SKI Paper Harjring. 
ratitaad. Phona M o k- 
ar. • • •  N. DwlghL

39 f E i n t i n g 39

DAVID HUNTER
ERIOR AND oxtarier Daaeratnr. 

aping • Taxturtng • Painting. MO- 
i - m i .

40 Transfar 4 Storoga 40

r^lvtth^na film, wi<1« wMtha. 41 
foofe n  fo«f gTUl ta  III oioek.
Alao trurk tariH».

CAIdld TR rO R  PRirKR  
PAMFA TBK T ft AlTXTXn I'O.

217 R. Brown_______  MO 4-1141
TOOLS for rant. Tard. Plumbing. 

I'arpantry. Painting Camant m lxrr 
ami m anr otbara. MO 4-I2SI. Ita  M. 
Walla, Rax Hanaau.

SKW TSrndam whaal atock tn lla r , if^ 
long 2 and__falra _  

P 6 r  SALK 1 ton Kalvlnator rafrtg- 
aratad air ronditlanar. . 11$ ralta. 
MO 4*7702.

FOR RATiR^ t At ma 'V^etaM a
• 21 K OAmpball. MO >*f74A.______

IALIB: ^ a a th a r  atrip windowa, 
light fixturaa. plumbing flxturaa, 
t l2  y  r tirU t y . ___________________

Tiioffipson's 
United Rent-Alls

rent most onything"
If*  N. Samarvllla MO il-SW

7 0  M u t i c o l  l o s t r u i i i s n t s  7 0

P I A N O S
B'URIJTY.ER AND KNARE  

Lataat Modala and FtnUrhaa 
Try o\ir RantaJ Plan

________________________________I Wilson Piano Saloo
n  W . e  -r X " ! » «  WlUlatOfi MO 4-0571
P o m p a  W q r o h o u s o  &  T r a n o fo r '  l  blocks East of Highland HoaplW

RENT A NEW PIANO
BaM wIn-Acraaonlc-noarard 

Mtorv • t'igrk 
All Uantal Appitaa 

To Fnn haaa
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC

Moving with care Braryirharo
B7 B. ’Tying Ph. MO 4-4IM

Have Van WHI Travel
H A R R IS  T R A N S F E R

in* Bradlei Ifrlv* MO 1-5004

C r e e A ) b > i n p a n |

yaUtrA
Ottiro . . . . .  
Dal* Tbut 
Jg* Cf** .

r id, garage 110 per monlh. 110 for 
a eea s ar 10 by IhO week. Inqulrq

_111 N. Sumner. MO 1 - H ll . ______
a B 0 5 m  (urniehed beuso. a*4~S. Reid

MO 4-4010. C. U  I’aateel. ______ _
RRA N b N ew  duplex, beautifuily fur- 

nlahrd( w ith biMa paid, aultabl# for 
4*27fhl

2 FW^M rxtra fai^'t bowM. Alan 2 
room apartmant. fumtehad. BMIa 
paid- l i t  A. Aomanrlllr.

4 0 A  H a H lio g  M o v in g  4 0 A

Moving and hauling anything.
ROY FREE

MO 4-1171 1*1 B. Tuka MO 4-I1II

4 1 CkiM Cara 4 1

PAMFA DAT nrK SK R Y , 1*0 N. 
Bomaryill*. Onporvlsad cxra and 
play. Balanced M Ste. MO l - U t t

43A Carpor Sarrka 43A
CARL’S CARPET CLEANINO  

Formotly G. w . F ield’s. S x 11 — $.1.
4-SSSl

l i t  W. Foster, Pampa. Texas

N /l L J * 5  I C ,  OC: "t

H I H. C sylo* M e 4-41*1 
SAMOA. r tT A l

9a Unlumithad Hovtos 90
2 ROOM houra and garaga for rant.

Inqulra at $22 R r^ fx h t ._
LAR()E room unfurnlahad kotiaa

and garaga. 422 N. D avit. Cail MO 
4-7i<7 aftar 4 p m»

POR LE A SE: • ’"rooeT'Souae^on Mary 
Kilo*, Uoraga. Waak houar* Carpat. 
Drap»« Air condlttnnad M ^ 4*404  

4 R(55m  nnfumlabVd honar. ouUlda 
ritv Itmita. Inqulra 111 8. Bomar-
vUU. _____

F ^ lt RKNT: 2 Brdl«M»m unfurnlab- 
ad Houna. ICOf roffar. *NUt lo* 

^ cation . <*all MO S*i2tM afiar •  p.m. 
2 RRDRf)6i4 houaa. lU  month. In

q u iry  2at Malona.^Mfl I-S444.
NK'R 2 badroom. nrwty da«*oratrd 

throughout, for ooupla er I child
only MO 4.t244._ ___________

% R04>M unfurnliihad houaa. RlIU
1 paid. 1213 8. Kaulknrr. _
HAVk: IIOU8R. # 1 L L  R SN T  51M 8. 

KOHNKIDKR. 4 room a and bath. 
IXT w iring for waahar. d i^ tr  and 
atova. Id. P. 14a«ford. 714 ^  Frad- 
rii« . MO 4-2$ai.

Ct.EAN' 1 room houaa* watar paid, ex 
tra RtoragAo plumhad for waahar. 
12^P_8nm nar> MO g-&40a.

CIsK^N 2 Brdraom. large living room 
Waahrr cnnnaetlona and 

Carr^Bf 
houaa.

papAr. Built-In eablnrta. Garaga I4S 
*12 Bnrvl _

f o R  RKNT: 2 bedroom unfurnlahrd 
_hou»r. tlray^ MO 4-2417 day
(  K(X)M unfiim Uhrd houar. $44 par 

month. 412 N. Ruaaell. MO i- i7 2 f

1**1 f" OYlfSTTIWI.̂  WE
CnisK5^“2 Brdranmr 

•f t^ lfr h a n . Waahn 
frnr». 412 Ca 

TTl k a X  4 room h

lUA 4-4141 
!T 4 
. 4-2U4

2 BRDROOM n # n ~ ‘lV  hathii T^uhU 
garaga. Air conditlonar. 2112 Ohrla- 
tin#

<t BF.DROOM 2 hatha. T>ouh1* gar
age. 4'hrhitina.

2 RKORfH^M. r>an. Dpubla Haraga 
rhcFtnut \

2 RROROOM Garagr Okwa In D«in- 
can

L. V. ORACC R IA L  BST A T I
H»4S ^  FYFKTICR _  MO t  %Ma
r S k U R tiiiM  home fu l^ralrla Vlllnga. 

fancad. garagr. wirrdT'TSir“PlTTnmtP 
par monllw ■ tarma. for aqulty. 

U<y 4.M77
W T m . L A N f U lA t T V

711 W. Foster Ph. 4-1141 or l-*5«4 
A. 1* ^ trtek e  Aaaoelatr, MO K-401# 

Mra, H. K. Raum. MO 1*2411 
____Howard Prlra. MO 4-42h#

WK HAVR FHA approved bluaprlnt 
of I hadreooi homaa. attarhad ta -  
raga, lot* of atoraga, mova In coat 
1710. total lll.Y.%a

1 BROROOM, a ttach /d  garaga. all 
aiaolrie kitchco* fynca 4*v% Hi kma 
prirad tlt.200

2 BBDRtH^M on Coffa# Naw Paint
Job throtigbout. Immadiata pookra* 
alon. 110,non. (’all Jfw*n at
MO I U 4 t Of Mary ry lh iim  at 4-

”  ’  F E R R Y  0 .  G A U T  
_______R E A L  E S T A T E

8 .  E. F E R R k L L  a g e n c y  •“
ie*J4. -ro o t MO 4-4111 <w MO 4-7ISI
NEW  RKIUK. Near roboK Sorlh  

part of town. Dan. Bulll-InF. 2 l»alba 
4 hadrooms, dntiMa gnrax^ KIIA. 
Will trade. Appolntmant. Call aftar 
t. .MO 2*IUa

|*4)H J4A LK: 2 badroom hou.-r Dan 
21* living room Carpat. Orapaa. 
garaga. Kancad back yard, plumbag 
for waahar and dryar. 2 blocks 
fm m  hlph ■« hool About |Rnn down, 
ptiia rlCM'Ing roata. MO i«*24a.

iv»R 8A LR : KquUy In 2 badroom ^  
gam ga. rnrpntad. radwond fane#. 
4S%  Idonn. paymanta 170 24. MO 
1-2117 afiar •;$$. 2141 N Rumnar.

r  M. Baumgardner

4 5  L a w n m o w t r  S a r v k a  4 5

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. AN sises  
mower blades. Motor tune-up and 
rspsir. Fres P lck-np and D ellrsiy . 

YIRGIL’S BIKE SHOP

7 1 - A  M o t o r  S c o o f t r t  7 1 - A

m s  ri'R H M A V  Peagla with aa< anaor- 
lans 1120 N. Rnrqwanihar MO 4*27A4.

7 3 F le w a r s ,  R u lb s

4 7  F lo w in g ,  Y a r 4  W a r k  4 7

Yard and E » ’d * - P>«wln(, post heiao, 
lovsltnc, roto tilling. J. Alvin
Reovro MO * - 5 * M ^ ______ _

Fa KD and Gardes Rotery TUHag, 
tevellng, seeding end eodolng. Free 
estim stes. Ted Lewie. Mt^ 4-SSIA. 

ROTART'TIT.LING, s ^ i n f .  fertlllx- 
lug. winch trees. Install rlothea 
litiea. II. II. Krnst, *11 t ’ampbell. 
MO ».»*47,

7 5 F o o d s  a  S o o d s 7 5

PAMPA FE E D  *  GRAIN CO. 
Uoldan Acraa liybrid Raada 

221 W. ,,Tyng MO 4-7t»2

f t Livottock 78
FOR RATsK 1 axtra good milk cow.' 

t all Mtl •-•474

1 0 3  R o a l  E s t o t o  F a r  S o la  1 0 3

NEW 1 bodroom bnmaa with sttacbed

Rrages sow  itndsr construction net
l» OWOOL I - -

tion. I'Mween 
green Htrssta.
(II Terms total m ove In cost list 
PIfA Terms total m ors In coet IT** 

O ’Tiled H sths O Overslxsd garsyot 
O lstods of r ln sits # 1  or I ' l  baths 
O Central heat O No. 1 osk  floors 

QUAI.ITT BfHLT
COME BY. SEE FOR TOUURSEI.F. 
OK CALL HILI/TRKST HOMES, MO 

4-4WI

BEDROOM AND  
1 hatha, utility

BY OWNER: 1 bedroom house Fan. 
rod yard Oontar lot. *1* Ooucotte.
MO^i-MTI;___ _____________________

FOR inTLE ky owner. Amorlrsn 
Homes Award winning heuss "De
sign, "Sun Ranch’' I bsdrnoma, 
Ite hsths, flraplsre, carpel, Sropaa, i 
I l ia  H sm lllon. By appointment only 
MG 4-ltlT

M O T E  LT i
Work for youraalf Top lot'atlona. 

Buy on 4 te k yuar groaa payout. 
You can ba worth ta |iaa»-
tm  In It yaara.

Buy, Mail or trada. call ua
B E N  H . W I L 1 J A M 8

R 8A L T0R  
l l | i ,x  W, Footer

Offtco M OJL-i*" — Reo. MO l- tU *  
FOR~8a LB, 1 b^roore house, i'rsirlo  

Vlllog*. hone MÔ  4-MT7 
I B E D H b bS r excellent condition, 

shown bv sppnlonlment, 000 block, 
Dwight, MO 4-477*^____

l i i t i ik m  B m  O m m
N I E M I I E R  R E A L T Y

Be N tsm slor MO t-*4l7
Ruby Culpop|Ms MO i- tr i*
g t  (!iW NRR’ gm sll equity la 1 b ^ -  

room, I hath*. B ullt-ln  elootrlo 
JOtchoh. Csrpotod. MO *-*17*._____
I. STJAMESON, Roal Estoto

l**_N. F sulkntg___________________ MO 1-*MI
D O N  H A M  C ( M S T .  C O

MO *.*111  MO 4-*g«

I t i  Oiit-ot-Toww Freoorty 111

A o t o m o b i l o a

t l
120

tna bath, 
U' X 2$‘ 

If. MO.

caramla 
birch oabinata. fl.aou du.' 
IfSarthouat. B. Barnaa,

BY OW.N'RR 4 room modarn hnuaa. 
baaamante, 2 larga l,ota, Out*build- 
Ihga In 'Stm  Mobaatia acroa* from 
u#w hlab aibaol Vi king 2*2171.

113 Froporty to ba Movod 113
HMKICT Iron ktora bulldirtg with H v-kv- ' 

Ing quarter* lo  l»a movad. VI 2*I4»» 
or after •* VI 1-2227

1 1 4  T r o l l o f  M o u m s  1 1 4

Q U f - N T I N

W I L L  A M 5
" “ ^ r e a l t o r

J "

111 8. B sllsrd
Gloria Btenton .........
Velpis l« w l* r  

Jim Dailey
Helen Kelley ................
Rob Smith .............. .
Quentiji WUIIsms. ree. 
MUST MELl, to settle  

S F s ii lh o * r _  17500
ItlO*. Call MD 4-14*4

MO 4 - l i n  nr 4-1.M4
..............  MO 1-llTJ
. . . . . . . .  MU I-M 4I

MO 1.7D 4
............... MO 4-71*4
..............  MO 4-44*4

MO 1-M14 
e s i s t s ' l l T  

Cash equity

BEST TRAILER SALES
MOW /A N D  U 8ED TRAILERS 

I B u k  Ratos
W-^,Ntgnwgy f* Ph. MO 4-IM*
FOR”iA I.K : III*' M M -Jtt I*’" trsllt  

home. TR 4 - t l l t .  Clerendnit 
Fo b  grT .r .r i ia t i t tv ' in  115*~Yi 

hoiiee 1 bedredm. iS IIS’. Ati

CLYOO JO M M  MOTOR OOl 
•  Autimrteod o im htor 0«M *r •  

n »  M. WerO______  w T ô i m
o t B R S n e B T o R

etld o h sk m —*eJse—a  
*•» B. Brow n ____________MO 4-*411
tft*  f o k l^  Vietorls For ooTo~Ty 

nxrnar. lOOt 8  W ells. 
i* l4  cTBIL'C a C coups boVlli*: In 

perfect shape. W. J. Fhllpott, MO-
4-IW I;^_____  .

W lCLj sell to  right pairtr alMsg. %1 
Ford. MO 4-1101

JEEP. 1*11 Model, 4 whos) drive' 
MeensnIcaUy perfect. f*l N. F ss lk -  
ner. after i

YOX 0V A N 8 OUlCR 6 6
B u ic B  QMC • a r m

l a  *’"*F__________ MO 4-4<TT
l* a  FORD 1‘slrU ns. •  cylinder. f t M  

shift. 4 door l.t*0  actual mils* 
Will sscrlftcs. 1111 N. B eaks. MO 
*-T*U. .  _

Fo r  S a l e , t  Medal A’s s a d  sT S sIu  . 
Ing Irsllsr. Priced for quick soM. 
800 8. P HUL Tom’s Piece.

B o t / l f  Y In riesn lH » Ptym oethT Ss^  
ss , radio, heeler, W8W tires, *1* 
Chrlslln*. _  _

■tAKB UP l^sym snts oitTflfT HygMiuth 
a«TOT-,' 4 door Radio, hostsr, push 
button driver good wMiewoll sylon  

- t ir e s . Call MO 5 - l t l t  er MO l-*ia«  
F S IT f a l R or Irsds; ’A  in isr sstte n s i  

ton pirh-up. MO I-44**
111* Vi i 'h IcVROLCt . 4 door, k sr i  

top, su lom sib- transm ission, one 
owner Phone MO 4-ITl* or see s t  

_ i a «  .N, Rueeoll. __
.CULlERSbN CHEVROLftT

11* W. FaotoF Fknm  4 J M*
’54 INI KfVROl.KT. 4i7*0« mlteo. d tis  
, OWIT.T’ ."xr * CTtinder - A utem slte  
] traiiamladlon. I47I Mra. Fnrtar. 421 

>*hi>rt
M Ka D ~ D s#3 P ori 4  ddraOo.

_ buy, sell and servlro sU m sbes 
Silers and tow bars foe rasL 111

KNRtvmn MO 4-4711.
b/ l l  r Tc h  m o t o r  c 6 .

74>\W Brown MO 1-4011 er MO 5-4*7* 
t»**) rxiD tiE  'Don 4 door'herd* f*w7 

fiull power, factory sir. Fer sals or 
rod* MO 0-11S4

riiEO, A c c o s m iI o s  1 2 4

ws^her. Usil MO 4-10*1 nr 1-1414.

»R 8IIPPLT OF TEXA8
: Rn-bulll Mninr*

Froet M fT
WVr  s A T T k r ii ir  trallar^ iTausa. $12^  

aqulty far IMG or will ronaldar car 
iihk*up or nka furnltura on trad*. 
MO 4 2024 ar 4-21C2.

sN. RURRBLL—Ijarga twa atcu'y horn#
S badronra dawn«talra. family room, 
dining room, utility room, kitrban 
I'ptlain* ban 2 hadrooma. living  
room, kltrhan and bath. Two car 
garaga and fancad yard. Tlria la a 
good buy at 111.211$. Tarma If da- 
atrad.

HAVR B r rK R  for 2 ar 2 badroom 
homa w ith baaamani —« Buyar baa 
cash.

HAVR Bl'YlfiR for farm In vkintty  
nf Hhaatar. Tax Buyar haa «wah.
J O E  F I S C H E R  R E A L T Y

Office ............................ . MO *-«4>l
Lindr Houck ..........................  MO 4-M.t*
Joo Ftechof ........ .. M Q .1-H44

5 4  Y a o r f  In  T k a  F a n h o n d io  toi w

LET US Help you sell your properly 

BKDRtKIM frame with stlsch ed  |

1 1 4  A u t o  R o g o ir  O o r o g o a  1 1 4

RUDT’g A.UTOMOTIVK SERVICE 
Autom atic Trana. • Front Xnd RarvIca 
•23 W KIngamUl MO 1*2221
ft * c a F"aTK 00N'BFii?55nT40 t i m e T

Rarvlca rm aS makaa. nlao minor 
auinm o'tva rapair and tuna-up Oply 
axckialva aiit«*gaotlva alr-catidlllaa* 
Ing ahop In rarupa

A .  R . A .  O P  F A M F A
40t W. F asts. _____ MO 1 - l t l l

k l L L I A N ' i r ^  9 - 9 8 4 1
Brook sad  W losh Sorrlo*

_ W Ti»u Osn*t Rtep. Don’t I tsr i
Darby & Hukill Motors, Inc.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR  
111 W. Fnstsr MO 4 -tlI t

KISSEL FORD CO
Brown___ MO 4-14*4

PAMPA Ka DVATCR 8HOf> 
Nsdlaiors,
Topi rsd 1

SB MPite, hot w stor looks 
KHW ows m o  I-4MI.

MONt^MtRY WATa>
tIT North Cuylsr MO 4-f*ft

1 2 5  R o o f t  a  A c c o ia o r lo a  1 2 5

and 12 h fh

garaga knatad 214 Hanrv Rt. t*ant
I hat

paymant 64m If you hav# good t'la*
rnl hadtlng, nica and rlaan. I>own

•«
dtt Mnnihly pavmrnia 72.M Inrliid- 
fng prl. and Int., taxaa and In a ^ -  
anra.

BRAND .NRW I badroom brick wUh 
attarhead doubla garaga locatad ItOl 
Crapy Rt., 2 S  bath*. fWn and k itch 
en rombTriaTToH krlUi fire pI.Tca. can« 

,lral haatlug and air conditioning. 
IIM aq' T7. B f  Baliig arpa, dialiwa«h 
ar, nook 
Prlcad wart

too and ovan. rnrnar lot. 
>rtn (ha monajr at 27,52$.

117

CrXJSE-OUT OS I k p 
m eters, at big saelnga

F lR I t fO N R  iT O R I
1ir_^C uylor________________MO 4 - 1 ^
FOR SAfJB: II, ~<)aochlio W sirter  

fiber gloss host, 4* HP 8coU  motor 
75* Tennesses trsllor MO 1-1*71. 

#IIIR RdLAS8 r**ln, sm te-otethTTw iin  
oners, so le sa ti, color*. Rqpslrioa end  
roflnlshlng all m skos. Boat numhero 
psiB led. Cosar B ool Bhop. MO 4<
101*._____ __ ___________

Sl'lY my equity In comploto sin-rig, 
lU *  MO 4 <M7 nr 1-44*7 

M>AT. motor ond trollsr. #111 s o e ^
flco. IHII WIHIst o n ______________

I.A T t MflbEfT 1 hp outbaord asetsr 
Hes King, will 0*11 (or *41, good cos-  
d l̂llon MO 4 l i t * _________ __

It’ TFf^Xll MaIIy Btmt. ploortne, I
uphnlsiered esoto, wlndohloM. IRsr- 
rurv 1*4 r. I t  H P Rloctrlc s to r i.  
Ing with (leneratar. trsllor, eeo lreto  
was lltA l M now *11*1

K itg o a  F o rd  C o .
■ odY  ih o w g  1 1 7  I ;oi W. .Brown MO 4-14*4

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cor n a n tlo d —Body Week

111 N. Froot MO 4U619

BR.V.ND NEW  5 bedroom brick wllh  
attachcad dmibia garaga lochtad 
1722 Rvargraca dt. lV  bathae radar 
f<o#rl. drn and khenan cnmMna* 
tlon. bullt-ln cook top, avan. dUh^ 

'WAakAr. ranfral hrat, cirria drive. 
l2fM iK| ft ivf living area • Frtrrd 
12,22$. Cali P rggg Ptrllr MO 4-l«12

BBA.ND NRW 2 bedroom frame ham'* 
with atiaolird garage *.Kated nn 
R vergre-^ - JM-« 4 V  r.iitho, ra n t^ l  
heating. RIG beautiful kitrhdk. 
1220 aq. ft. of living area. Frlred 
U.222. VHA lerma. Call Peggy  

flrU p u a  •-••IS .

2 BKDROGM frame home w lih  at- 
lachad garaga and I atnrjr apart
ment on hark of »m  located on *lw.* 
fnrd. A good rent Ineetlm enl nr a I 
homa with rental. iTi^ed 13 MM. j

I MRDItOOM fram hama a iih  garaga j 
and atnra room t.vated mi North i 
Fxoaio Ut Ipwju .Nice and [
clean. Pr^ad •X'N'. Buy The equH\ 
and make monthly pa> manta of 
•7 22.

RKRIDK.NTrAL Tg>t mirntf. |
located 2Sth Mar>' KHan Rt Priced  ̂
2fc:i _

l i e  BI T H orR R  t : g r iT i ic s .

^ U H c a ti
X € A L  i 8 T A T f

m  E KIndImtrt"’ MO 1-5751
Bill Dun< aa Home Phone MO 4-2222 
Peggy Plrlia MO 41212

1 2 0  A u f f t f t io b i l f t t  f f t t  S « l«  1 2 0  |

AIR CONDITIONRO^Jui^Fard^alT*  
ten* 4 do*.. F ord-a-m stU , Radio 
H ester Real nice IIM l.

OOVO A MC8ROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  W. WHks Pb. I -M ll

Williams 
Builders, Inc,

QUALITY CONITRUCTION  
rom m srcisl •  Reoldentlsl

N ew  ConxtrUciloB

Swimming Pools
(reoO ill  O orl W llllsm s  (or  

e s llm a tn  no your Job 
MO 8 tM d or  MO 4 t s n

H O M t8
Choss* Your Floor P is s  

KM tolootw ns 
I  Ssdreom  Brisk 

1 snd * B sih t  
N* Down Pi ym snf — OI 

LIMITKO YIMK ONLY 
_ i*5 ‘M svoe Vsu In

n o r  w tv a io  w m #  ■ •
LARRY ALLKN MO I 2711

NOTICE !

ONLY
10 Days
•E F O R E  W O R L D  W A R

II V .  A . H O U S I N G  

J |E N E F I T S  E X F IR E

DON'T M ISS OUT! 

AS LOW AS

$10,400
F o r  A  3  b o d r o o m  h o m o

8BE PAUL (TORO.VIf

Hughes
Davalopmanf Co.

•o fw ^  OOMao H uteM  B ^
MO * *142 H o 4 » n

4 7 > B  Lb w r  a  G o r d o n  S u p .  4 7 - 0

Ycxjr Gorden Supply Ctnter
MR FARMRK! Ton ran plant U2- 

Kalb t*-44-A. up until Julv S2th.
JAMES FEED STORE

111 8. Cuylor MO I .U l t

4 9 C b 8 s  F o m g  T a n k s  4 9

SEPTIC tons*  cioohed and Insullod. 
Aloe droln llnso. Fro* ootlmsto*. C.

to • b *8 8 0

RfAMKRIfi kltiene. Kngll$h HuMilog 
p»»ppii.m. TjuuKirI Klen and anp- 
plfaa. Tha A q u a m u ^ '^ IV 'ii^ L i^ .

8 3  F a r m  l a w i a m a n t 1 3

MCUGHMirK FARM EQUIP. FTORE 
luternstlonat Balee d  Kervice 

Fric* Rood .. **'* ll* '**
Fo r  k a l e  ♦' k rsu se  ons-woy.' W. 

J, PbUposL. JlO 4 -jm u ,._____ ____

R rotl' ’H ie  X o w i r U o o lf lo d  Ad*.

F O R  S A L E  T O  H IG H E S T  R ID O E R  

R y S o o lo d  R id* O n ly

M ethedl.t Farsonagt In Lofers. T tx ss . I  reema and both w ith  

hardwood fleers. Building m utt b* UMVod w lth ls 19 days sf tsr  stf> 

stptsnu* s (  hid. Mali kidO t s  Aril* Csrpsntor. Lofurs, T osss . Bids 

I* ho w s n s d  by ofU clsl Busird of Churoh s t  7 16 p m , July l l ih , dst*  

of bid rloeliig, 1 p m . M m *  (tsi* snd ths Board re.erve* lb* right 

In reftiee sn i nr sit Wrl*

To see ,,isrsnnsge( ,'nmsct Hr*. R' E. Teel. TE  4-77M.

1156 UHKVROLI’rr VI. 4 dour, radio, 
new Urea ........ .....................................

i i l *  PLYMOUTH Plass. Club roupe, 
L sslgy ....... , ........................ ...............

beater.

Ml S

$795 
$895 
$495 
$695

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
Onylrr Aathwriipd OodKO-CluYglrr Dwolrr

IS.St MERCURT hard tup. rsdio, beater, 
•■oAerdrlv# , .........................

la ’if TAIMIeleAt* 22. <mi|»e. radln. h«»aicr. 
k>dramMtlr trauRmieaNm .......... .

MO 4*tMR

mmmmmmtmammrnmmm

O FFICE SP A C E

FOR RENT
I N

PA M PA  HOTEL BLDG.
SEE MR. JOHN W IEW ORA
H o m p  of " T H r ,  D O W N T O W N  C U  B "

REDW OOD  
FENCING

NO
MONEY  
DOW N

EASY
M O N TH LY  
PAYMENTS 

FREE ESTIMATES !
Sat Ur For Ail T ^ rr of Ftncing

W hite House Lumber Co.
1 0 1  8 .  n R l U r d MO 4..S39I

A l

THESE CARS 
ARE TOPS 

IN QUALITY
BUT

PRICED NEAR
w h o l e s a l e -

1 9 5 9  P O N T I A C
\a w  tiraa

$ 1 7 2 5 .0 0  

1 9 .5 7  F O R D
VI. nventriva

1 9 0 5 .0 0

1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
power Gttda

5 8 9 5 .0 0  

1 9 5 ‘T f O R D
Vt, Rtandard ahift

$ 7 9 5 .0 0

1 9 5 6  C H E V R O L E T
VI Bel Air

5 8 9 5 .0 0

1 9 5 6  F O R DVt. rtarwlarA iranamlaaldMa*
5 7 9 5 .0 0

1 9 .5 6  M E R C L R V
4 ddbr. g ee e r

5 6 8 5 .0 0

19.V5 C H E V R O L E T
VI. Bet Air
5 .5 9 5 .0 0  

1 9 5 5  F O R D
VI, siendsrd ehlft

5595.00
1 9 5 5  C H E \ 'R O I > E T

It*. VI. t doer
5 .5 9 5 .0 0

1 9 5 5  F O R D
Falrlane. V | '

5 .5 9 5 .0 0

T 95!7
V4 pFanAarA ahift

5 .5 9 5 .0 0

1955 FORD
K alrl.i •  VI
sai5.oo

19.V5 RI’ICK
5.595.00

19.54 Bl'ICK
4 dour Aiioar

539.5.00 
~ 3957 CHEVROLET r

^  Inn. 4 iqiiseg
5109.5.00

1957 8TT-DEBAKER "
Vj ter* eiSTdrtr* «  \

5 8 9 5 .0 0 0

1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
VI. } deer. Ilk* new

5 1 : 9 5 . 0 0

1900 VAI'WAIX
6 door

5189.5.00

BILL RICH  
Motor Co.

7W W. Irwwn
MO S-MM or MO l - « m |
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s o  PEACEFUL?_It l> wtottrUme in Intem«tlo*«l retaUooB M d blo«»on»tlm» ta y fm t B<rlh^
Trom  Um  looks of this quiet s tm t  in  s  suburb who’d know tost tbs Cold W sr has frown icyt

Four Front 
Runners In 
Delegate Derby

-MEN DW THE SPQT__
■y Uailad PrMs Intemstiaasl

nn)

Wall SIreel 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI)-W slter K. 
Gutmsn of Steams A Co. says the

News Briefs

The expected to be in se
rious contention for . the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
this week:

Lyaden Baines Johnson. SI. the 
tall lean Texan whose wife, 
ranch, daughters and family dog 
all carry the same initials he 
cuff-links in his elegantly tailored 
shirts.

“Somebody has to be in the 
middle if you’re to get things 
done,’* Johnson said of himself 
last week. It's an accurate sunl- 
up of a career of Senate leader- 
ahip in which, as the youngest 
floor leader ever (44 on his elec
tion bi IMS) he pulled together 
a  dissident minority party. And 
as majority leader of an out-of- 
the-White House party, he has 
compromised the way to legisla
tion in the last four years.

“ I. believe- that I am progres
sive attd prudent without being 
radical. I think I am conserva- 
tiva without be'mg reactionary, 
Johnson said. He said he was 
called a "fighting liberal” when 
he first went to Congress, in 1134, 
aivd quickiy became a protege of 
President Roosevelt, a  “ great 
Democratic liberal" under Harry 
S. Trvasan and a “votiag liber
al** against McCarthyism.

John FHsgeraid Kennedy, 43, 
the U.S. senator for M as^.^u- 
setts who says if he’s too young 
to be president, Columbus was 
toe young to discover America.

Secosid of nine children of Jo
seph P. Kennedy, later U.S. am
bassador to Britain, and Rose 
Fitsgerald Kennedy, daughter of 
a  mayor of Boston, he became 
a millitmaire at 31 — by his fa
ther's gift — and displayed al
most equal intellectual and politi
cal precocity.

His first book, "VSfhy England 
Slept.** published when he was 
23, became a best,seller. His sec
ond. “ Profiles in Courage,’* writ
ten ia 1M4 and INS during his 
convalescasice from spinal s u r- 
gery, won a Pulitxer Prite for 
biography.

Kensiedy won election to Con
gress in IMS, but the most dra
matic display of his vote-getting 
powers came in 1N 2 when he de- 
fesded Incumbent Sen. Henry Ca
bot Lodge Jr. in a year when Re- 
publicsm Dwight D. Eisenhower 
hsuidily carried the state. Prom 
inent in that campaign and in his 
political efforts since have been 
his large, attractive and sociable 
family, and n keen profeisiosutl

Adfiu Ewing * Stevenaan. N. 
twice defeated for the presidency 
by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
once .declared when he was de
layed in ranching a Washington 
•ngagement by the welcome to 
Gen. Charles dc Gaulle; “ It 
seems my fate to be always get
ting in the way of national he- 
roea.**

Stevenson, then seeking a tec- 
.aBd.Jtrm  as governor of lllino^ 
was drafted for the presidential 
nomiaation in 1M2 with the ac
tive support of retiring President 

* Harry S. Truman. He fought a 
hard primary campaign for the 
1N4 vtomination end won k  hendt-

reason'the 
better than business is because 
the market expects the Federal 
Reserve to loosen up on credit.

However, he says, many Wall 
Street sophisticates think (he Fed 
wanU to see the market lower 
than it is now before it makes the 
move. Gutihan thinks the Fed will 
wait until August to do anything, 
especially if orders in that month 
are disappointing.

The aecurity analyst Jiopes the 
old technique of spurring the 
economy by easing money and 
margin requirements will work. If 
it doesn’t, he says, we'll be in for 
a rough time b ^ u s e  no thinking 
ia being done abm t possible new 
ways.

CRASH KILLS THREE
SAN JUAN. (UPI)—A car-truck 

collision at a farm road interaec- 
tion near San Juan Sunday killed 
three persona—Domingo Sanchez, 
39, of EIm ; Catarino Ramirez. 33, 
and his mother, Mrs. Ascenckm

Bachs A Co. says the continued 
strength in Diamvmd National sug
gests even higher levels ahead 
and recoroihends again that trad
ing commitments be made in 
Kayser-Roth is a breakout occurs 
through 14^.

Allen.

Dixie Moans 'Rights.' 
But Won't Walk Out

By JOHN HERBERS 
Unitad Press Inteniatioaal

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  “Oh. 
my G od.. .oh. my God.**

That was the reaction of Judge 
T. C. AIbioa, chairman of the 
Alabama delegation to tho Demo
cratic national convention when 
he heard the civil rights plank of 
the party’s platform.

The same feeling, expressed in 
many different w n]^ cam# froin' 
many > abuthem delegates—leaders 
sad lesser lights alike.

Yet there seemed to be a 
unanimity of opinion that the 
strong civil rights plank drafted 
by a subcommittee an d , still to 
be adopted by the fuH committee, 
will not prompt a walkout by

Wounded Owner 
Forgot 'Trap* ^

FORT WORTH (UPI)— B.C. 
Russell forgot about tha anti-hold
up booby trap he set up in his 
supermarket Sunday and it put a 
bullet ia his side.

Tbe .38 caliber pistol he had 
rigged up ia a box with a string 
to fire in case somebody opened 
his beck door had killed a bandit, 
Earl Wayne Hensea, 21, last Sept

BOND ISSUE APPROVED 
CLARENDON (UPI) — Claren

don voters Saturday endorsed a 
S730.0Q0 school boitd issu#, voting 

ha triad tn *roh ih*t738. tO_18C for a maintenance tes 
piece. Ruiaell was ia fair oondi 
tion ia a  hospital.

aouthem delegatas.
“ I haVa charge of the delega

tion," Almon aaid. “and Alabaimr 
wijl not walk ouL 1 may have to 
control them with aa  iron hand 
but there will be no walkout by 
ATabema.**

Almon, told that the plank 
ceiled for stronger federal action 
against racial discrimination and 
expressed aympathy for Negro 
rslFtna, T s l d  -“T  t a t o  H .  . 
gusting."

From Roy Harris, a leading 
segregationist from Augusta, Ga., 
and Robert L. Russell, Jr, of 
Winder, came a twin - barreled 
Georgia statement.

“We think it la olmoxious,** 
they said. “ But wa’re not leaving. 
They’ll hear from ua in Novem
ber”

Charles Bloch, the leading con
stitutional lawyer from Macon, 
Ga., was downhearted but said he 
expected it.

Bloch, a member of the full 
platform committee, aaid “ I don’t 
know if anything can be done 
about K. An effort will be made."

levy and 7It te N  for iaauance of 
the bofMle.

A  FEELING OF INDEPENDENCE-Dr. Bartiara Moore^ Hue- 
sian-bom Ekiglish dtiien , rests in an Indapaodaoo% Mo,. ho4eL 
She’s walking from coast to coast. Mentioning that she ex« 
pectad to live 100 yean or more. Dr. Moore said that she eats 
grasa azMl racomraands toa Kaiuas variatr.

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

O k H C k k  3 t» P fc N U k .U

TYLER (UPI)— . Aset 
Chief Cullen Adams was indef^l>| 
nitely suspended Sunday by Pnlid ' 
Chief Duncan Butler, who ceugl 
Adame ealeep pn the job. Butlr  ̂
said he checked on Adams at 4 : i  j  
a. m. Saturday and found hiil>l 
sleeping * in hia office. A heeriif 11 
will be held on the suspension be 
fora the Tyler Civil Service 
mission but no date for 
been aet.

-11

T h is  tew a kas besa m y keaw for 
■aaf yasii.' rn )0 2  *ha wortrL 
4*  bare, batpiaf a y  naishbon 
k*tf tba good th lnga tb a y ’ va 
a a raa d  . .  .  p re ta e tin g  t b a a  
tbiougb C a r , L ife  aed Pba la - 
auraaea. M ay 1 aarva yau . tea? 
G iva  a a  a aall.

HARRY V. 
GORDON

1 1 0 5 ^  Alcocik MO
1

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Chart pattern for Diamond Al
kali it  extremely bullish and 
shows an extremely wide base of 
accumulation, according to Chart- 
craft. Inc. Near term price ob
jective is 77, it says, and l o n g  
term 103.

■< _ _ _ _ _

Reynolds A Co. estimates INO 
earnings for Canadian Breweries, 
Ltd. at $3.48 a share, up -10 to 
IS per cent from 1959 levels. The 
company ha/~^|roam into the

FOOD GROUP MEETS - 
TYLER (UPD—About 800 mem

bers of the Texas School Food 
Service Aasociation gathered to
day for the group’s annual three- 
day convention. Texas Educetioo 
Commissioner J . W. Edgar will 
be among main speakers.

MAN FOUND HANGED 
VEALMORE; Tex. (U P I)-  El

lis Iden, 44, was found hanged in 
a bam on his ranch three miles 
west of Veal more Sunday. A jus
tice of the peace withheld a  ver
dict on the death pending an in
vestigation.

ELDERLY MAN SHOT 
BIG SPRING (UPI)—Vernon R 

Hicks, 47, was found sprawled 
across a bed in his hotel room 
Sunday, shot to death with a .45 
caliber pistol still clutched in his 
hand. Another roomer found the 
watchmaker's body.

THREE FUGITIVES NABBED 
HAMILTON (UPI)—Three fugi

tives from ‘the Gatesville S t a t e  
School for Boys were captured 
Sunday when they stopped for six 
hitchhikers who turned them Into 
police. The hitchhikers were six 
Hamilton teen • aged youths who 
got in the escapers’ pickup truck 
then took the fugitives to Sheriff 
Woody Young.

ly despite Truman’s interjection 
of Averell Harriman as a last 
minute rival.

Relations between Stevenson 
and Truman are distinctly cool. 
The former president aaid recent
ly that Stevenson isn’t decisive 
enough to be president, but he 
has not suggested Stevenson or 
any Democrat could have won 
the last two presidantial elec
tions.

Stevenson, whoee wit and erudi
tion brought the word “egghead" 
into American politics, has won 
a large, loyal and vocal follow
ing. but little professional polit; 
cal support for the 1980 nomina 
tion.

Stuart Symington, 59, U.S. sen
ator from Miaaouri, ia best known 
for his seven years as a top ad
ministrative official in the Tru
man administration — and as a 
millionaire by his osm busincM 
talents.

Now in his second Senate term, 
the handsome silver-haired Sy- 
m m tftm  hm.m  t eeuwl «f salid i i ^
eral voting, has been most iden  ̂
tified with his criticism of the ad- 
minittration's defense policies.

His first Washington job was as 
head of the Surplus Property 
Board. In 1944 he became assist
ant secretary of war for air and 
the following year, with the 
armed forces reorganization, he 
was named the first secretary of 
tho U.S. Air Force.

In |9S0. Truman named him 
chairman of the National Securi
ty Resources Board, and ia 1331 
"cleanup’’ administrator of the 
Recon.struction Finance Corp., 
then rocked by the "mmk enut" 
and "deep freeze" scandals.

world’s largest brewing organiza
tion through a policy of fraquent 
acquisitions, mergers and expan
sions and future grourth seems to 
be well assured, Reynolds says.
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